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A Splendid 

Tonic 

Syrup of Hypophospliites 

$1.00 per bottle. 

Try a bottle if you feel 

run doWn. 

J. McLEISTER, 
h 

Druggist and Chemist T 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 5 

â 

I Thoughts I 

For Easter 
While the EMSfw Festivities 

are u|)|>(>riiiost in your tlionghts, 
don’t pass this store, in searcli of 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES. 

Singapore Pineapples, 
Jamaica Bananas, 
Calllornia Oranges, 
Valencia Oranges, 
Boston Lettuce, 
Florida Tomatoes & Celery. 

EASTER MEATS: 

Cooked Hams, 
Jellied Tongue, 
English Brawn, 
Jeliied Hocks, etc.. 

Fancy Biscuits. 

Weston’s Lady-Fingers, 
Macaroons and 
Home-made Bread. 

A full assortment of G. B. Chocolat- 
es and Bon-Bons. 

“Easter Greet- 
ings to All” 

O. J. McDONHLD, 
GROCER. 

Cor. Main and Kenyon Sts. 
Phone 36. Prompt delivery. 

Easter Dress 

SPRING SUITS 
Come along early boys and pick out your 

Spring Suit. Procrastination is the thief of 
time ; it is also the thief of nice patterns. 
Take our advice and come to MePHEE’S for 
your SPRING SUIT. 

We have such a large range of 
Suits for boys and mea that we 
never get tired talking about it. Our 
stock is more complete and our pat- 
terns more choice than ever before. 
This is saying a good deal, but we 
mean just what we say. 

It matters not how hard you are 
to please or how deformed you are, 
we can please you. Our Ready- 
Made Suits are the best fitting suits 
in town. If one of these jdon’t fit 
you we can take your measure and 
make you one that will. 

Boys’Ready-Made Suits, - $ 1.95 to $ 5.50. 
Men’s “ “ “ - 4.95 to 20.00. 
Youths’ “ “ “ . 3.00 to 12.50. 

Men’s Ordered “ y 12.00 to 20.00. 

If you wouldconsider thoroughly 
the above, we think, without doubt, 
that your Spring Suit would be pur- 
chased here. 

SPRING SHOES. 
This is the time of the year 

that you require solid, water resisting 
shoes. The question is, where to 

^ get them ? MePHEE’S shoes are 
always reliable. Any one of our 
many customers will tell you that. 
If you are not satisfied with the 
shoes you have been wearing you 
didn’t buy them at MePHEE’S. 

No house in Glengarry could 
do better for you in boots and shoes. 

Geo. A. Slater’s celebrated “In- 
victus” Boots for Men lead 

the van. $3.50 to $5.00. 

The “Empress” Shoes for Ladies 
need no commendation upon our 

part, they commend them-' 
selves $2.00 tiû $5-00- 

Full lines ofMoCready’s Boots and 
Shoes for Men, Women and 

Children constantly 
in stock. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON, 
ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK. TELEPHONE 

29. 

Easter is penprslly 
acknowlodgod to be the 
opeuing Spring fash- 
ions and few persons 
desire to l>e behind in 
the matter of dress. 
It is natural to want 
something new, and 
fresh, and bright, to re- 
place the sober winter 
garb. 

Knowing this, we are 
prepared with a line of 
goods bubbling over 
with style, quality, 
‘touches of beauty’ and 
‘signs of Spring.’ 

Are yon in need of a 
Hat? Here are ‘Stet- 
son’s’, ‘B a 11 e r 8 b ys,’ 
‘Buckley’s,’ ‘Reliables,’ 
‘ParkerV’ ‘Bengal’s,’ 
etc, etc., price $1.50 to 
$5.00, the output of the 
best Hat manufactur- 
ers in the world. The 
latest in Straws and 
Panamas, also. 

Is it a Cap? See our 
“Yacht,” “Golf” and 

“Motor” caps in the 
latest and most fashion- 
able materials, prices 
25c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 

Salem brand in soft and 
stiff fronts are fit for a King. Prices, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50. See our Coat Shirts. 
Collars and Cuffs? Our Austrian 
collars and cuff's lead in shape, finish 
and quality. 
Neckwear We are showing some of 
the most beautiful creations in this 
line we ever carried. See our Lotus 
cloth four-in-hands, in all the latest 
shades, the ‘Mikado’ teck shapes, 
Bows, English Derbies, etc, etc, prices 
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. 
Suspenders. See our ‘President,’ 
‘Butterfly,’ ‘Cyclo,’ ‘G uyot,’ and ‘Ches- 
ter’ lines at 50c, best on the market. 
Gloves ? Nothing better than oup 
‘Dents’, ’ and ‘Parisian’ makes,—in 
walking stvle, $1.00, $1.25, Driving 
$1.50.--’ 
Hosiery ? A fine showing in Cashmere 
Lisles, etc, plain and fancies, 25c, 40c, 
50c. 
Underwear ? Light weight natural 
wool, Balbriggan, Merino, etc., 2oc, to 
$1.50 per garment. 
Handkerchiefs ? Silk, Mercerized, and 
Cotton, in plain, initial and fancy bor- 
ders 10c to $1.00. 
The small belongings of dress such as 
Collar and Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, 
Armlets, Garters, Toilet requisites, etc 
in greater variety. 
Umbrellas ? A splendid line in Mercer- 
ized, Gloria, and pure Silk coverings— 
self opening or with bulb ^nner and 
newest handles. $1.00 to $7,00. 
Ladies will find our sioch of Caps in 
linen, velvet, and serge materials int- 
eresting, as well as our beautiful line 
of neck fixtures in fancy Stocks, Tabs; 
Turnovers, Collar and Cuff sets, lace 
Ties, Belts etc. 
In jaouvenirs we have a nice]assort- 
rnent of Easter Cards, Easter Eggs, 
Duckp, Chickens, fancy China and 
Austrian ware etc. 
If something toothsome ? Visit our 
Candy counter and get some of our 
delicious Chocolates and Bon Bons,, 
Walnut Creams, Marrowbone Rolls, 
Fruit Jelly Squares, Cocoauut rolls, 
Toffies, etc, etc, and don’t forget some 
of our luscious navel or seedless orang- 
es, We will expect a visit from you. 
Don’t disappoint us. 

Our stor^will be open every evening 
next—Easter—week until ten o’clock, 
Saturdays as usual until eleven. 

We wish you a very Happy Easter. 

Will J. Simpson 

Advertising in The News Pays 

Spectacles and 
Eyeglasses. 

When you are about to got 
glasses I want you to see the 
splendid facilities and special 
methods I possess for accurately 
fitting the eyes. Skillful work, 
correct fit, latest styles and best 
quality of material guaranteed. 

MISS CÜDDON, 
Refracting Qpticinn 

The Best Yet, 

Just reneived a direct imp‘^rt- 
ation of watches which I offer 
at SPECIAL PRICES. 

Nioklft Case, strong . . $8.00 
Solid Silver Case . . . 7.00 
Gold filled 20 y«ar guar- 

antee ...... . 11.00 
The movements of these watch 

es are accurately adjusted and 
guaranteed. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
5 Wiitchniake-, Jeweller and 
\ Optician, 

^ ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 
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Lancaster. Maxville 
MT. Decell CS, of Brock ville, spernt 

SuiUdfeiv withi friends in town. 

Mr. J. C. Brown, .Willi imjstown, 
was in town on Monday. 

The Misseis McLennan, of Noîrth 
Lanoai^er, were in Cornwall on Mon 
!diay. 

IM.T. Tibomlon Vv csllcy, East Front, 
.'vsTtVs in town on the 9tb inst. 

Mr. J’t.aac Jolynjvon spent i lie week 
end in Huntingdon and vicinity. 

Mr. Wim. Bmdy was in Alexan- 
dria on ’Friday and Saturday of last 
iweek on businie.ss. 

Mr. J. R. 'Harkness spent Sunday 
at his parental borûiC here. 

Mi«< B. Fraser, of Glen Morris, 
left for Nctw Yo^k -on Thursday to 
visit relatives. 

Rev. J. M. L'cley was in Mont- 
Teal early this week. 

Mir. J. B. Snider wa.s in town on 
Sumday. 

Vioar-Gcncral Coi’bett, of Corn- 
.w*all, Wats vn town Monday. 

Mir .H. F. Rosebury, of .Toronto, 
iwla’s in town on busine.ss last Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Byron Fra.st'r left on Wednes 
Idiay for a visit w.itb friends in Chi 
cago. 

• (M'ns, Falkner and Mrs. Roibcrtson 
of San Francisco, who came here 
flomic weeks ago to attend their 
eistftT tlie late Mrs. Mackln, left for 
ibanie on Wiednesdmy. 

Mrs. M. Pufiih, who has been vis- 
iting friend's and relatives in this 
vicinity for some time, left for Nel- 
son, on Saturday last. 

Mr ,G. M. Proud, formerly teller 
of the McirchA^ntiS Bank here, more 
recently of Prescott, has been trans 
ferred to the branch of that in- 
ritltutioRi in Ne;\v" York City. Guy 
|5jtopp“d over here with friends on 
Sunday while en xoiute to .issumo 
Ikis niew dlut'ies. 

^ Mils. Jas. Haalcy, of Corn\v^iU, 
wa.s in tow^ the early part of the 
week calling' on friends. 

Miss Kirkpatrick, of Cornw;all, is 
in town attending h'cx sister, Mrs. 
Dr. A, F. McLaren, whom we regreb 
to hear is Ludisposed. 

Mrs, Donovan, of Glen Nornyin, 
is t'hc guest of Mrs. A. B. McDon- 
ald, Main St. 

Miss J. M. Fraser, of tViimipCig, 
arrived home on Saturday to atend 
the marriage of her sister which 
look place on AVednesday. 

The Reinforced C. B. LIO. are com 
mcncing to jiu? the much lauded 
new,ly improved, cheese boxes up. We 
are pleased to hoar that the de- 
ro.und for tliis improved '>ox is in- 
crea:.sln!g so rapidly that it will tax 
the manufacturers to Ibeii uirao^t 
to fill orders. 

Among tiho.se who attended the 
fu.ne,ral of the late R. S. McD. Me 
Intyre in Cornwiall Mond'ay were, 
the followiing., from South Lancaster, 
the Musses Maclendian, Mrs. Davidl 
EVa^ier, Mrs. D. G. McBcan, J. S. 
and the Misses Macdonald. 

A very jiretty uicddinig took iilaco 
on Wednesday afteirnoon at the re 
tsldenoc of Mr. and. Mrs. J. J. Fra- 
ser, 'Main St., wdnen their daughter, 
Bell. w,aa united in marriage to Mr. 
Donnelly, of AVinnipeg. Rev. Mr. 
McKenaio tictd the nuptial knot in 
the pre.sence of the immediate fri 
ends of the family. The young cou 
pie left by the evening train fo^ 
Eastern points to spend their hon- 
eymoon. 

We learn that a fe^w ru^^tic .scats 
a,To to be plaocsd at coevonient spots 
on the “Cairn” Island. This will 
certainly be an improvement and' will 
give an air of hospitality to this> 
most delightful rendezvous. 

Mx. McGilUvray, of McArthur & 
Co., is moving into the premises di 
rectly wiejÿt of the re.sidenco of the 
late A. McArthur, of South Lanças 
tex. ExtiQnisivs repairs are being 
ma.de onid Avihicn finished the build- 
ing will be iscconid' to none in the 
ivicinity. 

Ouir enterprising citizen, Mr. Jno 
Bethune, has puTchascid the bakery 
«nhoip property from Mrs, Christy 
McPheir-son. He has concluded that 
;he has paid irenit Icng enough* and 
now proposes to see what there is 
In private o\s'nership. 

Mostly all of McArthur'.s logs are 
in tihe water above Williomstown, 
but it may require heavy rain to 
get them past that place before 
they 'reach their dc.'nination. 

Mr. A. Stewart, Ini>pec(or of the 
Liverpool and London and Globe In- 
surance Co., and his family, will take 
up residence at Sout.h Lanca.s.tcr on 
oir about the 1st of June for the 
summer season. They resided, here, 
last year and wore .so much pleased 
w,it.hjaithe placo, that they are about 
to return, and a rao.st desirable ac- 
quisition they sviil l>c to the quiet 
.hamlet. 

AA^hile our Easter display of Easter 
Beef etc., etc., last year was a good 
one, still it will not bear comparison 
with the one we purpo.se making this 
year—Melocho it- fcJabourin. 

Mr .Henry Lcitch, of the Bell Tele 
phone Co., -spent Sunday at his home 
ibeTe. 

Mass was ceiebraitiod in the Pub- 
lic- -Hall otn Sunday by Rev. Wm. 
Fox ,of Alexaudiria. 

Mr. D. J. Robertson paid Green- 
field an official visit this week. 

The Feather Washing Co. is doing 
.a- X’usihi'ing business. They certainly 
make tihe d|u)^ fly. 

Mr. AVm, Dewar left here for Co- 
balt acoompancid by Mr. Dickson. 
May they strike it rich is our wish. 

On Tuesday, Mr. Wm. D. Cum- 
mingis 'left for Uic West, taking a 
car lead of household cffect.s and 
farming implements. 

Mrs. D. Mc'Ewen, who had the mis 
fortune to break her arm 'some 
Wiecks lajgo, is i^rogressing favorably 

Cumlning Brov. arc bu«ily engag- 
ed. cuJt'ting wood in t:his district. 

I>a;St fwieck’s sale at Dan McRae’s 
was well attended and good prices 
xealizeid. 

Glengati'ry friends are pleased to 
welcome Mr. Alex. McKenzie, of At- 

Un. 'B.C., formerly of St. Elmo. He 
airi'ived On Tuesday. 

Mr. Duncan Merkley was hero on 
AVedfneiSday visiting friends. 

Mr, AmoUd Tate, of Sherbrooke, 
Que., was renewing acquaintances in 
Maxville this week. 

On Tuesday, Mr. D. McKcrchhr’s 
ehipuuemt of live st'oek to Montreal 
included 326 calvejs, 20 licgs and 6 
head of cattle* 

Mr. Peter Bolsvenuc i.s building 
a reisidieiice on Mhin St. North and 
expects to occupy \t this summefr. 

Public School cio*ed on Thursday 
Cor [the Easter holidi^^ys. Mr. ' Moyer 
goes to 'Hamilton, Miss Grant to 
lAmprior, Miss Airjd to Sandring- 
iham, while Mis» Sticwairt remains at 
her hoquie ^^eare. 

Mrs, D. i). Munro oii'd Miss Chris 
tena Hazel Muii.ro, Montreal, spent 
a day witih Mr. and Mrs, David Mun 
xo on their way to Moose Creek. 

lA gran(di concert’ will be given by 
the Maxville Amateur Athletic As- 
'Soeiaticn here on the evening of May 
24 th. 

Messrs. Bume & Hill ‘have just* 
xeceived. O; large oonsignment of 
xedi granitte direct from Steotland, 
anidi ftxpect another lot 'to follow 

■about May 1st. These axe Fll very 
fine jobs and! anyone needing any- 
tlhing in this line will do well to 
call and! inspect the work. 

The county L.O.L. AsBoclation oT 
Prescott a,nd! Glejigarry purpose tend 
Ing Rev. H. D. Leltch a ftirewell ban 
quet in the Public Hall on Thursr- 
day, 19.thi in.st., at whioh some of 
the most pTominent dignataries are 
expected to be present. 

Green Valley 
Mr. anid Mrs, Alex. McKinnon Sun 

dlayed with Apple Hill friends. 
Mrs. AV. O’Dair visited' friends at 

Kemptville oh' Monday. 
MT. Dan )A. McDoncll, 38-7, accom 

panied by Miss M. E. MoPharsofn, 
were t|he guests of Mrs. J. H. Me 
KLnnon, Glen Norman, on Saturday. 

Ou’x football team have organized 
tfOx the season, and will in a short 
time ibc prepared to meet ell comers 

The many friers of Mr. Ernest 
Jodoin are pleased to ace his smil 
ing face once more a'ft'cr a sojourn 
In itthe West. 

Mr. andJ Mr?. Angus Kennedy axa 
visiting Miss Maggie H. McDonald at 
preiseint. 

AVhat might have proved a eerious 
acciden-t, (hiaq^pcned 'One of ouir po- 
pulax yoiung men on Thursday even- 
ing, while returning from St. Ra- 
phaels. The holrsc which he was diriv 
ing becamie unmanagable and by the 
able ajasistance of Mr. J'. McDoinaldl 
the 'horse was got umder control and 
ithe toccupa’nts escaped without any 
■Injuxy and none th|0 wors'e of fon 
tthe iBxpexience» 

McCrimmon 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mclieod wiere 

guerts of Lochi'uvar frieuds on Sun 
day Xa!st. 

Mias Claira McDon'^ld' "'returned 
•home after a ighoent to hier 
grand parenitis. . -Y - 

Mr .Leltch. will lect/^ ln' McCrim 
moa Hall on- t'he 

A few from here../^rt^ided;.. the 
concert in Du nvegau report a 
good time. . ■' u-”' 

Mr. -anid Mrs. JuJ. Mcljéod leave 
■tliiLs week for thefr : homo in the 
AVe'st. We wish the,ni success. 

.Our ©cihool closes on Thursday for 
;the Easter holiday^, ■ mnebi to the 
tdielight of the pupirs airid teachcir, 
!w|b«> will no doubt e^rioy their well 
earned holiday.s. 

Messrs. J. J. and ■ D. A. McLeod 
paid Vankleek Hil! . business visit; 
on Monday. 

A number from her e attended tlic 
funcrtil of the late Miss McGilli- 
vxay otti Sunday lu.st. 

North Lancaster 
Mx. Xi. McKenzie, who w'aa in Web 

wck>d, N-ew Ontario, for the past two 
years, returned home recently. 

Mx. Angus McDonald, Glen Roy, 
paid a Ibusincss visit to town on 
Monday. 

Meiisrs. A. Valley and T. Gains 
wore in Kenyon on Monday lart. 

Mir. Angus B. McDonald’, who was 
ill for a very long time, is now able 
to be around again. 

Messrs. A Bourbonnais aind' F. Gra 
,ham were in Alexandria Monday. 

MT. and Mrs. Archie J. McD-mald 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. John 
'Son c!n Sunday. 

Mr. M. Lalondè wna in Glen Rtoib 
ertson on Mond'ay with a fine load 
of calves for the North Lancaster 
dlrovers. 

Thie aucitian sale hesldi at the- re- 
aidenco of the lato D. P. McGxc- 
goX, Cote dies Ainges, was la;rgely at 
iteinidicd. by the North Lancaster pco 
pic. 

Mins. J. tB. iSaintment, of St. Ra- 
phaels, paid wix town a business 
visit on SatuT-day. 

ilS^. J. MoDocnaldi, who travels for 
t'he Alexand^ria Bakery, introduced 
hivS ou'jitiomeirs on Monday to Mr. 
Dunoan R. McDonald., who in fu- 
tiuirc will l>o his succe.ssor. 

Dunvegan 
MT3. Brodie, Brodic ; Mre David- 

ton, Ôand'ringjbum, and Mrs. Molloy, 
iSa-ndon, Ihiaye 'rcturnc<l home after 
a, pleasant xcuuion with their sister 
Mins. MciRiae. 

A launibeT from here aitten'dcd 
'the lectuxe given by R,ev. N. H. Me 
GilUviray, St. Elmo, on Monday even 
day evcining. 

AV. D. McLeod, ex-M.P.P., was the 
guciSt of A. Mclvcod; Capt., on Fxi- 
{day. I 

Mr. anid Mrs. F. K .McLeod return 
ed) f«om 'their hjoaieymoon trip on 
Fxdday ev-cning, and took up their 
retsidtcfnce in their newi home. 

The many flnien'dis -of Miss McGil- 
livinay. w:ho on-oc taught school east 
of here, were shocked! 'to hear of 
hex death, at Kirk Hill on Friday. 

'Miss S. C. MeSweyn has left on 
a visit to Finch friend®* 

Dr. A D. McMillan, Apple Hill, 
called oca friends hero on Thursday 
evening. 

The many friend» of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N. 'McLeod were sorry to bean 
of tihe 'dleath of their little girl 
aged 13 monithi®, on Sunday. The in- 
terment took place in the Dunve- 
Igain Cemetery oca Tuesday at four 
o’clock. The sympathy of the whole 
oounmunity is extend'ed to them, 
hi this their hour of bereavement. 

Miss Mary Bet.hunc has opened up 
a millinery parlor m town, andi 
the ia[d(icâ can now be supplied in 

■the lat'cst hca.dgear. 
Meears. M. F, P'hekm, C. E. Sy]d^ 

ney, C. AV, 'Henidie.rson, Toronto ; L. 
Vendal .Ottawa ; I. Mclnne®, Otta-» 
wa, and. M. LXaegregoir Campbell, 
membears of tibo Canaidian 
Society of Cicil Enginoetrs, 
spent 'the w^eek enid at McRae’s Ho* 
tel. They are makin'g a military sur 
vey from Coim.wajl to Henry via 
iMax'ti'ntown, Apple Hill, Maxville, 
Dunvegian' and Vankleek Hill. < 

Glen Norman 
Mr. ;W. G. Gratiam re,turneidt Sat 

urdlay ïroan a avieek’s visit with fri-, 
eacts in Che»t'Brville. 

Mr. andl Mrs. S. Morrison, of Pe-, 
vemil, visitiejl a;t Mr. R. D. MoLood’s 
last week. 

■Mr. |W. A. McDon-tld arrived home 
from the West last week looking' 
hale lapd hearty. .Welcome home Bill. 

Mr. Parridtec, of St. Henri, Que., 
is fitting up Mountain Cottage for 
the Buimjmclr months. 

The concrete floor in our cheese 
factory is nearing completion. As. 
soon n» it Is ready. Bill's holidays 
lare over for eomo time. 

Messrs. A. an(d.' J. LR, Md>on.ald 
made a flying visit to DalhonsieSta 
tion sPrMSy evening last. 

Mr. D. lA. McLeod) rert-umied to Pe 
vexil Monteto'y. 

Mr. E. O. MclLeioldi purobla'Sed a 
fine 'horse laslt week. Bory is a good! 
judge Of hortse flesh. 

The Misses Sadie Edwards and Ha6 
tie 'McLeod enjoyed a, pleis^n|t visit 
•with Miss M. iEioussin Tuesday af- 
ternoon. Taffy galore. 

Mr. John A. McDotnald had the 
misfortune of ihjuring his foot a 
few; weeks ago, but wo are pleased 
to state that ho is about once 
more. 

Mr. A. J. Caitltojnach spent a foiW 
(d|ays on the jury in Cornwall last 
'Week. 

Mr. Edw Harrison, of the 7th Lan 
caster, is at preeéat cngage,d; at 
Fort McLeOdt 

Mr. Louis Ca'mpejau is busily cn- 
_gage,d repairing Heeding; machinery. 

Mr. iRichard 'Ferrein returned this 
-week from the South' 'where ho 
spent tihe winter month s. Dick for- 
tells a rich hturvest fo;r his traps. 

Williamstown 
Rev. -Deani Twemey *is #?c<riously 

ill in Ihe Hortcl Diau, (>>rn;waH, and 
Rev. Fa't*hex iSime-ry ccl ftbrated' ma.'?a 
ibexo on Sunday last. 

Rfrefessor Beale ,of BrockvUlc, has 
about oomipletercl' a vcfry successful 
t'eXm with the -singing c Jusp Here and 

has klecidicd to continue the .«varac 
far laïuatlber six naoniths. Beginners 

'pthoul-d enitex on -Friday or Saturd.ay 
eveniingg of this week or next week, 
when the first rujcHmcnts will be 
tiakon up. 

Miss V. Carey spent a few days 
Id'ays here last week visiting friends. 

Great coailrtcxnatiori was created 
here an Saturday evening by wind 
and^ uncarthily noises proceeding ap 
paireshtly from a n-oighiboring woojdsj 
,On invefitigatian the noise was found 
fttt Ibe dtue to tihe oracking of ID 
[R. McDo(ntald’-s windmill about half 
a mile dirtant. 

All IheXe w"ejro dclighited tick h®ar 
of ‘D. R. McLennan’s «uccess in win 
ming ithe much coa^etC|d curling oham 
pioaiisMp of Doiwson City. 

'M. Kemp, of Kingston, is in 
tiqvn this week tuning and re- 
pairing plajUiop. 

Greenfield 
Mias Fraser, teacher, is spemdiing 

the Ea-^tar holidlays with her par- 
entis, IMT. and Mrs. Fraser, of Bon- 
ville. 

Miss M. McLeninian, who was tha 
guest of Mias C. A. McDonaldl, of 
Apple Grave, for t'lue past week, re 
tùriDed to her home in Maxville 

Mir. Alex D. McDantalfli returned 
home from Kenora on Monday. 

Miss Violet Mclntoisili, A.H.S. is 
spemdiing lucr holidays with hea* par- 
eintis. 

Alf. Kennedy and John St. Denis, 
Alexa,njd(ria, called on friends here on 
iSuai'day. 

Mr. John Penny and son, ofCorn- 
;wall, aire on a visit to friends in 
'the 8th Kenyofn at preisent. 

Barn to Mr. anidt Mrs. 0. J. Mc- 
Diairinid; a son. Congratulations. 

Mir. and* Mrs. Angus MoDonell re 
tuinneid from Ashland, Wis., where 
they spent the last coupio of yeaxsh 

The C.M.B.A. hclid' a mcoting on 
Mon'day. Mir, Hardy, the organiz 
ex, twiaa present. A nium'bcr of nëw 
membeirs ware initiated'. All report 
la vejry pleasant' evening. 

John M. McDonald) wofs tried bo 
fore Jafs. Clark, J,'P., and) D. A, Mo 
Donald, J.P., for assa'ulit and abus- 
ive iangu'ago ito A. R. McDonald’. 
The dtefexwdanlt ■v.yLs fined $2 and 
poists. )We hiope tha.t this may be 
a leesoca to thle offenkitexs. 

Dalhousie Mills. 
Mrs McCuaig from Alexandria is 

visiting her brother, K. J. McCuaig 
this [wieek. 

Mi«i Addae Stackhouse is visiting 
hex eistfer, Mrs. McIntosh, Aexan- 
idria. 

There will )be Easte-r services held» 
in both the chuxebes next Sunday. 
A collection will be taken up in aid 
of t'he Juponose Famine Fund. Help 
the etarvix^. 

Mns. Ferguson, of Glen Walter, 
is visiting hex sisters, the Misso 
.Cattanaoh. \ 

AVe are glad to reijort that Mr. 
Jame3 Helps, w;ho hn{di been taken ill 
Huddenly last wieek, is better. 

Mr. Louis Morrison, North Lanica% 
tex, aolie to be about again. 

rWjhejn youx «w^ll runs dry, be 
thainkful for kind neighbor». 

iWie ‘un(d|ex?iit;aind that, Mr. Sam F. 
M-orriiOon, one of Peveril’s most en 
itexprijediDg and: prosperous farmers, is 
aexiously cogQjt&mplutlng in thie near: 
future leaving for the West. Color 
is iletnit to the rumor from the fact 
itthat Mr. Morrlwoi recently disposed 
of hia beautiful 200 OjCfe farm at 
a high, 'figure. Sjiould Mr. Morrison 
d*efiiid'teJy decide to lco,vc' the die-, 
txict hia place a» a neighbor àn;d a> 
firieoid' will bo hard to fill. 

DomlnloflYlIIe 
Mr. Nanley, of Baltic's Comers, 

ttnannacted business hero on Friday. 
Jla^t. 

Mx. H. Bu&h, of Dyer, visitodi 
bUTg recently, 

Mx .John A. McCaHum, one of 
the efficient agents of the Glen- 
gaxry iF. M. F. In's. Co., while en 
route (to Maxvillo on. Satur>d|ay' 
paid ifriendjs a pleasant call hero. 

The (Dottuinionville Cheese Faotoiry 
'Opened, fox the season on Monday,’ 
{the 0th innt., ai lange quantity oc 
imilk is daily received. Mr. Hugh 
Xiegiault' is t'bo manager of same. 

(Mir .D. E. McMaster, of Laggan, 
ttow|Qishtp assessor, passed through 
ihexe iaitely on bu'si'ness bent. As iDtay 
be expedt;edi, all are luot satisÂed 
twitih (the valuationj or assessment 
madie. No jnhitJtcx hioiw he tries, am 
aesessofr is unaible to 'pleaise every 
bo»dy. ; 

The Alexandria H. S. soholaire have 
arrived' homo flor t'heir Eaater huli 
days. Thiey are looking well and will 
DO doubt enjoy their holidays • 

Mir .D. C. McDofugall. of St. El- 
mo, was here on Tuesday. We ora 
always glad to see you. Dune. 

Miss ^e^vap^t, our popular teachj 
ex, after three mjoflaths* hard! work, 
is (Spending the Easter hedidaya at 
tthc parenital ho|mie. 

iMh*. Peter Kippen, of WihjdmilPn 
Coxinera, transacted! busines.s here on 
Tuesday. Friendi Peter is always wcl 
come hjejre. 

Aft.ex spending a month the guesii 
of hex <dla,uglht)er, Mrs. . J. P. Me- 
Naughltdn, of this place, Mr. Da- 
vid iWîghtimn returned to his fSome 
in LaTLca.ster On Wednesday. > 

Messrs. Alguire, of Maxville, a-ndJ 
Bishop, Of Brockville, wiere tihrouglf 
(this section on Wednesday booking 
orders for the*CaxKwla Stock Food. 
We undteirstanltl they were successful 
in secuTing sevenraj largo orders. 

Before placing your Easter order we 
wonld kindly ask you to oall in and view 
our splendid display—Saboorin Bros 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
Apple Hill 

MIFS C. ,A, MoDomaM', of Mont- 
real, Tlwitcd tier parents, Mr. and 
'Mirt-. D, J, McDonald, -of Munroe’s 
Mill», oiMd called On Crlonda hero oto 
Momday. 

M*>« C. CyShea visit'od Mumroe’s 
Mill» Æriendb Sunday. 

MT. J. B. McNamara. ,of Martin-, 
town, TWte'd' fricawia hero Soinday. 

Mi» M. A. Coleman ,of Avonmoro, 
4*penJt Sundlay with her pfa rents here. 

]Mjr. John Coleman, of Cobalt, fs 
visiting ibis flaniily hero. > 

Mrs. Jamies tkitely, of lowell, 
Maiss., retaimoA hottoie Tuesday. { 

iRev, 'A% G. CaTOJCtron riMte,di his 
family at Ottawa MottUdny. 

Pirof. ©CAIO La sitaTtlnçf his aec- 
emd term of eimging eobool in this 
tOAvn. 

Three cAT-loadH of caWea, cto.» 
were Hhdppcdj froiin hero on Tuesday. 

MeiSEnrs. Hoyes and Garscallen arc 
buisy makiiug' cheese at the orcam- 
cry hore anid’ aloe* at Loch Garry. 

I 

Sandringham 

The imia{na)geTi9 ctf Gordon Churefi, 
St. Elmo, were entertained at the 
homo of Mr. anld Mrs. E. C. Mc- 
GreTffOir Kai Friday evening laeft. 

A lATiec numlber frotm hlere at- 
tended the funeral on Sunday of the 
late Mr. D. Sprowl, of Moose Creek, 
which took place troim hia late rc- 
eLdenc© to OraiTcl Hill Cemetery. 

Eev. (H. D. and Mm Ijoitoh, St. 
Blmio, vlsitied firienids here the lat 
ter part qf tho w^k. 

IMT .Alex atnid th>3 Misses Eliza 
anid Nellie McIntyre Ttfere on Sun- 
dlay t'he guoists cîfi Miss Clara Ben- 
nett, 
. The (many frlenlds oÆ Miss Hugh- 
etnia Urquhlart loam w-ith regret- of 
her continued; Illness. They lioçe for 
her fepcediy reco»very. 

Mrs. (D. D. McKerchar, Mrs. R. C. 
McGiregoir and Mrs. D. D. Cameron 
attended the social afternoon given 
Mr», E, G, McCallum, Athol, to the 
ladies of the W.F.M.S. at her 'bom©, 
on W^dheisday 

Stewart’s Glen 
A huïDibcr fiTQÈQO here attenided the 

lectare in Bt. ELmio on Monday c/ven- 
ing. All report o good tiiac. 

Mins, ©ootih, of Toronto, is at 
inresent visiting Mrs. J. Barrett. 

Mr, Smith and ,Sister, Mi.ss Smith, 
of Mairttintown, were the giuests of 
Mr. and- Mrw. E. G. McCallum laat 
week. 

Mir. lA. McDouimll, St- Elmo, pai^i 
t(ho loarner a flying vifdt lately. 

Thoiae who attendied the wedding 
of 'Miss McMillan at Finch on AVed 
Di^ny Last, Iwd a very enjoyable 
tixtbe. 

Mir. lA L. Stewart paid Alexandria 
a business visit on Saturday last. 

Mir. iHud^nn, of Ottawa, was a 
'buftincas visitor to our baiolet re 
cen'tly; 

Bonnie Hill 

Fisk’s Corner 
Mr. 'Allan McGrlmn^ paid Me 

Grimm<m’a Comers a, Wsineas visit 
lai^t weok. 

MT. and Mrs. Angus Fraser visit 
ed Stewart*» Glen friend» last Sat- 
UiTiday evening. 

Miss A. MeSweyto spent Sunday at 
her homo in lÆgga*n. 

Mewsra. D. H. McKhmon and H.. 
iDcwar attended tihe funeral of the 
late Mias McGilliv.ray at Laggauotn' 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr?. D. R. MeLeol ?-pont' 
la^t Saturday visiting relatives at 
McCrimmoin*» Comers. 

Mi» Hattie McCuaicr and Master 
Henry Franklin, of Ricoville, visit 
ed lat T>lfmal Hollow lately. 

'Afteir p,pending n few weeks in 
Fargrt, Sa*k.. Mr. Neil M. Chisholm 
retunnieicii iliome, and w© arc plcaeed 
to Bay that he has erected a dwell- 
Intg 3iiout»e on the homestead; and w'ill 
return in the near future to oc-^ 
cTLpy it. 

Misses C. A. F^rnser and C. A. Me 
tMillan wxTO the guejsts of Mrs. J. 
r, B. 'MePhee la^t Shinday 

On April 2nds a little daughter ar 
rived at the home or Mr». C. F. 
Arkindtall, Pairbank. 

Mis» Tetna MoKinno'n paidi Dunve- 
gah a brief viî?it on Monday. 

Mr. K. J. Chisholm, of the A. H. 
S., is spending t'h© Easter holidays 
at Balsam Hill. 

Mr. A. E. Grant, of Battle Hill, 
called on Mr. D. McT>onald last 
Thuretday. 

Mr. Jack McDonald called on fri 
ends here recently. 

Mr, J, A Gray, of Francis, Saak., 
ia at present rcncwinig old acquaint 

Tolmie’s Corners 
Sugar making U the order of the 

diay. 
Mns. Wni. Tolmie roturnedi lo her 

home aftor spending some time with 
friendB in Monkland. 

Mibs, Jas. McIntosh, of Montreal, 
is visiting friends here. 

We regret the illness of Ed. Mc- 
Killican and liope for his speedy re 
oovery, 

Victor, Écgg has returned' from 
visiting fricndu in Wwlcrn Ontario. 

Mra. 'John Rioss visited friends in 
Ottawa 'recently. 

BIT. Alex. Mcljcod’ and daughter, 
Sarah, paid a business visit to Max 
ville on Saturday. 

Mr. N. McKenzie hUicJ à bec saw 
inig waod. on Monday. 

Mins. Dan Haggar* ;md children, of 
Apple Hill, arc vlsitlug friends here. 

A gloom has been cast’ over this 
commuaiity by the death on Friday, 
of Matthew Sprooil, an old and rc- 
Bpéctod citizen, Troui cancer of the 
atomuch. The bereaved family and 
widow 'have tho beajrtfclt t^ympathy 
of all. 

Is Your Catarrh Any Better? 

Probably getting worse all the time. 
Why not give up that snuff and stop 
dosing your stomach ? The one sure 
treatment is “Catarrhozone,” sure to 
cure because it goes where tJw* disease 
really is. Cert^n to cure in your case 
because itrestqj^ -tens of thousands 
worse than ydu are. Catarrhozone is 
a thorough cure- because it desu-oya 
the causes as well a» the effects of the 
disease. Belief is prompt, curw ia 
quick with this powerful remedy which 
is guaranteed to cure calaiTh in any 
part of the nose, throat, bronchial 
tubes or lungs. 

Mr. M. Stewart, o»f Stewart’s 
Glen, canvassed! t-hls section for the 
Oxford Separator Co. 

Mr. F. E. McRjae called an frienda 
a'fc 'Maple Rilidgo On Monday. 

Miss 'Haiti ic McCuiaig and îlcniry 
Franklin passed tbraujgh lierc cn 
roiiTte for Danvetgarn. 

The Bonmio Hill Glee Club held 
one of ihtciT Fpecial mccrinigs at 
Cedar Cliff on Friday nlghit. 

Owrii^ to the immicoiisc fall of 
anow, Ihc wada have been very m/ud- 
dy- 

Mir. J. J. Carpcnilor, our enterpri:^ 
ing i’armcr, has been, the first in 
i'his section to commence plou^rh- 
ing. 

MT, H'U^ih McCrimmou is confined 
to hiis room with a severe attack 
of rh-cuniatism. AVio liopc to hear 
of h'ls speedy irecovery. 

Mias Hattie Gray, of Fisk’s Corn 
e:r», i« visiting friendB hterc at pre 
sent. 

The many friends of* Mi.ss Mary 
McLeod: arc glad to hear that she 
is Tccoverlng from her long illness. 

Mr. anid Mrs. ‘D. A. Gum.eroin vis^ 
ited frienids at Safnd.own on Wed- 
nesday Igst. 

Mr. John McCuaig is ^ present 
erngaged sawing wood, hi t:h,is local- 
ity. John is a hustlcir. 

A large nuimibcr aitteaiidîcd the taf 
fy party at J. J. Carpentcr’.s fast 
week and all report a m'oat enjoy- 
able time. 

Mr. John K. Stew,art miade liia 
acini annual trip tihrough bore on 
Monday in the intcirests of the Ken 
yon Presbyterian Church. 

MT. 'and Mrs. Neil MoLecd., of Dun 
vegan, vislteid) at D. McGiliivray’a the 
first of the -wioek. 

iMif. C. Leduc bias purchased a 
Tubuler Separator from Hugh Le- 
gault, of Dominionville. 

MT. and Mrs. Arch. D. McRae vis 
ited Caledionia friends Thiursdny last 

MT. Duncan Fletcher paid Alexan 
;dria a business visit. 

MT. Mai .N. McCriimnon visited at 
MTR. Grey’s on Saturday evening. 

MT. K. iHartrick, of Erin, ia 
:wx)»rking on hiLs farm here at' pre- 
sent. iWe undiaristand Mr. Hartrick 
ig going to take uip his abodte ini 
this aeotion shortly. .We welcome 
him as a neighbor. 

At Easfcektide on« nalorally expe«ts fto 
be served wilh a roast beef of a 1 qaality. 
Thai is just what we have—the b»st ever. 
Call at ooce aod place your order M< 1 »ohe 
& Saboarin. 

Dalkeith 
Mr. Angua McDougall, who spent 

the past fev.’i weeks at home, return 
edi to Cobalt on Monday evening. 

Bit. D. N. Fraser paid a oufliniess 
trip to L’Orignal on Monday last. 

Mr. Rory and elifter, Miss Belle Me 
Dougall, fepent Saturday in Vankleok 
Hill. 

MTS .F. Sutherland, of Blontrcal, 
ig spending this week the guest 'of 
her mother, Mrs. John Denovan, of 
Mack’» Corner, who is seriously ill. 

A large numocr attended prayer- 
meeting held in the school house on 
lAVednesday evening py Rev. Mr. Mar 
ïison. . ; , , , 

Martintown 
Too l'at-o for In^t issue . 

Mies Cassie B, McDonald, of loch 
Garry, aind' Miss Helen B. Kinloch, 
St. Elmo, were the guests of Mrs. 
Kinlooh laHt week. 

MT. E. G. BIcCallum', of St. Elmo, 
oall&d on friendB here Monday. 

Mi«s Etta Smith left on Tuesday 
for Maivillc wihcre she will l>e the 
guest of BÎrs. Jno. A. McCallum. 

Mr?. D. ,H. McDermid spent la.st 
week with frienas in. Hawkesbury. 

BtT. 6. W. Christie leaves shortly 
for Kbe West where he puri>c>scs mak 
ing hivS future hiotmc. 

His many friend-^ arc pJcasc^l to* 
learii that Mr.' Jodm B:l. McCallum; 
hag retumcid h'oime much imi)rovcd 
in ht<ilth. 

At a congtrcgaitional mceling of 
the people of St. Andrew’s Church, 
it wag decided to make no deflnate 
plan» regarding tlhc rebuilding of 
the church till .such time as the 
in-auTance money sh.ould be had. The 
foUowlnig gentlemen were appointed 
for a buildi'ng committee, Meesr.s. D. 
1. Orcsflwell, D. MoMartin, George 
Black, Wnk Murray, |{. Cameron, 
N. r. Rocs. C. W. WUmot aml> P. 
McDe,rmid. 

The mombex-s of St. Andvrow’s 
Guild purpose giving a social' in St 
Andrew’s Hall cua Friday evening. 
Admission 10 cents. 

Charming Femininity. 
Famous beauties pay particular at- 

tention to the parity of their blood, 
knowing that nutritious blood means 
soft delicate skin, hright eyes, and en- 
during nerves. Those whose looks are 
so delightful use Ferrozene because it 
is the exact food needed to tone and 
stimulate the blood. Ferrozone invig- 
orates, braces, feeds,—it niakes tiiose 
dainty, vivacious women so pleasant 
to meet. You’ll h.vve tlie )osy btooin 
of heabh, dash and spir it, the sal isfact 
iojj and joy of true htvdr.h aft**r ,using 
Forrozone. You should get FeTr>»z' De 
today. Sold everywlierein 50e. l>«»x<s, 

COUNCIL MEETING 

A mec'tlng of the Town Council 
tici>k place Moniday eveniug. AH mem- 
bers prescaait. 

The Collowirg accounlN wore or- 
jd-eired. *to be paid : 
^ D. J. McDo'n.cll, htbor, §40.50. 

Anigus F. BIcDonald, laboir, $2 25. 
J. Gauthier, labor, $8.50. 
L. I^apolnt'e, labor, $5.03. 
F. Bedard, laîbor, 37c. 
C. Dapralto, labor, $1 
C. Dapxat'o, cartage, 40c. 
V. Delago, cartage, 70c. 
W, John^wT, Inspector Bickers, 

$26.50 . 
A .McDonald'., san'd, '$1.40. 
Catn. Gen. Elec. Co., cupplic,s, $14.05 
C. J. McBîilUi'iî. wood for Fire 

Hall. $2.76. 
C. J. McMiliaji. salary, $25. 
W. G. 'Hüll, sala'iTï $10.50. 
A co-mimundcation from the G.T.R. 

relative to the water supply at the 
isitution ^\•'as considered!, when a reso 
luUom wdis adopted autho-rizing the 
Mayor aad Clerk t>o enter into a 
ooffi't'ract with the company to J^up- 
ply them at the rate of $1,000 per 
year, contract to be teriiiinablo by 
either party at any time by giving 
bh/rec months’ notice. 

1 

SEED WHEAT 
We have just received a oar of excellent 

Red Fife Wheat which we are re*ervibg for 
seed.—Call or send for eamplo of this ex 
oeileni wheat before purchasing your sup- 
ply of seed. 

GLENGARRY MILLS LTD, 

Interesting Notes of the Proceed- 
ings of our Dominion Parlia- 

mentarians now in Ses- 
sion at the Capital. 

Ottawa, April 11.—If ever there 
cxLs'tcid a body of men who would 
like tio maktf them'gclvcs think they 
believctd in o|mcn<s, tlxiowe men sit to- 
idiay in tih-o Canadian lIou-i?c of Cam 
mens cn Me. Sxieaker’? left. La.st 
Thur.sd’ay afternoon, a» everybody 
knows, a 25ft. squRire stone tower, 
about 100ft. high which wajs part of 
an extcnlsLo'n nctaring completion on 
the Wiebterin Departmental Block on 
PuTliamont Hill fell, and at every 
sitting of tlic liou.sG since the Con- 
iservatiive members have been talk- 
ing abcoiit the -dtowinfall of the Lib 
eral party. One ingenious genuis had 
an in-splr.u:tion, all in a minute as 
it Were, and declared that it had 
been tune intenticn to call the fal 
len pcniaclo “The Laurier Tower,” 
and what, theircfore, nir:>rc oininoua 
than its ignioimiinous collapse. True, 
if there had been a word of truth 
in it, but then, of coun.e, that fact 
is a minoir factor. As frequently hap 
pens, howover, in such oases, the 
paT'cllel .wouldn’t work out for the 
tower came down, becauoc there was 
too mucih eanidi in it—IiauTicr stays 
up for the t'amic rcascin. The same 
sometimes produce different tffccts. 

Joking atside, however, the accid- 
ent i\Ma» unfortunate-, though most 
happily not attended with loss of 
life. The Governimcnit hais ordered a 
most exhaosUve investigation und'or 
oa;th 'by outside experts, and in a 
few idfayg that commission will re- 
point, and the blame will be award- 
Cid, 

The inei-d'ent gave great chance 
£k)ir Opposition meim.bor». to make all 
kinds of charges againa-t the Gov- 
ernment in’dividual Blinisters and 
every private nuember». Operations 
in 'all parts of the Domin,ion un- 
der the control and direction of 
the 'Department of Public Worfes. 
we.rc criticiseJ' and marvellou.s defects 
proclaimed' which had -never been 
beard cf nor suspeetied before. Mem 
bers w^cre accused of graft in com 
nection with jobs which it was al-^ 
leged contractors w’cre allowed to 
scoop that flomeoiie might get a. rake 
off and altogether the Opposition 
had a field day, which wa« in mo 
[diegreo «pcdlt by the fact that the 
chan'ge's amid inuendos thnoiwn out 
:ha|d no evidence offered to gupport 
them. 

The epirit of vindiicativcncss was 
in t'he air last week apparently for 
the closing ecssio>n of the debate on 
ftibe Govern'ment’» policy in closing 
out the railw^ay land grant*» in the 
West w'asi marked by much hard feel 
Lng and slang-,whanging, Wabbors en- 
'tirely foreign to the subject were 
•dropped in, and all eorts of charges 
made by men w)ho comin|g from Ôn- 
tario. know' little and care less for 
for much outside their own constw 
tucncy, but after getting a few podnt 
era from a cursory glance of the 
blue books O'x from sources less re- 
liable unideT'takc to pass criUcism 
upon the 'wpirk of men who have 
made the matter their special study 
'and decide on a i>olicy with, a full 
sense of :resi>omsibility and know- 
ledge that what tlie.y do will have 
to sta'nid; close scrutiny. 

To who care TO compare 
t.be policy of the late Government 
who in •seventy years patented 2,000,- 
000 acres t'o the railways, with the 
next ten yea-rp of The Liberal ad- 
ministration and its closing out of 
10,000,000 and freeing the rc.scrves 
Cor ’Settlement, an attempt by the 
friends of the former policy to crit 
icise th'O operators of the latter 
policy is—well it’s funny ! 

That •Lordi'» Day Act ought to he 
about right when it fimally gets 
<m i'htO- statute i>ooks, for one side 
«ays its too severe and the other 
declares th,a't it is not strict en- 
ough. It' is now in the hand» of 
a special committee which at the 
outset showed! its liberality by elect 
ing a minority c>h(nirman, Dr. David, 
the Coniscirv:ative uiember for St. 
John N.B. In a country compojw.d of 
©ueh diiverso peo'i)lc3 and living un 
d«:r iHuohi a variety of conditions any 
measure of tlhas. kind' needs most 
careful hh'nidling, but at least it 
can be said that an honest effort 
is being malde to solve a difficult 
problem. 

The Frmt M'arks Aat which was 
first pu't upon t'he Statute Btxik 
some five or six years ago has done 
excellenit work in conHYcUlng honest 
packing in» a business which shoulxî 
be anoift imixurtant and profitable if 
h.ionc'stly conlductcd. It takes a long 
time to giet a law of tliat charac- 
ter fo framed 'tli.at it will cirpum- 
vent all the «cliemes of the packer 
w(hio is iiounid to be crooked if he 
cam, bu't 'thie Minister of Agriculture 
keeps pegging da,wTay and he will 
accomplLsh bis purposes Ln good 

Am'Ot'he.r matter which ia of per- 
sonal injtiCTest in miost Canadian 
1‘oaies is the adiulterali-on of maple 
‘.sy.rup. that toothsome and popular 
pT'Ciiurit of our owm national tree-. 
That a vas-t amjctmt of dielctcrious 
adulteiratiofli' goes on all the time ia 
umfoirtunately true, tut active mca 
suire.s arc being taken to put an 
cm-.d lio this. The matter was up 
In 'the H-ouisc on Bloaday. 

Onte ctf the natural effects of the 
growiUh* of the West ha.s been the 
increa-^e of representation from the 
West in Purliament. That has been 
a fea'tuir-e oJ pa.st redistribution mea 
.sures ajnd: inucS.. continue to be af- 
ter each cejD«us ia taken for a long 
time to members arc 
objecting |ÿ. The 
Maritiniie not like to 
see ithei.r members decxfic.se a;nd have 
broYigha thûC|^t^T,4|p. In vhe House 
going s:o that an 
amendment -^,. »%ÿh!t-.Ao the B.N. 
A. Act. tKîf'^their repre- 
gentation at 
,w:as at Con^ 
Us not feasil 
and wiliLle 
them in tlu 
remembered 
had a like diH 
to make tha|_ 

To-night th< 
Ea»ter. 

, rcx>re' 
than it 

ttfeioO. "Srhe propo.sal 
face ot it, 

■■■" '^^atlii.sc with 
i-it must be 
>lhorrt have 

have had 

^Ûjourns for 

Our shop will be fllïe 1 with the choicest 
aod most complete aaertflment of meats of 
all kinds to be found only in an up-to- 
date meat market—Sc bourin Bros 

They All Ask for it 
Anyway. 

It w<as in one of the l^i.rgo hotels that 
after th<* bill of frtre h ud bfon printed 
the stwWartdecided to jidd Mack‘-r‘-i lo 
the menu. H** so informed the li'^ad 
waiter, who fdthough h«« till<'d his 
position .'♦dmir».hly. had hob I t tie 
fichooling. At the bfonk fast hour when 
the pi’opti4'tor came to his table and 
picked up the cMrd he looketl it over. 
At the foot ir> awkw;>rd <;’iir«»ur.-'phy 
was written “iMacroIl.” Tlie prnpib'tor 
ealled the waiter and said “Wlmt do 
vnu rne;ui hy f liip ? Don’t you know 
th;H is not the wny to spell Mackerel?” 
“I ?n!it/nev rsn’t help it if dat ain’t do ; 
way t‘> spell it. Atn'how devs all ask- ; 
in’ fo’ it.” ’ ■ i 

.Same \v;iy jr. <.jir hu.siness coiiimuni- 
<;atir>ns ofteji rorne adfha‘Hye<l “Glen- 
garry Streîij^rh Co.”, Alexandria 
Strong Flour Co.,” “Strength Co’y 
Alexandria,” but its our “Strength” 
Brand of flour they art? .-vll asking for 
hecHiise there’s none better. 

Send yoin* order by letter or phone. 
Pntinpt cleliveiy by rail or team. 

GLENGARRY BULLS, Ltd* 

REAL ESTATE. 

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it,too. Ask him aboutit. 

TOTI tnast look •well after the condition of 
your liver and bowels. Unlosa there Is daily 
action of the bowels, polsoaoas products aro 
absorbed, eausinz headache, biliousness, nau- 
sea, dyspepsia,' and thus preventlnK the Sar- 
saparilla from doing Its best work. Ayer s 
rills are liver pills. Act gently, all vegewble. 
The dose is only ono pill at beatbne. 

Æ 
Mode by J. O. Ayor Co.« Iiowell» JCass. 

Also manufboturera of 
K nAmviQOB. 

AGUE CURE. 
CHERRY PECTOSAU tiers 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable berms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easj’’ terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAB. .7. MoDON.A LD, 

Rcftl Estate Agent 
Alexadria* 

T4k OtUR A CO LI) I^ ON'K !^AY 
Lx.talivc BromoQuinine Tablets Aska 

r(*fnn(^ the money »f it fail? to 
*,A'A S'» ^ ■'}-,*->0 ^i^aAtare h o j 

Lost. 

On Wednesday, April 4th, between 
Baltic’s Corners «nd Fillion’s Hotel, 
Greenfield, a purse containing a sum 
of money, thirty dollars of which the 
undersigned holds the unnibers, reetd- 
pts and raffle tickets. Finder will be 
suitably rew.arded by returning same 
to 

J.J. McDonell, 
lOT Insurance Agent, 

P O. Box 7, Alexandria. 

Wanted. 

G<>od reliable lady to tak<' orders for 
our tailor-made co-tumes and skirts, 
write quickly. 

Dominion Garment Co., 
Gnelpli, Ont. 

$vaing $ale of Spring Styles 
By request, we have decided to extend for 
another week, our special sale of the famous 

Waukcrz $5 and $6 
SHOE FOR MEN for $4.50 

We have now our whole Spring Stock of BTen’s Waukerz Shoes, ttod it 

represents the Season’s Latest Patterns, Styles, Last and Leather, 

in Plain, I.*aced, Bluchers and Button Styles, also Oxfords. 

Every single pair is up to tlie minute in style fit, and worknianship— 

only the highest paid ^killed labor used. They are Union Made. 

Tim Waukerz Shoe is made by 

Walker and Whitman, Brockton, 

Mass., one of the oldest aod most 

reliable firms manufacturing shoes 

in America. The Waukerz Shoe hag 

tliAf. A'licrican Sna-p I.»» tliem— 

built right, on New Y'ork lasts. 

Now wc want you to call in 

and let us siiow you this wonder- 

ful shoe. We want to show you 

the ^ood points about them. The 

beautiful leathers they are made 

from. The soles are made from 

over-weight {steer hide, oak bark tanned, and give the best of satisfaction in 

every respect. 

Scientific construction the result of years of study and experimentation 
have made the Wankerz Shoe the greatest shoe in the world to-day. 

HEIRE IS A SHOE THAT 

1. IS acknowledged to be the most 

most popular shoe in the world. 

2. A stylish shoe being made on the 

latest and most stylish last. 

3. That needs no breaking in but be- 

comes an old friend from the first. 

4. Is solid right through and will give 

best of satisfaction and long wear. 

Now don t fail to call in and look over our new styles. Why not buy 
the best, they cost no more than other inferior and cheaper 

makes, besides you got a perfect fit and tlie 
latest styles to choose from. 

Make up your mind this time to buy THE WAUKERZ SHOE and 

make your life’s walks easy. 

EASTER 
GOOD - - - THINGS 

AT 

MELOGHE & SABOUHIN 
CITY MEAT MARKET 

Last season we received so many words of praise and ap- 
preciation on all sides for our Easter Display of Meats, ete., 
that it has led us to strive to “go one better” this year. As a 
starter we have enlarged our premises to double their former 
size, thus giving us more show and elbow room, and have filled 
the place from top to bottom with a stock of Meats, Vegetables, 
Etc., wliich we tliink. for ‘spot touching,’ excellence and variety, 
exceeds anything ever put on sale in Alexandria, and equals 
everything shown in the large cities. 

LISTEN ! 
While we tell you about what we have 

JUICY STEAKS AND 
TENDER ROASTS 

Knowing the love 
everybody has for good 
beef, we scoured the 
country to secure some- 
thing above the average 
if at all. We are pleas- 
ed to tell you that we 
have secured and have 
now jnst what the doc- 
tor ordered in the shape 
of 

20 Large Stall Fed 
Dtirliam Cattle 

Every bit of beef cut from these animals will be found a 
bit of deliciou.snes.s, and you will pass your plate for another 
helping. 

VEAL 
The ordinary kind is rather hard on a delicate stomach, 

put such as we have will bo enjoyed by a dyspeptic, and a steak, 
roast or cutlet of this will satisfy an epicure. 

SPRING 
LAMBS 

AND 
SUCKING 

PIGS 
Two articles hard to pirocure, but none the less enjoyed by 

every lover of good things. Tender as chicken and the height 
of good living. 

Ham. and Bacon 
Pretty hard to find anything more appetising than a piece, 

of nice pink, well cu red Ham or crisp breakfast Bacon, isn’t it 1 
We can give you the MASTERMAN and MATTHEWS Hams 
and Bacon, brands that are unequalled for prime excellence. 

Harper’s Celebrated Sausage 
Nothing better in the land. The name “Harper” means 

“nuff sed.” No breakfast table is complete without some of 
the.se delicious sa.usages. Perhaps you are a lover of a choice 
SAVALOY sausage. Here you have it with all its savory, 
palate tickling qualities, also some excellent Sausage Meat. 

Blood Pudding and White Pudding 
Wo have laid in a large supply of those favorites with 

good livers. These are top notchers in the pudding field. 

Turkeys 

I. SIMON, MAIN STREET, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Fine, big, plump fellows, the choicest of the choice^ and good 
from bill to claw. Also CHICKENS, GEESE and DUCKS, 

Vegetables 
Every kind in season, including Cabbages, Lettuce, Rad- 

ishes, Celery, Etc. In fact, we have big slices of everything in 
our line from everywhere, and all touched with a tempting- 
ness that can’t bo resisted. The best of all is that your purse 
does not have to be fat to enjoy the.se good things. You may 
like one thing, your neighbor another, but all is within reach of 
the poorest, something to suit everybody is on sale. Now, we 
want you to come and view what we have. We know you will 
want some of tlie good things and we’ll be hustling, so come 
along and leave your order, or if you oiin’t spare the time call 
up Phono No. 48, when ye will give you every attention. If 
you haven’t a phone tlien *T!B’}1 i.^11 and take your order. We 
would like, however, to have you call yourself and see all the 
tempting lines wo have laid out. Hoping to .see you then, and 
wishing you a Happy Easter, 

We remain sincerely yours, 

MELOGl & SABOURIN 
MAIN STREET, FIRST DOOR NORTH OF 

JOHN BOYLE’S 
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Agricultural Department 
üseîul 

Imîormation 

For the 

Farmer 

CLIPPING MORSES 
Tho- clipping of a hofrse in the 

ca;rly Fprinij is n^v conceded by 
all the leading veteirinarians to be 
as essential to his w^cll l)eing as 
shoeing him. or giving him a com- 
fortable bed to lie on. A clipped 

■boirtsc dries coit rapidly after a hard 
day’s A\"’oirk a.n.d will rest comfort-» 
ably and bo refreshed for the next 

wjoirk. An umclippcd liorse is 
liable to catch the heaves. V^cu-» 
monia and all sorts of colds, etc., 
because ithic moistnre from prespira 
tion is held by the long hair and 
chills the body. 

A man w.ould not expect to en- 
joy very good hojiLth, if he did lia.rd 
manual wo<rk cloUicd' with hc^ivyrm 
jdcrwTcar, a heavy suit and a fur 
overcoat, and after prespiring free 
ly as he Tiatu'rally w!ould', go to 
sleep withicoit rctmoving siamc. It is 
ju-st as ridiculous to expect a horse 
■to be in perfect health ’if worked, 
under the sanus conditions. 

If you would get tho be.st re- 
tu,nns from your investment in 
your ihorse, treat him right, and be 
sure to clip him in the early spring. 
—I^rsc Review. 

COW WITH A RECORD 
One aftcT^ncom during the'"*0.'Xc^; 

Dairy Sohcol t'crm, the class critic- 
ally ‘cxaimiincd in the room for live 
stock one of the graidc cows fronu 
the stable who.-w record is very cre- 
Iditable. During tihie seven years she 
Imp been milking, this cow, now nine 
years odd hi‘^s given 61,285 l;bs. of milk 
which made 2,i553 X)ounds Oii outter. 
—the 'latter calculated by adding one 
sixth to the milk fat. This makes 
an a^verage of 8,765 pounds of milk 
and 365 poainds of butter yearly, 
since she d-ropped her first palf, in. 
November, 1898. During 1906 her 
feed cO'-lt iÇ3C. The profit on. hen 
milk aiad butter over the cost of 
feed wa;s, respectively ,Ç112 and $38. 
The profit on miilk is basedi on sales 
at 4 cenits per quart, and th;o but- 
ter at 18 to 25 cent.s per lb. fat, 

'' wlidch are the prices paid farmers' 
.who deliveired milk at the dairy of 
the College during 1905. 

iSome may ask, will this grade 
cow tran.smit her milking quality to 
iher progeny? 'We answer, yes, if 
the male be of proper milking 

..stock. . Unfortunat-ely we have only 
on>e iheifer from this cow. During 
1905, as a two year oifi, this heifer 
gave 7,383 poundls of milk, testing 
3.0 per cent. Æt, whdeh is equal 
to.over 300 pounds of butter. We 
expect this heifer to g've close to 
9,000. I milk duiriiig 1900, if all 
goes well. W'C have in these two 
cowp exajnple.s cf what may be CXJ 

peeled from good grade cowis, which, 
have given of rrilk over six times, 
hheir live weight during r>ach. year 
they have been milking. 

-H. H. DEAN. 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES ACT 

Hon. Nelson Montcith’s agricul- 
ture societies’ act provides that so- 
cieties arc permitted to use their 
fund)» fotr ' combatting insects and 
weeds. The methods of d.ividing 
Goivernment grants to societies are 
completely changed. Hitherto dis- 
trict tsocietics have d'rawm a grant 
of $380 each anp dowaship societies 
in each idiistrict divided $420 among 
themtselvcs \n proportion to the 
membctn.'diip. Hereafter tho $7,000 
grant vrill bo divided pro rata am- 
ong all societies within the province 
in proportion to amount expended 
in previous years for agricultural 
purposes. (Restrictions on gambling 
Immoiral ehoiws anid) liquor sell- 
ing on the fair groundu are d;ealt 
wîl'h at great length. Societies that 
allow' 'liorsc-raoiinig will lose tihcir 
gjrant 'the year following conviction. 
A sum .not exceeding $5,000 will be 
divided yearly among shows at To- 
Tom.'to. Ottawia and Xoudon, provid- 
ed that financial returns arc made 
to the minister, an.d providing that 
rcgulattions restricting gambling, li- 
quor Belling and’ the like are ob- 
served. Information in regard to 
expendituire most be set florth by 
affidavit by IVLarch 1st, allowing the 
departmcnit to distribute the grants 
earlier to societies than formerly. 
No society is to receive more than 
$000 except in Nejvv Ontario where 
granits are to be made on 
the basis of double those of the 
organized counties. The act comes 
into force i'cb. 1st, 1907, cnabliiig 
societies to h-oVd' their next annual 
meetings under the old act, and giVf 
in«g them the lïre&cnt year in which 
to ad’ju^ <themb*elvcs to tho newi 
ooudilion. ^ ^ 

POINTS OF A DAIRY cow 
The belly velms of a cow- grow 

tortuous and larger as she grows 
older. The udder veins are seldom 
enluiiged unies.'? the cow. ha.'? l>oen 
or in a heavy producer. Place more 
importance in tne oizc of the bole 
through which the vein enters the 
abdomen than on ihe vein itself. 

Tim* vein thnough .‘■om.e causes may 
enla-rge, but the milk will seldom 
change, hence the size of the well 
is a good indicator of a cowl’s cap- 
acity for milk productiom. Extern^il 
indications of a good cow are tho 

hair, Bkin, udder and escutcheon. I 
lay gireat stress on- the latter in cs 
timating the quantity of milk and 
length of Jactation, writes R. H., 
Handy in t.he Neiw England Home- 
fittea.d; 

If .her udder is not developed, the 
cow will be a failure, even a.lthoug'h 
she may have an ideal neck and. 
body. Tilie larger the mammary 
glainld. tiro g.rc.’Ucr the product' of 
that: c)rg.an. An ideal uddcir is one 
t-hat foi'irtv? part of a circle. 

It iss not necesstvry for a large- 
milker to have an en-oi-mous u..d- 
idcT, a,s t!hc production depends whol 
ly cin the niumber of secretive cells. 
It has been .my experience that cent’s 
not possessing a good fore udder aro 
not profitable to keep. Many farm- 
ers make a mistake in not feeding 
oowTs a shioint time before giving 
birth to their offspring. I do not 
mean to force them, but a ration 
of ihran., graund: oats, Hn.secd meal 
((old. process) and the like nourish 
;bbth the cow and the foctuB. 

The dairj'ima'n of to-day has sot a 
fa.«!t pace and the cow, in c»rdcr to 
keep touch with his commaaud-s, mu.st 
possess vigor and* vitality. The. cow; 
is a bard worker, and should havo 
a la'rjge abdomen to enable her to 
fitofw’ away .sufficient food to carry 
on her w'ork. 

THE HIRED MAN 
The usual time for engaging farm' 

help for the coimiug summer is at 
;ha;nd(. It i« well to 'lA>gin ea.rly in 
•ord^r to get a, correct inwentory of 
the avaiilable hired men timber from 
(Wihich we have to select, -says the 
iSt. -Paul E.airmer. 

The hirctdi man. aside from being 
a. good'.wioirkmnn should be a gcmtlo 
man. The work whicn he is able to 
-do is not the only con.sideration, 
as he is to diw;cU under the ea-mo 
roc\f «ainfi eat ut the same table with 
the fuimily. The farm is etne of the 
few places left where the hircjd mam 
is aBsociateid wiith,his employer. In. 
the iCactat'y» oh the railroads and in 
inojl Otheir places where much la.bor 
is employed he seldom meets tho man 
fqr .wiluclm he works, but on the- farm 
the cmiployee and: the employer aro 
coim-tantly associated togcthieir. Tho 
hired man ia pracitically one. of the 
famiily. iHc mingles wdth the chil- 
.dren and in many cases becomes a 
chum of the boys. It naturally fol 
1-owB it‘hia:t too much care cannot bo 
exercised in picking out th.is man 
to |be certain that he has 'ui:> bad' 
h)a,bit's, as the boys wiU instinctive 
ly imitate him. Even grown people 
will unconiaciously imitate those with 
wihom ithey acre constantly aasociat 
edi lapjd boys in tlhelr formative per 
iod often become a counteriiart in 
cha^ractex cf those whose com.pany 
they keep. One ecape-grace of a 
hired man can overcome the whole- 
some dnflacncc of yea.rs of careful 
training and’ start a good boy on 
the wirong tracic. Heforo making tho 
contract this matter .should bo frank 
ly talked over between the farmer 
and tihe prcppective hired man. 
A man with gooid h‘abit.s, high 
aispirations and an ambition to make 
the miost of i’fc will be a wbolo- 
cjonu: influence in the family, and 
the flaT.nne.p with a family of chil- 
d'ren cann-gt afford to take the 
cnances ctf hiring any other klndv 

TURNING CATTLE OH GRASS 
How to get cattle frotaa ,dlry feed 

onito grass witih the maximum a-d*- 
vaPtatge to the* cattle and the min 
imum damage to the gra-ss crop is 
one of tile proiblems which some of 
our re.'ardcr.s will have tb .solve in 
tihe next two or three weeks. It w'ill 
not will 'be a difficult problem to 
n^n wiho have lajngc farm's, a por- 
tion ictf wdwch is given over to 
permanent blue grass pasture, and 
.wihere the pasture bias not been 
eaten Off closely during the fall or 
or winter. If ihcvc is some dry 
ga-ass remaining we would not he- 
sitate to tuna catle onto this as 
soon as the gra.ss starts. This will 
(do no harm to a blue grass pas- 
ture, even if the land is clay and 
the weatheir wet. For while the 
tramping of the cattle will tend 
to compact the eoU, the cutting of 
the grass roots by tho .hoofs is a 
benefit rather than an injury ex- 
cept on tlwi very heaviest clay soils, 
and even then we doubt if it docs 
much diama'ge. 

In ens very favorable season w'e 
turned cattle on grass in MarcK 
Tune w'as plenty of old gra.'-s left, 
ani we found that no injury what 
ever was done t‘o t.hc pasture, aU(d 
tho steers had a month’s earlier 
gra^'ing. The old grass keep» the 
yoxFg animals from scouring. It has 
to be eaten off anyhow. Blue grass 
will stan-'i pretty cloee pasturing. 
Under these conditions you get cat 
tie onto gras.s with the least daei- 
age 1o the puksture and the great 
est' benefit to the cattle. 

The question of turning cattle 
onto u ciover and timothy meadow 
la an entirely different proposition, 
and we unhesitatingly advise against 
it, if you expect lo get a full crop 
of hay that reason. We do not 
of turning cattle onto grasa- than 
putting them on- goo,di oloveir and 
timeitihy (mea,dJow and leaving them 
know of any more expensive way 

there until tho mfi'dfdJo ot May. If 
you a;re oblige,dl t'a do that, leave 
them thcifc until the 10th of June, 
then turn them off jmd take a crop 
of clover seed', which, under these 
conditions, is more certain than any 
other that wc know of. You can- 
not possibly get good early pasture 
Cor cattle ooi clov-cr and' timothy 
meadow, and get a full crop of hay 
also. In our 'bovhood days it was 
considcjncd very [ioor farming to turn 
cattle onto clover at all until it 
camic out in head. Farmer's prefci? 
lot anri feed hay un:til the d'Oivcr 
lot of feed hay until the clover 
was in bloom. 

If the oa;ttle are cm full feed 
and it is intended to imrrkct them 

in June, we would not ordinarily 
turn them out, at all. Cattle tha 
have been on full fee-d) of corn can 
not 'oe turned out on pasture in 
the month of May without going 
back &ome. The safest way, thcire- 
fore, even on the small farm, is to 
have a piece of pcrmnticrit paiituro 
in .which clover is sown every two 
or three ye-ars after diisking, as here 
tofore tuggestc'd, and not pasture 
this tco closely in the full, but let 
ting a good! stand of grusis pass 
through ‘the winter, aniil put your 
cattle on this in the spring. 

Even wlhcn clover and tinuolhy is 
used for a x>^»^ture it is not good 
policy to turn cattle out on it un- 
til the grass becomes to use a farm 
expretssicm, “solid;” that is, until it 
has some substance In it instead of 
being nin-crenthb' water, as is the 
.«ories lo the good program which 
Mo-it 'flairmers who have not perman- 
ent pastuircB .turn out their cattle 
t-oo cairly Cor profit. 

No Satisfaction in Eating, 

Food does you no good. You can’t 
digest—consequently you’re afraid to 
eat ; tongue is coated, mouth tastes 
bad, stomach is bloated. Pretty soon 
you’ll be overcome by weakness and 
nervous prostration . 

Best prescriptiou for your condition 
is Dr. Hamilton’s pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. For dyspepsia and in- 
digestion it is doubtful if a better re- 
medy will EVER be devised. These 
pills bring new strength and vitality 
to tlie stomach and digestive organs ; 
they build up tho general health and 
instill such vim snd res^isting power 
into the system that sickness is im- 
possible ; try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 

Oar shop will be filled with the choicest 
ftod most complete Assortment of meats of 
All kinds to be found only in an np-to- 
date meat market—Sabourin Bros 

Little Pocket Phisician 

Hyomei Inhaler that Never Falls 
to Cure Catarrh 

Thouean-d-s who have been cured 
by iHyomel, call tlic inhaler that 
comes with ev«ry outfit “Tho little 
pocket physiciain,” a» it is so small 
that it can bo carriod in the pocket 
or puree. 

Prior to the d-vseovery of Hyonxcl, 
statistics 'Showed that at least 97 
out , of eveiry 100 person» m this 
•state wxyre suffering from, catarrh 
in toaie form. T'hc remarkable re- 
sults following the use of Hyomiel 
are Bhowm by tlm sm-all percentage 
t'oiay of people suffering from ca- 
tarrh. 

A complete Hyomcl outfit consists 
of “the little ixxiket physician,” a 
medicine djroppcr, and a botUe of 
Hyomei, and costs only $1, while ad 
ditional bottles of Hyomcl can bo 
procured for 50 cents, making it 
the most economical, as well as the 
most Reliable treatment for tho 
cure of catari*tb, ■ 

Do not delay longer the use of 
Hyomei, if you have catarrh. This 
is a purely local disease, and llyo- 
m?.l gt>c.< right to the spot where 
the catarrhal gemvs arc present, de 
.stroys them, soothes and heals all 
inflammation, and makes a perman- 
ent and lasting cure. 

If you oann-oi obtain HyomicI of 
y^our [dealer, it will be forwarded by 
mail, po*st-paid, on receipt of price. 
Write today for con.sultation blank 
that will entitle you to services of 
our medical dcpartiment without 
charge. The R. T. Booth Company, 
Hyomei Builddng, Ithaca, N.Y. 2 

Successful Concert 

The Promenade concert given on 
Thursday evening of last w'eok, un- 
der tho auspices otf the Dunvegan 
Sunday School, was as successful 
and enjoyable*as'it w’us novel he<re. 
The hall presrcnted quite an attrac- 
tive appearance. In the north cast 
coirner, tiho branpie was to be found 
in a neat little booths Under tho 
•able, management' of our popular 
school 'teacher, Miss Molloy, it was 
immediately surrounded by a, crorwd 
aud so soon emptied: of its pretty 
and useful little articles that many 
had lo turn away disappointed. Pass 
ing down the ball, one came next 
to. 'the candy booth, a guy looking 
structure decked with roses and glit 
tering tintjcl. Hare Mrs. D. ;Ri Mac- 
Leod, exur latest bride, and Miss C, 
A .McCrimimcfli acted as Balcswomen 
and' the rapidity with which their 
ware.s were <Usposcd of testifies to 
the ability of our S. S. teachers as 
co»nfec'tlou:in.--. Mi's. McEwien’s neckHc 
fetali presenttcrd a lawn surroumi.eu 
by treies and having a lake in tho 
centre, in which the tastefully or? 
inamemlcd trees and the .gay neck- 
ties were prettily reflected'. An art 
gallery in oui-e corner of t,hc plat- 
form provoke.d many a hearty laugh 
from ■th'osc who visited it and Who 
were not tvo Scotch to see a, joke. 
Ail ■thC'Sc, iiofwever, were only acces- 
sions to tile good programme which 
was t'he real feature of the even- 
ing. i^.l,‘a'om have w.e- hoard in our 
hall Buch a. fine voice or such splen. 
did singing at Lhai of the Rev. A. 
G. Cameron, of Apiile Hill, especial 
ly in 'his rentlunng of that ex- 
quteiie song “Stars May Forget.” 
Miss Ada MoRne gave us the old 
^KJOicli favorites in he,r fisual bright 
and taking manner. A few; recita- 
tions an.'i “The Milkmjaids.’ Drill,” by 
eight young ladies from Maxvilie 
gave uhe needed touch of variety 
w)üein 'interspersed. amongst the 
mufsic. Dr. A. D. McMillan unjcli his 
Lir.igtit, apt little ajddrcifB received a 
lK*a;rty iwelccune from hi« oldi asso- 
ciates and friends here. The promot 
er« of the conce»rt ' take this op- 
portunity of thanking all contribué 
ors a;t a distance V'cry heartily as 
the object of the concert was more 

than attained' and the S.S. exchequer 
findu itself in good condition.—Con- 
tributed, 

A Paper of Influence 

In addressing the jury at Cobourg 
last week I'n the li‘»cl action of 
Coyle v. The Giobe, Mr. W. R. Rid 
dell, K.C., counsel for the plaintiff, 
gave utterance to the following 
eentonjcc: “Thcire is a paper known 
as The Toronto Globe, a paper 
knowm to everybody in tii.Ls coun 
txy. It hais an enormous circula- 
tion U’-iroughout the length and 
breadth , of ihc civilized world. It 
has an enormous influence ; it is a 
paper which at lea«t one-half of 
the grown individuals in this 
couin't/ry |d-c*sirc to see, and upon 
which a very large i>ro|)ortion pm 
their faith. So influential was it 
that e^tome of cnc Reformers said^ 
mstead of ‘Give us this day our 
daily bread,’ ‘Give us this day oun 
d/aily Globe.’ 

REA.L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alexadria' 

' There are Thousands 
Run-down Women. 

Are You One of Them ? 

TO CliHE A COL.1) IN ONE OAY 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Aska 

druggist refund the money if it fails to 
ourjE W Gcivi’s sigaatare i.» \ teach 
bo 26/'. 

k i 1, 

LtVCR SROTMtaS I. 
TOROKTC.OK !>£Rf£CTLY PURE,GENUINE.* 

miw ABULTCRATIOH AllDtAltRS... 
ALoLitfcATio^ \ A'JTHORIZED TOficTURN PURCHASE MONeY 
C0HT»-.3..'Vr.. u...f>»ac..cwY.»,A\ TO ANYONE FJNDtNG CAU5C rOR COMPLAINT. 

I'r 

Your 
Komy 
Bshinda ' 
by the derlcr 
from whom 
.voti buy SMTO 
U^ht S'-»ap if 
you firul r.n.v 
f^ause ^or 
complaint. 

Soap is better 

tKas^i otber soaps, but is 

best wben used in tbe 

Sunli^bt way. 

$5,000 
reward will 
be paid to any 
person who groves that 

unliçbcSoap 
contains any 
injurious 
chemicals or 
any form of 
adulteration. 

, Buy it and follow directions. 5c. 

There are thousaiwJs of women here, 
there and everywhere, who are suffer- 
ing from a nm^dowit^condition. 

The tendency is, wlet matters go, till 
serious illness or somh chronic female 
weakness results. . 

Isn’t this a foolish thing to do ? 
Don’t do it. Get welt,'* Be your old 

self again. 
Do you ask, how ? Do as Miss Clark 

and Mrs. Thomas did when they got run- 
down. They took Health Tablets. 

Dr.Mugo’s HealthTablets 
Make Healthy Women. 

I was suffering from a run-down con- 
dition. My doctor gave me some brown 
tablets. I improved so much in two 
weeks that I congratulated my physi- 
cian. He then told me I had been tak- 
ing Dr. Hugo’s Healtlr Tablets.—Flora 
Clark, Island Pond, Vt. 

The benefit secured from one box of 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets has been so 
great that I am satisfied one box more 
will effect what you claim for them, and 
make me again a healthy woman.—Mrs. 
Jennie Thomas, Dixville, Que. 

Notice, too, that there was no waiting 
for results. Improvement began at once. 
And it always does. The 72 tablets in 50c 
box will start you on the road to health. 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further netice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.2.5 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

S2.15. 

Sorts per ton $22.00 

Provender, Cornmeal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousetf & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAX VILLE. - ONTARIO 

IT’5 THE STYLE 
If you want style 

and service ia your 
shoes thoa buy the 
BATES SHOE. They 
cost Ç3.50. 

No detail is slighted 
in the making of THE 
BATES SHOE. The 
workmanship and fin- 
ish instantly display 
the quality they repre- 
seMt. 

THE BATES SHOE 
are the best shoes in 
all the world for men. 

They are the style 
you want at tbe rightl 
prioe, Ç3.50. f 

For sale bv 

I. SIJWON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

I A'J'Batcs ^Co Wcbster.Mass. 

Rose 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 

wind bitten cheeks. 

ICE 
WEATHER 

CREAM 

A Quarter a Bottle 

Hou^e Piinting. 
A coat of paint will cover a mnltitude 

of itaina and add dolUra to the value of 
your properity. 

INTERIOHAnd EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 

• ' . ; A SPECIALTY, 
* Y land aatUfaciioD guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before’letting vour lob for papering 
pàiDUAl^r'^fBoofmfÇti'^bFtâaBtering, ca 
o: write 

J. J. KlÊMÏ», fainter. 
. if- .v « ' Âlexart dria.Onl. 

EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 
When You are Starting ' 
House-keeping. ,1 . * ' 

If you can save a<lollar or two on your sider 
board, and perhaps smaller amounts on: other i 
articles, without sacrificing ' quality or styles', it 
Avill help out with'other little hiatters'amazingly 

: : : I.---:;- ,i: 

We Can Help You , ; 
By taking advantage of some of the manufac- 

turers’slack time just after the holidays, v?e 
were able to secure la few “SNAPS” in Side- ' 
boards and Bedroom Suites, ' which, ,;,accqrding v(| 
to our custom we pass along to our oustQmers. 

GE0. H. KME 
Furniture Deale ' J .( r. 

Alexandria, Ontario. ' 

U ■   O, 

ID EPOS IT 
m 

. j -“-'dd P • .-■.iid T-M'ir;' .-.’i ; '.-.y n-,i; 
j Of;* 5o 

• :■ J',-:* flJiv/ i-noir>r> j-c;. 
Your Saviilgs with this Bank.,.; 

Nojiîà.ttër how süiâir ' '' ' ■” 

1 
The same consideration and courtesy . is , shown 

to large and small depositors alike;''-” ' -i *■: 

S Commence the New lè'ear wifji a deposit. ' Add' 
S to it systematically, ai$i at the end of the-, year, tha 
SÎ result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

'■ V.) Ji/li'.fism ovvc/ Y, 

^ Interest will be,added twice yearly. , 'y','.. '' 

I The Bank of PPawav 
.-(ill Qlf i 

Branches in the County of Çrlcngarry 
Alexandria, MaHintown,   Maxvillei' 

JAMES MARTIN, J, P. MOFFAT, .’ J. E,'MOFFAT, 
Manager. ' f ^ Manager., ' Manngëri 

mill III til III Dii ill [111 ill n 
it 

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY 
a .H ; 

Ail ,i 

Jl,: 

EVER OFFERED OF BUYING 
GOODS PROM THE BEST SELE0-,. 
TED AND FINEST ,,STO'OR„ IN' 
TOWN. DCIN’T MISS A CHAN;0E 
OF MAKING ONE DOLLAR GO 
AS FAR AS FIVE, AS WE ARE 
ANXIOUS ,TP SELL AND 'WILL 
NOT REFUSE ANY 

REASONilBLE OFFER 
COME EAl^lLY IF YOU WANT 

TO SAVE MONEY. , HIGHEST 
PRICES PAip. FOR EGGS, HUT-i 
TER AND WOOD. ,HAY„ WOOD , 
AND SHINGLES FOR SALE AT. 
THE VERY iiOWEST PRICES , „ 

A. MARRSON. 
Main Street, Sbuth - ^déxandriâ. 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

^^4^4*444444^ 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

R-I’P-A-N-S I 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Special Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to auDOU&oe that 

he has now in stook a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he ofiers at lowest prices obnsistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department le ander lh« 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enoed and praoiioal workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and eatisfaotorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

£01j 

: postage. 
0. T, SMITH, 

MaxviUe, 
X-«wer Brotliera Lrimitad, Toveaito 
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BUTTERJ SUGGESTIONS. 

Coimncircial Agcînft Ball at BirminK 
btam, 'En(g11)aji’'J', «ends tho Depart- 
lamt. otf the Xra,d« and Commerce 
Bome ‘ pertinent suggestions for but 
ter proidiucers. He says— 

*‘A case bias been recently brought 
to lighit in Birmingh-ajm -wjjero a 
firm 3iiad contTacted Mth ctoe of the 
ihospitala to supply them witU a 
certain quM^tity of Danish butter 
at a price. Ttbo price ad^vonced very 
^uch. n|md 'this fii^ actually went 
to a çlhippeir aard packc-r of margar 
ino tanid htad a Danish cask filled 

mjairgiarinc. Tho Jroc.pital autho 
Titles had tho cask analysed and 
ifiouind ft (to be mairgiarlnc. The 
ibarrel iwjaa- traced! to the factory in 
•Deirmairk.yUnd'theiro i they got the 
njame orf tfhe firm to whom it was 
'«hipped in Great Britain, and thus 
ditjcov&rcd. Mho Imd re-filled- the 
cask with the adtiltorated article. A 
very àioavy fine w,as imposed' oni the 
firm., and'tmly their previous 'reputa 
tion esaved them from imprisonment. 

, The above case is an example of 
the .via,lue of marking the casks 
pne authority here tells m® that 
one ireajson why Canadian but'tor has 
not h|ad so good a chance on the 
'British nw^rket* Ls because it is so 
difficult to get it as it really 
oomes from tho .dairy; that »aot very 
iairge qu-amititios had» hitherto been 
th-lppeid‘. and this had boen nearly all 
use<l: up for the puri>ofle of ’fak- 
ing.’ TiliiC Danish, shippers go into 
the mjattor very much more sclen- 
tiificaUy,- Every dairy has its own 
pa;rjticn:l'ar brand stamped, on the 
cahk» Ofliid also on the top, and as 
(WUl.'be gahh/ared from the above in 
fltan^ of fraud, the cask can b© 
traced both to the maker of the 
butte.r- and to the 1m,porter in 
GxeA.t (BritiaiH, 

“With Canada, the larjgcr propor- 
tion of the butter ha» been shipped 
in cjquar© boxes of 100 lbs. eacthw 
Those are covered with cotton and 
(some mairk placed! on it, but it is 
thie mark of tho exiiortcr, not of 
the dairy, and there is no way of 
training that particular dairy cer- 
itain .butter comes from. For thic 
export tra^ and more particularly 
to Grca,t B.ritarn regularity of «bip 
ments, even quality in Halting and 
color are really tihc greatest fac- 
itors» andi although it .might give 
canBid)&r.a;ble more trouble at first, 
Oanadiaa i^hdppers would find gread 
er advanitage accrue to tbem«civcB 
if they weire mindful of theee 

' points. , , ; , I 1 I. i 
“Of counse it is questicnablc if 

eTcm it^ic careful marking of the pack 
ages fwTOuld' do away with tho using 
of Canadian butter for thia pur- 
pose ; but it wiould. prevent the plac 
iog ’back’ of Oidulterated butter in 
the catsks, the wxjlrd “Canada” bring 
ing It iW’ithin the Trajdiep Mark Act. 

“Anotiher ,vio,w of it taken here is 
[that the Uoniadfian pajoker ehould 
eeo thlat his,^ butter ooatains more 
moiKtune, as this -wiould prevent Can 
adlan butteir from' lending itself so 
much i^'iaft present to the mani- 
pulator.” i . ( 

of the loMTr body, yet in theory it.s 
function AS a deliberaUvc assembly 
is to dominate tho lower, check- 
ing and improving, iiasty and doubt 
ful logi-slation. Usuailly, ho*we-vcT, it 
Bubsddes into a mere echo of the 
Ccfitwnonis. w'iUiout inidividnality. As 
tsuch, therefore, it might a.s 
ibe out -of the m^.chinc and the 
busine.sis hnansacted by one cham- 
ber, 06 in me<st of the province.s. 
If on the other hand the Senate i» 
to an elective an,d-“ix>pularly ! ro- 
<sponsiblc bedy, the question ari.se.s, 
Why have .t\\7> c/lective bodic:-! of 
different rank? 

The Senate of the United States 
is less of an anomaly than that of 
the Dominion, as it is in a sense 
elective. Each «tâte legislature 
chooses two sonatOTs, who serve for 
six years, a section of them retiring 
every t'wo ycary. Mr. McIntyre’s 
plan would' be improved by a rcduc 
tion of the tcjrju from three to 
cine or two parliamjcjittary terms^ al 
t'liough no change is likely to be 
ma-dje at prosen/t. The Senate is.too 
firmly irototed in the order of tilings 
to be unsettled by a little spasmo- 
dic agitation fbir its improvement. 

But a reform is needed, and, what 
ever its nature, must come .soon. 
Inci-tead of facilitating ijublic busi- 
ness an<d proiinioting the public good, 
the Senate as at present constitut 
edj may protvo a positive hindrance 
to useful legislati'on, and in fact has 
occupied this position on more occa- 
sions 'tha'n one in the history of Con 
federatioin. When the Liberals came 
into power in 1873, the complexion 
of the Senate w.as Conservative, and 
conflict between tho chanLbcirs was 
coimimon, the work of the Commonis 
often ibednjg strangled! or emasculat 
ed in the upper chamber. When the 
Liberals oame again into power in 
1896 the same difficulty was exper- 
icnoed', blthooigh not to the same 
extent as during the Mackenzie ad- 
mihistjatiotn. In a few" years death 
has converted a Conservative major 
ity into a Liberal majority in tho 
Senate, and the rcvsult is a body, 
whose (great majority is subservient 
bo the Commonis. No better a,rgu- 
m'enit -pcirhaps could oe a-dvanced for 
the alboUtion of the upper cham- 
ber, a,'9 having ceased to perform 
that funetion of restraint andi rc 
gula;tioin which theory assigns it. 
This condition is inseparable from 
parity politic», and It is difficult to 
see hoiw’ it can be mended and xc- 
tain the Son/atc, whoso usefulness 
depends on that independence which 
the cenatitutien caimot confer,; 

MB. McINTYBE’9 FLAN FOR SEN- 
ATE REFORM. 

The Windsor Record, in discussing 
Senoito Refolrni, oomments on the 
plan o(f Mr. G. (H, Mclnftyre, M.P. 
■for Sou,th Perth. It says his plan 
meanis a reconstruct ion or régénéra 
tion in that body, in that U wxmld 
aboU'sh life tonure, that tho period 
cover only throe parliaments, and 
retire all at a stat^ at^e. The Re- 
cord coatln(ue<s : 

Mir. McIntyre’s proixwal certainly 
Iwouild (be an improvemenit, In to far 
as Allowing the job to “go roundi,” 
jaend Hhtus‘admitting at more fre- 
quent .peiriodti an infusion oi new 
blood. For many * years past the Sen 
ate hop been little m/oire than a very 
intercoti'ng collection of old gentle 
meal .with cxaggett¥vte|d‘ ideas otf their 
owin importance in t'bo legislative 
machine, altb-oiug'b for the pacit few 
years Nntu/re -has been doing her 
best to irefbrm the chamber by 
.removing it» ripest ‘members to v.dmt 
it is hoped, would prove a higher 
ojnjd not less congenial sphere of use 
fulness. As t'he more mellow exam- 
ples oif matured statesmanship have 
fallen off the trees, capable men as 
a. (rule have replaced them, and it 
is only a question of time wfli-en by 
tlhis aqdierly process of decay and 
atTtifi'cial selection the Senate may 
reacli 'sxnncthing like a proper place 
in the «stlmntiou of the peoiile who 
pay their salarietih. 

The opinion grows, however, that 
if fsx>me night tho Senate wore to 
dissolve and diaappeax like the 
banelcss ifiabric of a nightmare, it 
would not oe m&escd. except as ma- 
terially, lightciiilng the public bur- 
den. 

If .the Senate Is to N considered 
as eut all a nccessaTy part otf the 
countmr’a legislative machinery, and 
it i«. to exi'it as an api>ointivo bo- 
jdiy, with no re«ponsibiUty to the 
people, One Bohomo of reform will 
do well as anothcT, with prob-. 
ably a «horter 'term, than 'that sug 
ge^ed :by Mr. McIntyre. But It is 
impossible to remove tho anomal- 
otuB element iu the Senate’s exLst- 

11 in the creature in a sense 

Spirit of the Press 

TELEPHONE NATIONALIZATION 

Montreal iHeraJd.—The Time for 
tclcph-cnc Tuationalization is not yet 
but th-ero is a strong conviction 
tha-t »tep3 otught to be taken to cf 
fectually control the monopolistic 
tejidoncieB of the telephone inter- 
ests, 60 that an efficient service 
may be oibtaiincd' at xcasonablo cost. 

SWALLOWED BY THE WEST 

Montreal Hicnald.—What strikes 
one as to the most 'notable, and 
in many wuys the m'est satisfactory 
poCiinit a|bc*ut this huge immigration 
busLnie.ss is ,lha,t all those tliousanidiÿ 
of people who now almoyt dJatly pass 
through loin the way to the w^est 
seem never to be heard of again. 
Where they go, what they db, how 
they live, what becomes of them in 
any one wuy or anothiex, we never 
have tof awk. They the ivest 
swuUows fthena, they db not come 
back (asking help. .What cooild be 
mofre satisfactory î 

MONOPOLY FOR THE DOCTORS 

,W>in.d)sar Record.—If the proprie- 
tary mediicinic men must take the 
public into their confidence in Uieir 
label idieECjriptLons, the doctors will 
monopolize ofl the myisteiry of the 
healing aurt,* continuing to adiminis- 
■ter to tho ccountry, .declaring that 
“a man pays too high a price for 
ter to humain ailments under cov 
er otf a formidablo nomenclature in 
eluding such terms as pilluse pains, 
aqua pura, and' sodium oMoridc, 
names of “drugs” perhlaps -all pa- 
tent to hjcal w'heire the imagination 
enters in largely as a health »'c.sto 
native. 

CANADA CAN GIVE UP NO MORE 

Montreal Gazette,—ft i.s not well 
to agree to discus.s changes in in- 
te>rnationul rclutioiits whiore change 
can only !bo 'to this country’.s' dis 
advantage, a'nd it is not wcfll to 
make international agreements about 
whdt can 'be.st be regulated by do 
meshic ’legislation. Theirefore, it Is 
tnOt iwell for Canada that the Que- 
bec- Waishbnglton c-oufe-rence quesitions 
fihould toe agAin inadiC the subject 
of a Kxnfefrcnoe which woultdi Ifcgin 
in the expectati’'jn that Canada 
would give up «Tomc,thing to satisfy 
tibs other party and can expect no- 
thing that will improve its own po- 
sition. 

THE COLONEL NOT 
HEAVY ENOUGH 

Kingiston Whig.—The loan business 
emphasizes that Av-hicb has been all 
along very apparenjt, namely, that 
M.r. 'Mat}^c^'0ln is too light for hla 
job. It is recallic^di that when the 
Govermme'nt w|a» formed he wa.s giv 
en the Tireasurership bceausc he 
was a sort of heir to it. He had 
been the fmancial crilie of ihe Op' 
pa-jLtioii and: he could not be very 
well overlcoked. But it was given 
out, not officially, of course, cnac 
In time Mr. Math-.^son would give 
place toi aomcone else, and circum 
Htance.s have in som,». measure su. 
gosted that it i< time there wa° a 
change. 

SreC Twotow.i 

HISS JESSIE MSCLACHLAPT 
The Poptilar Scotch Ptima-Donna 

In the picturesque little seaport town of Oban, Scotland, with Us beau- 
tiful scenery and Its Inspiring historic associations, Miss Jessie MacLachlan, 
the famous Scotch prima-donna, was born. She was very young when she 
first revealed her unusual musical endowment, for Nature gave her a voice 
of rare sweetness and power. When she was but twelve she joined the choir 
In her native town, and with a thrill of surprise the choir-master heard her 
eing. So pleased was he with the possibilities of her voice that he urged 
her to guard her golden treasure with care, to avoid indiscriminate singing 
until she should be trained and perfected under the best teachers. He recom- 
mended her to devote her life to song, and told her, with a prophetic glimpse, 
that she would he numbered among the world’s greatest singers. 

Under the enthusiastic teaching of Edwin Holland, of the Guildhall 
School of Music, and other masters, her training was continued until she was 
ready for her first public appearance. Her intense love of Scotland, a patriot- 
ism that seems the keynote of her whole nature, led her to realize the possi- 
bilities of the old Gaelic ballads, the heart songs of her people, and when 
Glasgow recognized her genius, her fame quickly spread through Great 
Britain, and the doors of conservative London opened in welcome. 

At Balmoral ehe was commanded to sing before Queen Victoria, who 
expressed her royal appreciation by presenting to her a superb bracelet. 
For nearly two and a half centuries no Highlander had been summoned to 
the throne—the latest one being a MacCrlmmon piper who. In 1651, had the 
honor of performing before the King and kissing his hand. 

Miss' MacLachlan’s voice is a rich full soprano, vibrant with feeling and 
dramatic power. It is not the mere singing, the mere succession of pure 
liquid notes, that rouses her audiences. It Is tho magnetic force of her per- 
sonality, her absorption of the spirit of the song that carries the words from 
the heart of some Scotch poet of centuries ago to find their echoing note In 
the hearts of his twentieth-century fellow-countrymen. 

On her fourth tour of the world she Is awakening enthusiasm wherever 
her voice Is heard, and Is now singing In Australia. In Boston, before an 
audience of 5,000, when she gave the stirring martial air, “Wr a Hundred 
Pipers,” men Jumped on chairs and waved their hands and shouted. In 
Toronto, encore after encore Inspired new songs, until the singer grew 
wearied—a welcome typical of her entire tour. 

Entend «ccordlnc to Act of tbe rarliement ofCunda» la the year IMS, by W. 0, Bfach, »t the Department of Af>rlcuUare. 

THEY MAY FIND THE NUMBERS 
USEFUL 

Hamlltcfli Timcjs.—\Vc all remem- 
ber 'how the Tory pre-ss raved) about 
Ross’ mumiberedi ballot. How it was 
a 'EChemo 'to enajblo the Government 
to trace votes aind! intimidate voters. 
AVihltaicy rafçcfd' against it, and de- 
claired t'lilat it would bo «wept away 
as soon as he got the chance. Well, 
.he got tlie chance at tho Kingston 
and North Toronto bye-election?. 
But by the cvidienoe of the ballot 
papers themselves, it was shown in 
t(hc iHou^sc last week that the nunv 
ber iwas on the balloits that dîid 
duty at these byc-elections. The esn 
ly iddfference was that the numiber 
.was <0® the back instead of the 
front of the ‘ballot paper. . Of 
course the deputy ret.urning officers 
were* 'all W’arneid' ncyt' to look at the 
back. This is about as laughable 
a piece of bu-siness as was the in- 
sertion of the clause in the li- 
cense toill to license 1)031.3 so that 
they would' have the pleasure cf 
as-Hthidfrawing it again after they 
ibad, had seme fun with, the public 
over it-i I Î ’ ; L,'f'i 

A RIGID EXAMINATION 

Ottawa Free Press.—The intention 
cJf the 'WMtn.ey Government to li- 
cense ibatfceiniders has casued some 
people to wondior If the Govern- 
ment proposes to establish, a civil 
'servioc examlniat'ion for bartenders 
to qualify them for the licenses 
which it is proposed' to issue. The» 
Strutforld Beacon, which findis much 
humor in tlhe proposal to license 
id'ispenscirs of liquors suggestls that, 
if examination papers are designed 
to meet tbe peculiar eonditionis aria 
Ing firom. tbe enforcement of the 
Tievisod 'license law the folilowing 
queiStions should appear on llie ^cx- 
lamCnatian papers: 

How can you tell when a custom 
eir 'has had enough ? 

H-ow can you tell when a custom 
c.r is a niliruor ? 

How can you tell when a custo'ru 
er is 051' tbe Indian lis''2 

How can you tell when the con- 
tents of t'Sio bottle corresiponid.with 
tho label ? 

What wioiuld' y'Ou prescribe for a 
man .who •doesn’t know jusit wiiaij 
the muttcir is, but isn’t feeling just 
right 1 

Would you advi.se a man who has 
been out the nigbt before to take 
a cccktrail or a bath, or both? 

COMMERCIAL HONESTY 

Monetary Times.—A jury at Co- 
bourg Assizes has just found Cor 
The Globe ncw".<5paper in a case 
where that journal was .sued for 
libel by a fruit d'eialer named Coyle, 
The newT'-paper had obtained from 
one of the Ottawa depa.rtments 
and published some information 
which reClcctad on Coyle aa having 
trauegressed the fruit ruarks act by 
packing apples and marking them 
fraudulently. Tine Judge cliarged 
that this i-ntformation was not priv 
ileged—which, is a state of things 
that should be rectified. At tho ."^ame 
time he took occasion to dlwoll up 
on t;lie import anco of honest deal- 
ing to the country, declaring that 
“A man pays too high a price for 
bus •w’eaUh, ninri} than, a hundred 
oe.n'ts an the dqUar, if in his effort 
to enable him to get wealth he 
tacj'ifice.s hi.s chaia^tei.” The resull 

I 

of thic trial is a vi,n(dication of tbe 
rights otf the press when, it «ceks 
to uphold the commercial honesty of 
a oomm'unity and to expo-se wirong 
idoinug 001’ tb^ part of groed.y 
men. The Globe is entitled' to oon 
(gîra.tula’tions for the stabd it took' 
and upon tihe .result of the trial. 
But there ncejais' to be some alter 
a'tictu in the la.w if it is correctly 
interpreted toy Mi*. Justice Clute to 
mean that n'C;w»pai)ers may not 
make use of information derived 
from a Governmout report intended 
for the public .without risk of a law 
suit for damages. 

Pin Your Faith 
on Ferrozone 

A Time Honored Cure for Spring’ 
Ailments that Every Physician 
Recommends 

But every year baa seen the po- 
pularit.y otf Ferrozone increase, and' 
today it is used by the people of 
many nations for weakness, debility 
anid t'hc characterLstic ailments otf 
spring. 

Let Fefrrcizetne help yo'u ! 
It eoiricthes the tolocid supply and 

thereby vitalizes and' quickens the 
whole ibgdy. 

Humors and imprities are driven 
off. Disease germs of every kind 
arc dest^'oyed. 

NuUniti-ous material is supplied for 
'restoring the w:aste, and day by day 
the iprooeaa -of reibuUiding goes on 
till health that outlasts old is 
e’StabUshiCid. 

Mir. (W. A. Rcnwlck, of 28i5 Hu’n- 
ter iSt., Hamdltoai, Ont., writes: “A 
year ago I ;be|oaïne run dbiwm and 
iot?it my health. My strength wias 
greatly re;dticed and on account O'f 
tbe weakneigB otf my lieuirlt I was 
afraid to take up work. 

On going up etairs or wa'lking 
fast my heart wioiu'ld beat like an 
engine. I would' ga‘sp for breatli 
and get exhausted quickly. At night 
I would wake up, in an excited con- 
dition and find my heart going 
like madl 

In this terrible state nothing help 
ed me but Ferrozone. Such good it 
(did me I can hardly explain. It built 
up my stTengtih, put new. life in my 
heart and mad» me feel like a new 
m-an.’* 

Even in a,dvanced ca'ses of weak- 
ne^ Feirroz'onc is unfailing. Your 
druggist sells it, 60c. per box or six 
boxes for ^2.50, a,t all dealers, or by 
mail from N. C. Poison &, Co., Hart 
ford, Conn.,' U.S.A., and Kingston, 
Ont. 3 

The man stammered painfully as 
he ^oad' in the dock at one of tho 
Police Courts. His name was Sissons. 
It was very difficult for him to pro 
n-ouniec bis own namOi He hud the 
misfortune td stay .out Jate and' 
make an uproar one night and to 
have to account for it before the 
Magistrate the next moniing. 

“What’s your name?'’ asked, the 
Magistrate. 

Sisson» began to reply. “Sis-ssa 
sas.” 

“Stop tile noiise and tell me your 
name,” siaid the Magistrate, impa4 
tiently. 

“Sis-.3ss-sss ” 
“That will do,” isiaid the Magis- 

trate, severely. “Officer, what is 
this man cha.rg,e|d' with ?” 
was an Irishman, immediately, res- 
ponded with 'true Irish wii, “I think 
yer Honor, lie’s charged with .sody 
w.ather.” — 'Philadelphia Ledger. 

Sabouiiu Bro.i on Wednesday purchased 
on the Montieal cattle market 17 head of 
the primest and beet stall fed steers pro- 
curable for their Easter trade. 

ïîusintss BirEclorij. 
LEGAL. 

-]y£ACDONELl, A c KI.LO 

BABUIBIERS, 

SOLÏOITOBS, NorARrBS PuBIilC, Kr«’. 
Solicitors for Back of Ottawa. 

Aloxandtia. Ont. 
J. A. MACDONE1I1.,'K C. K. T. CWBTHLLO 

Muiiey to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

M. iJUNltO 

boaiciToK, 
CONTEIANOBR, NOTARX PuRMC, iX:0. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purohased. 

L'EDWARD u. TIKKANY. E 
IfAlVHlBTKR, NOTABX. tJl'c 

Office—Over News Oliio Ai»*XH)’driA, ü«t. 

■J^KïTCH, 1‘KINOLE & CAMKKON 

BABKISTKKS, 

SOLICITORB IN THE SUPREME CoDRT, 
NOTABIER PUBLIC; .VC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LKixon, K.C., R. A. pRiNaT.E, 

J. A. 0. CAMRBON, L.L.B. 

^^ACI.ENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENKAN, K.c. 
C. H. CLINK. F. MACLENSAK 

J. CLAKK BHOWN. 

BAHKIsrER. PoLK'n-OR, 
NivrAHY. E'cr, 

WlLLfAMSTOWN ONT 

1. MACDONKLL, 

BARBIHTKH. 

Solicitor, ConvejaDcer, Oommiseioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Ceniwall. 

Oolleotlons promptly attended to 4Stl 

S 

Long Distance Thoiie 64. 

MITH & J^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIKLD LAKOLOIS 
Snotsinger’s Block, Cornwall. Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J^R. J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Ont. 

J." 
BAKER, B.A..M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

|)R. O. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Borne and Vic- 
toria, Member of Tbe Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNBO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.r.P. 8. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J-^IVBKY STABLB, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH. MOMILLA», • • - Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LXCBNSBD AUCTIONBSB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

liiOENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

^iNLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

56-ly Martintown, Oct. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
OD First Glass improved Farm property 

.t 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNBO 

Aléxaudria 

MONRX 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHAROSS REASONABLE. 
PAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thoasand dollars 1^ loan eu ijrodQctive 
farm and towu property in the (. onnty of 
;>lengarry. 

ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
8ltf Ins. Agen 

Just a 
Gentle 

Reminder. 

That’s all—a reminder that we can supply your wants in 
the Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact and to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well ^by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

ank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
ill Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional^ advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. Letters of credit issued 
Money Orders issued Transfers of moneymade 
payable at any point. to any point. 
Exchange on Foreign Collections carefully 
Countries bought and . handled. 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Savings Department—Deposits of ÿ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Fanners’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA’S LEADING MILLINERY STORE. 

Unusual Bargains in Spring 

Millinery. 

The Misses McDonell received another con- 
signment of New Goods this week, and 

we are offering for the next two 
weeks, Children’s Hats and 

Easter Millinery at greatly 
reduced prices. Don’t 

fail to get your 
Easter Milli- 

nery here 

The MI5SES McDONELL, 
Old Union Bank Building, /Tain St., Alexandria. 

^ OUR SPECIALTY IS J 

FLOUR 
AND 

FEED 
EIGHT GOODS AT EIGHT PEICES 

Orders for custom grindirtg promptly and 
satisfactorly executed. 

Î Glengarry Mills, Limited, | 
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CAP’N ERI 
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

Copyright, 1504, by A. 5. Barnes Co., Publishers, ISO Fifth Avenue, 
New York. All Rltfhts Reserved 

oiênF less like a spilled box oT jdc6- 
straws. The captain’s wonderful 
scheme that he had boasted of and 
worked so hard for had fallen to earth 
like an exploded airship, and when it 
hit It hurt 

His first idea was to follow the usual 
procedure and take the whole matter 
to Captain Erl for settlement, but the 
moi-e he considered this plan the less 
he liked it Captain Eri was an un- 
merciful tease, and he would be sure 
to “rub it in” in a way the mere 
thought of which made his friend 
squirm. There wasn’t much use in 
confiding to Captain Perez either. He 
must keep the secret and pretend that 
everything was working smoothly. 

Then his thoughts turned to Hazel- 
tine, and when he considered the wrong 
he had done that young man he squirm- 
ed again. There wasn’t a doubt In his 
mind that Ealph felt, exactly as Elsie 
did about his Interference. Captain 
Jerry decided that he owed the elec- 
trician an apology and determined to 
offer it at the first opportunity. 

And the opportunity came the very 
next morning, for Mrs. Snow wanted 
some clams for dinner and asked him 
to dig some for her. The best clams 
in the vicinity were those in the flat i 
across the bay near the cable station, | 
and the captain took his bucket and 
hoe and rowed over there. As he was 
digging Ralph came strolling down to 
the shore. 

Mr. Hazeltlne’s “Good morning” was 
clear and hearty. Captain Jerry’s was 
hesitating and formal. The talk that 
followed was rather one sided. Final- 
ly the captain laid down his hoe and 
came splashing over to where his 
friend was standing. 

“Mr. Hazeltlne,” he said confused- 
ly, “I kind of feel as if I ought to beg 
your pardon. I’m awful sorry I done 
what I did; but, as I said to Elsie, I 
meant well, and I’m sorry.” 

“Sorry? Sorry for what?” 
“Why, for leavin’ you and her alone 

so when yon come to the house. You 
see, I never thought but what you’d 
both like It, and ’twa’n’t till she raked 
me over the coals so for doin’ It that 
I realized how things ,was.” 

“Raked you over the coals? I’m 
afraid I don’t understand,” 

It is unnecessary to repeat the whole 
of, the long and tangled conversation 
that ensued. The captain tried to ex- 
plain, tumbled down, metaphorically 
speaking, got up again and started ofiC 
on another tack. In his anxiety to 
make his position perfectly clear he 
quoted from Elsie’s remarks of the 
previous evening and then, thinking 
perhaps he had gone too far, tried to 
smooth these over by more explana- 
tions. Repeating this process several 
times got him Into such a snarl that 
he scarcely knew what he was saying. 
When the agony was over Ralph had 
received the impression that Miss Pres- 
ton had said his visits were a perfect 
torture to her, that she objected to be- 
ing left alone with him, that she held 
Captain Jerry responsible for these 
things and that the latter was sorry 
for something or other, though what it 
was he (Ralph) didn’t know or care 
particularly. To the captain’s con- 
tinued apologies he muttered absently 
that it was “all right” and walked 
slowly away with his hands in his 
pockets. Captain Jerry was relieved 
by this expression of forgiveness. He 
felt that the situation wasn’t what he 
would like to have it; but, at any rate, 
he had done his duty. This was a 
great consolation. 

Ralph didn’t call that evening or the 
next When he did drop In it was 
merely to inquire concerning John Bax- 
ter’s progress and to chat for a mo- 
ment with the captains. His next visit 
was a week later and was just as brief 
and formal. 

If Elsie noticed this sudden change 
she said nothing. There might have 
been some comment by the others bad 
not a new sensation so occupied their 
minds as to shut out everything else. 
This sensation was caused by Joslah 
Bartlett who ran away one night with 
his belongings tied up in a brown pa- 
per parcel, leaving a note saying that 
he had gone to enlist in the navy and 
wasn’t coming back any more. 

There .were lively times the next 
morning when the note was found. 
Captain Perez was for harnessing up 
Immediately and starting off to find 
the lost one, hit or miss. Captain Eri 
soon showed him the folly of this pro- 
ceeding and instead hurried to the rail- 
way station and sent a telegram de- 
scribing the fugitive to the conductor 
of the JSoston train. It caught the 
conductor at Sandwich, and the local 
constable at Buzzards Bay caught the 
boy. Joslah was luxuriously puffing a 
five cent cigar in the smoking car, and 
it was a crestfallen and humiliated 
prodigal that, accompanied by the 
alforementioned constable, returned to 
Orham that night. 

But the stubbornness remained, and 
the next day Perez sought Captain Erl 
in a troubled frame of mind. 

“Erl,” he said dejectedly, “I don’t 
know what I’m goln’ to do with that 
boy. He’s too many for me, that boy 
Is. Seems he’s been plannin’ this run- 
nln’ away bus’iless for more’n a month; 
been doin’ errands and odd jobs round 
town and savin’ up his money on pur- 
pose. Says he won’t go back to school 
again no matter what we do to him 
and that he’s goln’ to git into the navy 
If it takes ten years.” 

“Humph!” exclaimed his friend. 
“Stuffy as all that, is he? Yon don’t 
say! He ain’t a bad boy—that is, a 
reel bad boy, either.” 

“No, that’s jest It. He ain’t reel bad 

—yit. But he will be if he ain’t fetch- 
ed up pretty sudden. Course I know 
what he needs is to be made to mind 
fust and then preached to afterwards. 
And I know that nat’rally I’m the one 
that ought to do it, but I Jest can’t— | 

there! If I should start out to give 
him the dressin’ down he needs I’d 
be thlnklu’ of his mother every min- 
ute and how I promised to treat him 
gentle and not be cross to him. But 
somethin’s got to be done, and if you 
can help mo out any way I’ll never 
forglt it, Eri.” 

Captain Erl scratched his chin. 
“Humph!” he grunted reflectively. 
“He couldn’t git into the navy; he’s 
too young. More likely to be a stow- 
away on a merchantman and then 
roustabout on a cattle boat or some 
such thing. Even if he lied ’bout his 
age and did git to be a sort of a ship’s 
boy on a sailin’ vessel, you and me 
know what that means nowadays. I 
presume likely ’twould end in his bein’ 
killed in some rumshop scrimmage lat- 
er on. Let—me—see. Bound to be a 
sailor. Is he?” 

“He’s dead sot on it.” 
“More fool he. Comes from readln’ 

them ridlc’lous story books, I s’pose. 
He ain’t been on the water much sence 
he’s been down here, has he?” 

“Not more’n once or twice, except in 
a dory goln’ to the beach or somethin' 
like that.” 

“That’s so; that’s what I thought. 
Well, Perez, I’ll tell you. The boy does 
need breakin’ in, that’s a fact, and I 
think maybe I could do it. I could use 
a young feller on my boat; to go cod 
din’ with me, I mean. Let me have 
the boy under me—no meddlin’ from 
anybody—for a couple of month^. Let 
him sign reg’lar articles and ship ’long 
of me for that time. Maybe I could 
make a white man of him.” 

“I don’t b’lieve he’d do it.” 
“I cal’late I could talk him Into It. 

There’s some butter on my tongue 
when It’s necessary.” 

“You’d have to promise not to lay a 
hand on him In anger. That’s what I 
promised his mother.” 

“Ail right, I promise It now. That’s 
all right, Perez. You and me are old 
shipmates and bound to help each oth- 
er out. Just trust him to me, and 
don’t ask too many questions. Is it a 
trade? Good. Shake.” 

They shook hands on it, and then 
Captain Eri went in to talk to the un- 
reconciled runaway. That young gen- 
tleman, fresh from his triumph over 
his uncle, at first refused to have any- 
thing to do with the scheme. He 
wasn’t going to be a “cheap guy fish- 
erman;” he was going into the navy. 
The captain did not attempt to urge 
him, neither did ho preach or patron- 
ize. He simply leaned back in the 
rocker and began, spinning sailor yams. 
He told of all sorts of adventures in 
all climates and with all sorts of peo- 
ple. Ho had seen everything under 
the sun apparently, and, according to 
him, there was no life so free and void 
of all restraint as that of an able sea- 
man on a merchant ship, or, prefera- 
bly, on a fisherman, but one point he 
made clear, and that was that unless 
the applicant had had previous train- 
ing his lot was likely to be an unhap- 
py one. 

“Of course,” he said as he rose to go, 
“it was my Idea to sort of train you 
up so’s you could be ready when ’twas 
time to ship, but long’s you don’t want 
to, why, it’s all off.” 

“I’ll go with you, cap,” said Joslah, 
whose eyes were shining. 

“Good! That’s the talk! You might 
as well sign articles right away. Wait 
till I git ’em ready.” 

He brought pen, ink and paper and 
proceeded to indite a formidable docu- 

“J’li go with you, cap." 

ment to the effect that “Josiah Bart- 
lett, able seaman,” was to ship aboard 
the catboat Mary Ellen for a term of 
t^Yo mouths. Wages, ?5 a month. 

“You see,” he said, “I’ve put you 
down as able seaman ’cause that’s 
what you’ll be when I git through with 
you. Now sign.” 

So Joslah signed, and then Captain 
Eri affixed his own signature with a 
flourish. 

“There!” exclaimed the captain, 
bringing his big palm down on the 
back of the “able seaman” witli a 
thump that brought water into the eyes 
of that proud youth. “You’re my man, 
shipmate. We sail tomonor mornin’ 
at 4, rain or shine. I’ll call you at 
quarter of. Be ready.” 

“Y’ou bet, old man!” said Jorfiah. 
Captain Perez met his friend as they 

came out of the parlor. 
“Now, Eri,” ho whispered, “be easy 

us you can with him, won’t you?” 
The captain answered in the very 

words of his crew. 
“You bet!” he said fervently and 

went away whistling. Captain Perez 
slept better that night. 

CHAPTER XIV. SKOMPTLY at a quarter to 4 
the next morning Captain Eri 
r:i[iped on the parlor tioor. 
Joslah, who had boon dressed 

guice 3, appeared almost instantly. 

Sïcÿ walked down to the shore togeth- 
cr, and the captain’s eyes twinkled as 
he noted the elaborate roll in the boy’s 
walk. 

The Mary Ellen was anchored be- 
tween the beaches, and they rowed off 
to her in a dory. It was pitch dark 
and cold and raw. Lanterns showed 
oft two or three of the other boats near 
by, and as Joslah and the captain pull- 
ed up the eelgrass covered anchor a 
dim shape glided past in the blackness. 
It was the Yon and I, bound out. Ira 
Sparrow was at tlie helm, and he hail- 
ed the Mary Ellen, saying something 
about the weather. 

"It’ll be kind of ca’m for a spell,” 
replied Captain Erl, “but I wouldn’t 
wonder if we had some wind ’fore 
night. Here, you, fo’mast hand,” he 
added, turning to Josiah, “stand by to 
git the canvas on her.” 

It was after sunrise when they reach- 
ed the ledge where codfish most do con- 
gregate. The land was a mere yellow 
streak on tlie horizon. The stiff east- 
erly blow of the day before had left 
a smooth, heavy swell that, tripping 
over the submerged ledge, alternately 
tossed the Mary Ellen high in air and 
dropped her toward the bottom. It 
was cold, and the newly risen Decem- 
ber sun did not seem to have much 
warmth in it. Anchor over the side, 
the captain proposed breakfast. 

The “able seaman” did not feel very 
hungry, but lie managed to swallow a 
hard boiled egg and a sandwich and 
then. Just to show that he had reached 
the dignity of manhood, leaned back 
against the side of the cockpit, lit a 
cigarette and observed cheerfully, 
“This is hot stuff, ain’t it, cap?” 

Captain Erl wiped the crumbs from 
his mouth, leisurely produced his pipe 
and proceeded to fill It with tobacco 
shaved from a chunky plug. 

"What d’ y«u smoke them things 
for?” he asked contemptuously, refer- 
ring to the cigarette. “Nobody but 
dudes and sissies smoke that kind of 
truck. Here, take this pipe and smoke 
like a man.” 

Josiah looked askance at the prof- 
fered pipe. 

"Oh, no,” he said magnanimously, 
“you’ll want it yourself. I’ll git along 
with these things till I git ashore, then 
I’ll buy a pipe of my own.” 

"Never you mind ’bout me. I’ve got 
two or three more below there some- 
’eres. Take It and light up.” * 

The "able seaman” took the reeking, 
nicotine soaked affair, placed it ginger- 
ly between his teeth, held a match to 
the bowl and coughingly emitted a 
cloud of 111 smelling smoke. The pipe 
wheezed and gurgled, and the Mary 
Ellen rocked and rolled. 

“Now, then,” said Captain Erl, 
“we’ve sojered long enough. Go below 
and bring up the bait bucket and the 
lines.” 

Joslah staggered Into the little cabin, 
reappeared with the heavy cod lines 
and the bucket of mussels and watclied 
while the captain “baited up.” 

“All ready!” said the skipper. “Two 
lines apiece, one over each side. 
Watch me.” 

The cod bit almost Immediately, and 
for ten minutes the work was excit- 
ing and lively. The captain, watching 
from the comer of his eye, noticed that 
his assistant’s pipe was wheezing less 
regularly and that his lines were 
thrown over more and more listlessly. 
At length he said: “Haven’t stopped 
smokin’ so quick, have you? What’s the 
matteiv-gpne out? Here’s a match.* 

To be continued. 

Cement 
I have receivetl the agency for the 

Intcnmtional Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in hnildinp' should 
use this excellent brmid of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eef* your low lying lands just right 
i»y using I'uin inch tile. I have it to 
■iieU. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

JUST TO REMIND VOU 
TH.AT THE CHOICE DISPLAY 

NOW ON VIEW AT 

# 

Tliv 
All 

Writ. 

li) 

best nn the iieitkel — 1 handle it 
tf t.he above cnnstautly in stock 
ior qllotarions. 

D.H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

J. nOBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Speijialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
oulvorts. ditebes, arch culverts, etc, dorinc the 
coming season. Alt municipalities or private 
partieb reqniriug euch will serve tbeir own 
Interests by either communloatiug with or call* 
Jn on UF. 

) D. MnDONATiD & 'ÎO.. 
' Al^ijrandrih, Ont 

5 

Td 
f. f;' 

Lfii ••• ; .-<;a 
m.ny bo 
our aid. 

THI: ‘ATENT RÉCOBD, 
^alilmore. 

RAiaSAY’Sl 
iPAINfS 
Not a Mark of tbe Weather; 
the same lustre and brightness as when 
first' applied—no cracking—blistering 
nor fadeing—that’s tlie kind of Paint 
you want. RAMSAY’S PAINTSstand 
the severest tests of weather and time 
because they are mixed right—honest 
linseed oil—turpentine and coloring 
pigment intimately combined — the ‘ 

result of 64 years of practical paint making. 
RAMSAY’S are the best looking and best wearing paints made. 
Ask your dealer in your town. 4.4^16 

A. RAMSAY & SON COMPANY, MONTREAL. 

A Man’s Crowning 
Glory is His Hat. 

Duc’t a&k yourself what kind of a Hat yon ought to buy. 
Leave this point undecided until you have seen our 

GRAND SELECTION OF UP-TO-DATE 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND 

CANADIAN HATS. 

This Department is the centre of all that is New and 
Stylish, and embraces all the Latest Shapes and Shades. 

We start our STIFF HATS at Ç1, 81.25, 81.50 and run 
np to 82 50. 

Our SOFT HATS we start at 50 cents and run up to the 
celebrated BUCKLEY, which cost 82 25. 

You will find here a much larger stock of Hate to eeleot 
from, which in itself is an assurance that you can get better 
fitted, not only as to size, but as to what is more liable to be a 
becoming Hat for yon. 

NEW SPRING AND SUiVLMER 
GOODS. 

DRESS 

A fashionable array of all that is smart and correct in new 
spring and summer dresB goods is to be found at this store, 
only a personal visit to this department will give yon an idea 
of our standing and supremacy in these goods The choioe 
weaves we are showing are from the most reliable foreign and 
home manufacturers. Come and take a look over the goods. 

Sal^sonn & Campeau, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

8AB0URIIN BROS. 
NEW MEAT MARKET 

Will comprise 

the Grandest 

the Greatest 

and the most 

Palate-Tickling 

Assortment of 

ALPHONSE SABOUEIN JOSEPH SABOURIN 

EASTER MEATS 
Ever shown or put on sale by any person or firm outside the 
the large cities. 'We have been making preparations for this 
display for some time past and in addition to the large stock of 
our own feeding, we h ve purchased. 

Several Immense Stall Fed Beeves 
The meat of these animals will be found DELIC -OUS, 

JUICY and TENDER. Don’t fail to secure some of it. 

Veal 
Are you f nd of Veal ? We don’t 

mean the young, stringy slippery dis- 
gust ng kind—but the good, firm sat s- 
fying kind. We have it. The firmness 
and sweetness of this leal leaves nothing 
to be desired. 

Young Pigs 
We have a fine lot of young . igs, the 

pork of which will please tlie most 
fastidious. The fat and lean is so nicely 
blended that if you try it you are sure 
to wish for more. 

SUCKING PIGS 
Did you ever try a roast of sucking pig ? If not you have 

missed the choicest, daintiest and primest bit of pigness ever 
cooked. Don’t miss this chance. We have a fine lot of them 
Order early. 

Smoked Meats 
Should you prefer smoked meats then 

try our lovely Ham, Roll Bacon, Side 
Bacon, etc. They are really delicious. 

Spring Lamb 
We are showing some very choice 

spring lambs, bought specially for this 
occasion—tender as chicken—delicious 
eating—try them. 

IÎ you prefer something a mite stronger, then get a 
Leg, or roast, or chop of our dainty mutton, j 

Turkey 
In our stock of 1 ur.:eys we have the 

cho cest. Well stuffed, browned, and 
roasted to a turn. All weights and 
sizes. 

Also a magnificent lot of CHIKENS, 
GEESh and DUCKS. Try them and 
you will be satisfied. 

Sausages 
In case you desire something tooth- 

some for breakfast or tea, we have 
provided an assorted line of Bologna, 
Masterman’s, Eaing’s and Harper’s 
Sausages. 

Also a large assortment of HEAD 
CHEESE. BLOOD PUDDING, WHITE 
PUDDING, SAVELOY, etc. 

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS 
IN SEASON AND AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

In fact we have everything in the line that it is possible to procure, and we 
feel assured that the quality we are offering will satisfy and please you. In con- 
clusion we would request that you leave your ORDER EARLY so that we may 
set aside for you if not needed immediately. If possible, call and see our fine display, 
it is worth seeing and you can make personal selection. If unable to do so for- 
ward your order and we will fill it to your satisfaction. 

Wishing you a Happy Easter Tide, we remain cordially yours 

Main Street, Alexandria, 
IPirst Door South ot Bridge Sabourin Bros., 

TENDERS FOR DREDGING. 
Tenders addressed to the undersigned and en- 

dorsed '’Tender for Dredging in Mission and 
Kaministiquia Rivers,” will be received up to 
and including April 14, 1906, for the dredging 
required in tbe Mission and Kaministiquia 
Rivers, Ont. 

Specifications can be seen and form of tender 
obtained at the Department of Public Works, 
Otta'wa. Tenders to include towing of plant to 
and from tlie works. Contractors must be 
ready to begin work not later than the 1st day 
of -luuo, 1906. 

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on tbe printed form supplied and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers. 

Each tender mast bo accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, made 
callable to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, for fifty thousand 
dollars (®60,000 00), which will be forfeited if the 
person tencierlng declines to enter into a con- 
tract when called upon to do so, or if he fails to 
complete the work contracted for. If the ten- 
der be not accepted the cheque will be returned 

By order, 
FRED QELINAS. 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, March 14, 1906. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement with 

out authority from the Deparement, will not be 
paid for it. 

Sunlight Soap U better than other soaps, 
but ia best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy SuUight SMp and toUdw directions. 

For Sale 

S. C. Black Minorcaa and White 
Wyandottee, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

For Sale 
House beautifully situated, Main 

Street, Maiville. Eight rooms, largo 
kitchen, and pantry, wood ebed, atono 
cellar, wood furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas lighted, large loit, stable. 
Possession lalt of April. Price $1700. 
Apply to Geo. Ohalmers, Maiville, 

AYnSHIRES FOR SALE. 
One bull, year old next April, sired by 

Bonnie Laddie, (prize winner) also a ball 
calf one month old by Bonnie Laddie. 
Both by heavy milohing dams of Thomas 
Guy strain. Prices reaeonabls, write or 
call on 

JAMES McMASTER 
9-tf 7-7 Kenyon, 

Laggan, Ont, 

Farm For Sale 
166 acres clay loam, 125 nnder caltivat 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
hoDsa and ontbuildings, slock watered with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hill siat 
ion on C F B. Convenient to ohnrohes, 
good school, cheese A batter factory. For 
partioolars apply to, .. ^ 

,F.C. MoNAIKN 
, Apple Hill 

For Sale. 
Yorkshire Pigs, 4 weeks old, regis- 

tered. Prices riglit. Also Barred 
Plymouth Rock Eggs for hatching, 
one dollar per setting. 

A. BLAIS, 
84 Olen Sandfield, Ont. 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farin, 200 acres, IDO acres 

buifth and 100 acres clear, good build 
Inga, in the Township of Oh«trlot- 
tenburg, near the village of Mar- 
tinitown. 'Apply to S. O. Sknitb, 
Greenfield, orr A. L Smith, Alesan- 
diria. 81-tf 
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Of Interest ^ ^ 
^ ^ to Women 5^ 

The FasKioivs. 

In ithe hat materials almost every 
tliinig la used frcoii the Leghorns, 
Teddos Milan and crinoline or horse 
hair to frames covered as well as 
trimmed with tulle -or lace or em- 
•hroiderie^j. The shapes in ha!ts for 
the conning year are far more artis 
tic and better auited to all faces, 
and coiffarea than those of last 
season. Sises also vary. Lange hats 
are eo muob easier to trim, and 
ema^rtly nt that, tlian the .small 
ones. They arc u‘ao more universal 
ly favorites, being much more soften' 
Lng fto the face than the Amall hat, 
the latter emphasizing angularity of 

0 face and proonlnieiice of features. 
The small hat to look well thast 
!be «miairt. lia.rgo ihats, no matter 
how hainidtdome and how aitisrtic, nev 
er hia.yo the eaniojrhnetss of th.o well 
built enoall ohjap^aus* Hats have lit 
tie trimjcaing a;bout the crown. Sel 
fdom dx>es the mülinetr add more 
than a scarf of ribbon or chiffon 
to tthis payt of thd, design ; never 
more tthan a simple garlanidi of 
^lowoRTs, ŒtiegandTing the sides and, 
back, vhoweyer, is an entirely differ 
ent mjattep:. Sotme of the latest 
hats ’ha,ve at least tea ycardis of 
ribbon mnfsaed a;t the back in ro- 
settes or ibowe. ‘Flowers and feath- 
ery are used with the same extravag- 
Oince arid protfrision, although on a 
really artistic molc'cl there is never 
the «lightest suggestion of overtrim 
mliig. , 

A riumbcir of fine «smootSi iiots: 
will be usc^. These come int the 
Miloiris and Leghorns, always I'eady 
to claim their share of fashionable 
favor. One fCiE^ture contributing 
much to the vogue of these straw» 
is their plia,bioness, which makes ib 
oompa'ratively >caBy to twist ibemi 
into the moot fantastic shapes. One 
of tine favorite novelties in 
Milajh straw is of a deep cream col- 
or, finislbed w'ltlh a border of black 
velvet {ribbon ândi trimmed with silk 
TOSOH w;rcaitBied arortund the crown. 
The brim ts dented at the left 
Bide rind tiurned up almoB-t straight 
ait (the back, where a handsome white 
plume ctwrveis forward from place of 
Hecu'rity wndler the brim. There is 
al»o a bunch of white tijis at the 
left wide filling in the gap occasion 
c,dl by hho indenture. 

,0üdricih plumes in all sha!d<cs and 
Bizes jaye to bo extremely fashion-, 
able .whole blir{ds of any sort are 
quite in the bacilqgtrou'nd', but quills 

ibo>th «artistic and wonderful are 
Jshown, ani^ the trimming best 
puited to hats for bndinary wear. 
Tulle in quunftLtlGy will bo usc(d; on 
jsum'meir hats», and as it is very light 
/rendtora Ithc hat much easier on the 
head. 

Black hatis arc much in. evidence, 
and as ‘the all-black hat is moat 
unatVriotive unices it has distiuc 
tion in shape and materials, it is 
(Very apt to dlcgenerate into U hope 
lessly oommoinplaco affair in the 
hand» of the avernge imlliner and 
,w?D(nn !by the average woman. In 
lhatis, as in everything else that is 

iblack. t'he materials and trimmings 
should be of ihhc best quality pos- 
sible tt> the puirse, andl unless the 
puflse is prepared' to meet the de 
anund for ithia result some other 
color should be bclccted. There w-Ul 
be many colors Th|a;t can bo trim- 
med (witih a great mixture of other 
colorings tihiat will be handsome, 
and/ fashionable as 'WcU, and the wo- 
pman with a, jn^^derate purse need 
not fear to purohajsc. 

At present black boots are worn' 
yiit'h all street costumes, dhough 
very shortly tan shoes may be don- 
nedi. (RuBset leather is to be even 
more fa»hio(nable tUaai last .spring, 
amdj |t,a|n pumips will be wern on, all 
occasions during the day. The tan 
pumps *are mo^blled just as the 
iblack, .with the hi^h, well shaped» 
heel, arid the leather high .enoaigh 
to really fit the foot. Bâtent iea- 
jther koep.s fresh so much longer 
tihan the dall kid, which no amount 

. of polUhing will keep in good con. 
ditlooi in city streets, that it is 
to be Worn wdth all gowme with 
which tan pumi)» are riot appropri 
ate. Patent leather is not always 
oomfortable, and, if preferred, dull 
kid or suede may be worn instead. 

(Oxford (ties arc alway.s in good 
taste, a-nd somio prefer to wear al-. 
togetlicr u good fitting pair of black 
o»r tan Oxfor,d ties to the most 
experisive slipper O' pump made. If 
much walking is to be accomplished", 
pumps are worse than useless. For 
summer, buckskin pumps arc rather 
more fatsbioorible and quite a little 
more expetn-aive than, the canvas. 
iWhite canvas slippers stretch more 
readily (th^ buckskin, but can bo 
mare Fatisfactorily cleaned. 

"We will a full rariety of vegetables for 
Easter holidays—Saboorin Bros. 

The Housekeeper. 

, iWhen, a. atraw matting is very 
much soiled use two quarts of wa- 
ter in wihich ten cent» worth of 
oxalic acid has been dissolved. This 
will remove both dirt and stains, if 
applied ,wMih a scrub brush. Be care 
ful to rinse thoroughly with clear 
wiatier. '. 

If C:ha{mols Icatlicr is wrung, di- 
rectly Out of soapy w'atcr it will 
dry 'ecift and serviceable. 

An orange, an apple, or a lemon 
put anto the j.ar with the newly^ 
made cakes will give a delicate and 
(deliciofiLs flavor. It will also, pre- 
vent tih» cake from drying. 

A little :flo(u'r îfprcad oVer the tops 
of cakes before commencing icing 
will prcvenit the icing from; run- 
ning off the cake. 

CufTïant jelly or preserves placed 
in tt'h© cciitire of a half of a grape 
•fruit is a 'wonderful addition to 
the )Cla:V!Or, 

Keep itho cake giriddic in good 
condïtioin by vigorous u.sc of sand 
paper, 

/-•'A (bit of ood'fish added to sal- 
sify "o(r vegetable oyster gives that 
delicaftc vegetable a flavor that 
ihieightepB the resemblance to the 
bivalve. 

The ribs from ddfacarded umbrellas 
make better feupporters for plants 
thari ^ ordilnary stick» and are n-ot 
nearly BO conspicuous. 

Recipes 

Eggs wfith Ham Patties.—Mix one 
cuip of finely choppçjd' ham with 
t^^•o cups of masb.e,d potato; moiston 
with qne-half cup of milk. Beat to: 
get'her on/di fill gem pans with thci 
■mixtuire. Break an egg on. each 
mock muffin, eprlnkle with butter- 
ed CTuïnibs, salt and pepper and 
bake funJtil wteJl browned*. 

Corn Meal Cake.—Make a eimooth) 
'battetr ‘with three cups oif sour but 
t-ermllk, half oup of brown sugar, 
tiwo eggs ibcaten lig'ht, cno and^ a 
half tcaspQûjufuIs of soda and suffi 
oierit ooim mxjal to make a batter; 
porur- into a well greasadi rather 
ehaUoiwi tin and bake iu a mioderate 
oven. 

Cup Cakes.—Bub tio a cream cne 
cupful of buititer and two cupfuls 
oif sugar. Add four eggs, whilt'es lund 
yolks ibeaitcn eepairately ; one cupful 
of fiJwcot mi/k in which has been 
dissolved a tcasiK/onCul of soda and 
three cupful» of sifted flour. Bake 
in greajscd' muffin pans, and when 
oold frojslt each litUc cuke with a 
thick icing and decorate with can- 
died crilOBTieB and strips o(f un.gclica 
tio istimulate a blossom arid its 
leaves. 

Delmonico Cream Boll. — Chop a 
gienoirouB pint of cold ooiled pota- 
toea Irather fine and mix with one 
and One-half cups of white sauce. 
Sea^x)Ql to taste with, salt an,d( pep- 
per ; a|dd a few dit>ps of onion, 
juice and' turn into a well-buttered 
ahallow baking dish with close-fit- 
ting ooivcr. Place , in the oven and 
bake until all the sauce is absorboid- 
cxcept just enough to hold the po- 
tatoes together. Roll over same as 

Ofmelct and turn out on hot plat 
ter cund garnish with parsley. I>o 
not allow potatoes to brown.. 

To B.roil Meatis. — Remove the 
whole or part of the range direct 
iy over the fire and hold the l)roil- 
er over the coals. A little ftit drop 
ping into the fire and blazing up 
will nrit injure the meat, but will 
add to the good flavor. Broiling, 
or griUiiug, as it is sometimes call 
ed. is in reality cooking meat in its 
own juices; therefore,. when a meat 
is to be cooked by broiling it must 
be ecared at once on the outside, 
to keep thie juiceis from escaping 
It must be turned often, that the 
eeari-ng be uniform. If not, turned 
often the undicr side will be .seared, 
but the juices, driven by the great 
heat to the upper side, will drop 
into the fire when, the broiler is 
tuTiDed. The moat will then be dry 
and tough. AVhen done in this wsiy, 
broiling is wistcful and unsatisfac- 
tory. In successful oroiliiîg ULC 

searing (ft hardening of the allmm 
inous juices of the meat is so com 
plete that the surface is unbroken 
and the interior is cooked by the 
steam of the inckxsed juices. As the 
juices change inlto steam the meat 
puffs or swells slightly. If the meat 
ie not biroiled properly tliis i^uffncss 
is not present, but the meat is 
ehriv-ellod and dry. Meats and pooil 
try must be tender if they are to 

be 'brollod. ; ■oth.erw.i^e they .should be 
cooked by some other and slower 
methods. 

Time Table for Broiling. — St'cak 
one inch thick, 5 to C minutes; steak 
one 'arid onc-h{a,lf inches -thick, 8 to 
10 minutes; small thin fish, 5 to 8 
minutes; fish ooio inch thick, 12 min 
uteis ; fish t'wo inches thick, 20 mini 
utews; chops broiled- in paper, 8 to 
10 minutes ; chickens, 20 minutes; liv 
er or tripe, 3 to 8 mimutes; ham or 
bacon, 3 to 6 minutes; tomatOesi 8 
minutes. 

Cooking Hints 

Always put the sugar useid in a 
pic in the centro "of the fruit, 
■not at the as Urs makc-j the 
paist-c scddic.n. 

When peeling onions, begin at the 
retert leiiidi and peel upwn-rd, and the 
onions will soàrccly affect your eyes 
at all. 

, In 'boiling meat for making sO'Up 
the misait should be put in-t-o cold 
(Wiater, in order to extract all t'he 
goodaesB. -flroto the meat. 

A thin coating 'iniad'e cf three 
parts la,rdi, m/elted w-ith ano part 
resin, and .applied to stoves and 
g;rateS, will prevent them rusting 
when no't in uisie; 

Save your SauccFOJiis,“A-n ca.sy way 
to keep enaancl sa-uccpans, pic dish 
es, rite., clean : Take a .small piece 
of emery elofth, or a cloth ^vx'M rub 
bed with saportio, daimpcn it, and 
xub all soiled pa.rts ; rin.se well first 
in fioapy then cleiun 'water, when 

they will be found ‘quite spotless 
and] quite npjW. 

Nearly all fiah to be fried! arc im 
proved iby the addition of a. teaspoon 
ful o(T two of lemon juice to the 
flat in Which they are cooked.. 

Beflore using new enameled' cook- 
ing utensils grease the inside with 
ibuitter. This prevents the c"namc\ 
cracking Epafd) chipping afterward. 

If when frying fish' of any kind 
a little salt is .sprinkled rin t'he 
bottom of tliie paTi when it is hot, 
and the fat boiling, the fish can be 
eairily turned wit'hiout 'breaking in! 
the least, i 

The folloriung Us a .simple but sure 
(way to tell goo-di from, bad eggs. 
•Freishi eggs sh,o(ul'd be more transpar 
ent in the centre than elsewhere. 
A fresih rigg will sink in a brine 
solution made of one ounce ot salt 
to a quairt of water. A stole egg 

■wiill swum about, anid a really bad 
one float on the very top. The ves^ 
(Sel used should have a smooth, le- 
vel ,bottom. 

Boiling iVegetables.—When boiling 
vegetables be sure the w:ator is at 
boiling point before putting in the 
vegetableis to bo cooked'. If it is 
cold c(r lukewiarm tbe freehness and 
flavor will soak out into the .wa- 
ter. iPlace the tgaticcpan over the 
hottest part of the stove, so thaitr 
it will boll as quickly as possible, 
and ibe careful that the boiling djoes 
not cease until the contents are the 
roughly cooked a,nd rea>dy to be 
‘di^ed. . , [ ' ■ 'I 

For The Scrapbook. 

Ten ordinary eggs weigh a pound. 
Tbe white of an egg that is not at leaat 

twelve hours old will not whip stiff. 
To remove the emell of onions from the 

breath, eat parsley and vinegar; from the 
hands, rub an outside piece of celery on 
them. 

To clean zinc baths, dip a piece of flaQ> 
nel in parafne and with it rub tbe zino, 
which should then be washed well with 
hot water and soap to remove the smell of 
the oil, and polish with a dry cloth. 

When the oven smells disagreeable, 
wash it out with water and soda. Brush 
it over with whiting, and it will be sweet 
and clean and bake beautifully. 

Do not put oartbenware dishes in a hot 
oven or stand them on tbe stove. It cracks 
the glaze and makes them smell disagree* 
able. Cases of p-^isoning have been traced 
directly to this Bourse. 

A simple way to clear tbe atmosphere 
and disinfect a room is to place a lump of 
comphor on a saucer and set f'e to it. 
This will cause strong fumes to arise, and 
will quickly cleanse the air. Tbe fumes 
from burning camphor inhaled are also 
very beneficial for a cold in tbe head. 

A certain wise old housekeeper has a 
recipe for preventing tbe wear thac ap 
pears along tbe centre fold of a tablecloth 
long before thereat of it shows any break. 
As soon as she notices that tbe cloth is 
getting the least bit thin along the fold, 
she cuts ofi about an inch (more if she can 
spare it) along one side, and hems up the 
edge. This brings the fold in au entirely 
new place and lengthens the life of tbe 
tablecloth greatly. 

An easy way to keep silver bright is to 
immerse in sour milk for a time. Wash 
and polish. 

A dishcloth and mop may be kept sweet 
by washing them in soap suds and^rinsieg 
them thoroughly in cold water- 

Mail Contract. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Post Master General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 20th 
April, 1906 for the conveyance of His Maj- 
esty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years six times per week each way, 
between Maxville and BiceviUe from the 
1st July next. 

Printed notices containing farther in- 
formation as to conditions of proposed Con- 
tract may be seen and . blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of BiceviUe and other offices on tbe 
route and at tbe Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at Ottawa. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
MAIL CONTRACT BRANCH, 

Ottawa, 5th March, 1906. 

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent 

To Core a Cold in One Day 
T.k. Laxative Bromo Qitinme TaWets. ^ 
Seven MIBon bo«e« »oM In post 12 months. ThiS Sl£(Uatm*e, ' ’ 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

on evMy 
box. T “ 

Food 
Value 

Moone/ s PerfoSion Creaun 
Sodas arc crisp squares 
of wholesome nourishment. 
They arc the food that | 
builds strength and muscle. 
They are as easily digested 
by the child and invalid | 
as by the sturdy workman. 
They contain ALL the food ] 
properties of finest Cana^ 
dian wheat flour, in a form 
that delights the appetite. 

Always fresh and crisp in 
the mosturc'proof packages. | 

At all grocers in ffidr 
hygienic packages. 

Administrators Notice 
to Creditors. 

In the Surrojfnte Court of the 
United Countl<*s of Stormont^ 
Puiidns and Glengarry. 

Tn the muttc-T -of the Estate of 
Haul .Whyte, l-ate of the Village 
'of Lanca'stcT. in the County of 
Glengarry, retired raihvay agent, 
dccoaisod. 
Notice is hereby given in pursu- 

ance of B.S.O., 1897, Chap. .129, Sec. 
Amending Acts, that all ere 

‘dilcrirs and others ba.vin-g claims 
agiainjslt *fthc estate of the said Paul 
Whyte, ivvho died on or about tbe 
30th day of October, A.D. 1905, arc 
required, om or before the eleventh 
day of May, A.D. iUüO, to send by 
post pirc-paid or deliver to The Im- 
peirial Truibits CompUiny of Canada, 
16-18 Adelaide Stirect East, Toron- 
to, On:ta:rio, the Administrators of 
the said dcccfi.scd, their Christian 
and' teurnxi'mes, ad-dresses and de- 
9c:riptionfi iwith full particulars of 
their claim» and a statcimcnt of 
their laccountis ‘and/ the nature of 
the 'secu/rity, if any, held .by them, 
duly verifio^ 

;A^ (take notice thut aftcir tbe 
said eleventh, dny of May, 1906, the 
said Admiimatfator.'j will ijrocecd to 
distribute the assets of the said dc 
ceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claimis of which they sh^ll than 
•have reocive-d- notice, and that the 
saidi Adjninistlr'at'ors will not be 
liable for the assets of the said 
Estate or any part thereof to any 
pension or person.s of whose claims 
notice eliall ha.vc not been Tcceived 
at the time of said distribution. 

SMITH & LANGLOIS, 
Sol ici tons fo r Admi nist rat o rs. 

Date-d! "at Cornwall this' 2nd day 
of April, 1906. 10-5 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Corn-^all, Ont 

^ For Sale. 

Regittered Short Horn Bull, one year 
old. Registered No. 59396, out of a deep 
milking strain, at a reasonable price. 

Apply to 
Donald McDonald, 

12-5 Kenyon, 
10*5 Fassifern. 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that any person 

cutting timber of any description on lots 
from No. 1 to 18 (both included) between 
the 6th and 7th concessions of tbe Town- 
ship of Kenyon, also between lots No. 6 
and No. 7 in tbe 6tb concession shall be 
prosecuted. 

Sg’d D. A. Campbell, Reeve. 
per E.P. Steen, Clerk. 

For Sale 
A Carriage Stallion, dark chestnut, 

stands 16 hands high and in good order. 
Goed reasons for selling, for further par 
ticulars, apply to 

D. A. Cameron, 
10 4 Maxville, Ont. 

For Sale. 
A valuable Farm consisting of part lot 

17-5 con. Kenyon, containing 50 acres, 
more or less. This farm is within two 
miles of railway station, and convenient to 
cheese factory, school and churches. Soil 
good and a quantity of wood on the premia 
ea. Will be sold cheap. For further par- 
ticulars apply to 

Mrs. Janet Smith, 
Martintown, 10 4 

or to tbe undersigned 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Cnlture .and 
H» riTK)!’y. 
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NOT GOING. I 
I have decided to re- f 

main in Maxville and ç 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

A. J. McDongall 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Block, - Maxville, Ont. 
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Short Route to 
Massena SprlugH, Tutsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utloa, Albany and 
New York City. 

Tassengers for Albany. Büwton, New York, or 
any other point iu Now York State or New Eng- 
and, wlU find tbe day by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the lastost train in America. 

South bound trains h*ave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
4.35pm. Finch 8.69 am, 6.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 6.94 p xn ; Moira 10.U9 a ni, 7.02 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.25 pm. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y'.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.60 p ra ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m,5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawadl.OO a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any Information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Trafli Mgr. 

a. H. PHILLIPS, 
60-1 y General Pass- Agt. 

Otta 

CAViAOiAN:;)^- 
PACIRIC' 

Cheap Rates to British Col 
umbia and other West- 

Points. 

Commencinf} February jyfh and Daily 
until April 7tb, Also Sept, is 

until Oct 3xst,^ 

One-Way Second Class Rates will 
be as Follows. 

Vancouver, B. C., Tac- ClAQ QH 
oma, Wash., Portland,O ÎP AO.C/V/ 

Ne^on, B.C., Rossland ^,^0 40 

Butte, Mont.,   $45-00 

Spokane, Wash,,  S4G.40 

$45.90 
To other Points in Proportion. 

Colonist Special 
to the 

Trains 

Canadian Northwest 
For settlers and their effects will leave 
Carleton Jet. at 9 p.m. every Tuesday 
during 

MARCH AND APRIL 

if sufficient business offers. 
A colonist sleeper will be attached to 

each traiu. 
Copy of Settlers* Guide and full parti- 

culars may bo obtained from Ticket Agent 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR. 

M. Monro, 
Solicitor, 

Alexandria. 

GRANDTRU 

Reduced Fares 
February IS to April 7, Inclusive. 

Second Class Colonist Fares from Alexand- 

Seattle, Victoria, Vancou-<ÊAQ 
ver and Portland  ip^O. lU 

Rossland, Nelson, Trail, (CAfi OH 
Robson, Spokane  (p^O>^U 

Anaconda, Butte, Helena ClAK 
Salt Lake    /U 

Colorado Springs. Denver 

$49.00 
Low Rates To Many Other Points. 

Tourist Sleeping Cars, 

Leave Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.in., for the accom- 
modation of passengers holding first or 
second class tickets to GKISACO AND 
WEST thereof as far as the PACIFIC 
COAST.—Nominal charge is made for 
berths, which may be reserved in ad- 
vance. Passengers from points between 
Cot'au and Ottawa can make connect- 
ion with these cars at Coteau. 

For tickets, rates, maps, timetables 
and full information apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 
Alexandria. Ont. 

FOR COMFORT TRAVEL by the 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

^ ^ 

Fool Protectiori' 

in 

f 

An important item just now and we 

have the kinds of Footwear that ensure dry 

feet, and are nearly wear proof. The sizes 

are complete in the large or small sizes, and 

our cash prices make the shoe bill light. 

Your inspection is invited. 

Yours trul}% 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4 

¥ 

4 
J.F. CATTANACH. ^ 

4 
i|.i ^ 

LE-^YE YOUR ORDER WITH US AT ONCE FOR YOüR 

Spring Suif & Overcoat 
and they will certainly be 
ready in time. You can 
make your choice now. 
Our complete range of 
the 

Latest Tweeds 
Worsteds and 
Rainproof Cloths 

have arrived. 

D not forget we guar- 
antee a stylish cut, per- 
fect nt and every kind of 
fashion. 

OVERCOATS S12 UPWARDS 

SUITS $10 

F. L. MALONE 

Goliath said 
That it had never eulrüicu his rie«d before. 
Perhaps it has never entered your head 
that we keep tbe most complete stock of 

Dairy Supplies 
MILK CANS 
MILK PANS 
MILK PAILS 

such as : 
MILK COOLERS 
MILK ÆRATORS 
MILK STRAINERS 

é 

■re' 

*7r 

We want you to call aud examine our 
goods. We guarantee you satisfaction 
with quality and price. 

•w 

HAYE YOU SEEN ? 

66 

HAYE YOU HEARD OF ? 

99 Mclotte, 
THE KING OF CREAM SEPERATORS 

SEE THEM, HEAR ABOUT THEM AT 

P. Leslie 81 Son’s, 
Alexandria’s Popular Hardware Store. 
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HOGHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESEKVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHAULES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 

D. MacINNES, Mainager. 
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Job Printing 

In the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria,On 
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P. A. HUOT & SON 

We handle tlio follov/ing lines by the 

Car load 

hAUn WIFIE 

FLOUR 81 FEED 

As a result can give lowest quotations. 

P. A, HUOT 81 SON 
> AAAA^/«^AAAA^\/vAA/^AA^AAAA^/>WVVWvs^vyVWVy^WyvW < 
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Watch 

This ■ 

Space. 

Next. . 

Week. 

). J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & HcDONELL, Managers. 
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RA» LWAY 
SYSTEM 

EASTER 
HOLIDAY FARES. 

Chicago, III 
Montreal— $1.90 
Ottawa — 
Pembroke. 
Renfrew... 
Cornwall.. 

4.65 
3.60 
1.75 

 $ 18.00 
Toronto ... 
Brockville . 
Prescott ... 
Valleyfleld . 
Hawkesbury 

i$ 9.60 
. 3.70 
. 3.30 
. l.?5 
. .95 

And all points on the G.T.R. System 
Chioago and East thereof, except 
stations east of Island Pond, Vt., 

Single Fare 

Co«ng AprlM2thto 16th Inclusive, 
Roturn limit April 17th, 1906. 

For t.îckeU aud other intonnation 

(i. \V. SHEPllEUD, 
Agent, Alexandria. 

'{CANADIAN 
, .Picvciric 

EASTER EXCURSIONS 
Exenrslona Tickets will he sold be- 

tween all stations on the Canadian 
Pacific, Port Arthur, Ont., and east, 
also to and from Detroit, Mich., and 
SaultSt. Marie, Mich. 

AT LOWEST FIRST-CLASS 

ONE WAY FARE. 
April I2thto 16th, 1906, Induslve. 

Good until April 17th, 1906. 
Reduced rate tickets will also be on 

sale to Chicago, 111., and intermediate 
points and bo St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
and Duluth, Minn. 

For tickets and full information, 
apply to Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents. 

For Sdde. 

FARM LABOURERS. 

I have been appointed by the Inter- 
ior Department, Ottawa, to secure 
farm labourers for those desiring the 
the same in this vicinity. If you wish 
one write me stating explicitly the 
class of help wanted, when wanted, 
wages paid etc., and the request will 
be filled as quickly as possible. 

W. J. McNaughton, 
10-2 Lancaster. 

Three registered Avrsbire bulls, one is 
tisiog 2 years the other two are coming 1 
year. All three are first class thrifty 
animals. 

Also a grade Clydesdale stallion, rising 
4 years old; weighs loOO lbs and has four 
straight crosses of the beat Clyde blood in 
him. One of his colts last Fall at the 
Glengarry Fair, held in Alexandria, won 
the Silver Medal for best heavy draft colt. 

Apply to 
10-5 D. Camming, 

Lancaster, Out. 

When you plan your mca]?i you 
never think brbread, yet you always 

' have it, and if it is left off the tabic 
it is the first thing that is mi:^?cd. 

You can Hve without bread, but 
^ you can live without any other 

food with less hardship—think along 
these lines and the absolute necessity 
of bread comes home to you. 

And because it is a necessity, its 
quality should be the best—quality in 
bread depends largely upon the flour. 

Royal Household Flour 
has convinced the women of Canada 
that it is the best for pastry as well 
as for bread. 

Try Ogilvie’s Royal Household. 
Your grocer recommends it, because 
it gives such good results. 

Ogilvie Floar Mills Co., Lid. 
MonfireaL 

“OgiMc’s Book for a Cook.” con- 
tains 13Ô pages of excellent rcdj>cs, 
some never published before, lonr 
grocer can tell you lio w to get it FREBk 

Hymeneal. 
Donnelly—Fro set. 

An event of muoh inte.rcf*!. to 
many roaders resUlcnit in the Front 
(Nf .the County, was the mtarrioge, on 
AVedncftd.ay, of John R. Donnelly ,of 
•Wiivnipcig. to IrsaboUa A., daughter 
of John J. Fraser, Esq., of Lancas- 
ter. Th-o 'bridesmaid, who wore a 
beautiful wcidddnig goruTi' of white 
silk and' lace, and carried a hoquet 
of itea-roscs and white sweet peas, 
was given away by ber father. The 
■nuptial knot tied by Rev. J. D. 
Mackenzie, assisted by Rev. J. U. 
Tanner, in the pre.sonce of intimiate 
friends of the contracting i>artics, 
including His« Tena Friasor, of Win- 
nipeg. and Mr?». Walker, of Mont- 
real, «ister and» aunt respectively of 
fcbe bridle. 

Mr. a'lid Mr?. Donnelly left the 
same afberncon tor Montreal and 
other Eastern i>oints, the bride tra 
vel’ing in a stylish dress of grey 
cloth with hat to match. Conigratula 
tions. 

Obituary 
■Mr. iR. 3- M. McIntyre. 

The many Glenignfrry friendw of 
‘Mir. and Mrs. A. F. McIntyre, K.C., 
of Ottaava, will learfia- with great ra 
gret of thio death on Saturday, the 
7hb tn«t., at the late Sheriff Mc- 
Intyre’s TCtfidence, Cornwall, of their 
youngciSt BCOI*, Mr. ORanalid» Sandficld ; 
Macdoniakl Mcln|tyire, a brig^ht and 
pnomifiiiiiig la>d of but 17 years, ofl 
age. 

Tlue dteceased w'as attending .school 
In. Corniviall and wae taken ill duir 
LH|g itibe month of November last 
.with lan attack of pLeuriey, from 
t'bia in dtue COOITSC be seemingly re- 
covered., ibut venturing out before ho 
had regained his full .itrengtÜ, he» 
Buffered a rela.pse. Ilia illness tak- 
ing a more aevere ’form tJha.n pre- 
viouwly. and despite all that medic 
al pklll .and oareful nur.siiig could 
ido, passed a^vny to his eternal re 
'war'd on the dia.te above mentioned. 

On Moniday afternoon, prior to 
t;be iremjoval of the reinains to the 
O. & N. lY. ftiation for conveyance 
to Otta;wn, .service was condticted at 
tibe housHî. by the Rev. Mr. Burnett^ 
miany of Lhe promi'nent citizen.^ of ‘ 
Coirnwiall being prosent. 

The pall-bcarcrM were Messrs. W. 
iR. Young, F. Denneny, G. 'Airey, 
H. P'hillip.s, E. Runions and Charles 
Ke.rvLn. 

A HÎîiofrt service took place at St. 
Andircw’is Church, Ottawa, Tuesday 
afternoon, Rev. Mr. McGillivray, of 
Conn.wTall, assisted' by Rev. Dr. Ram 
Hay, of Knox Church, officiating, af- 
ter which the remaiuvs were convey 
ed! to Beeobiwxwd Cemetery for in- 
terment. A number of the imme- 
diate iCricndis of the fam,ily attended 
this service. Among the floral of- 
fe.rinigis, iwlliich were particularly beau 
t'iful. Awere a very large and) beauti- 
ful 'wireath from “His Chums” at 
CoirnAA-aU ; an. anchor from Mr. and 
Mira Geo. S. Jarvis, Corn-Avall ; a 
A\irei{itih (from Sir William' amd) Lady 
Hingiston, Montreal ; violets , from 
Mr's. McC.arthy, of Montreal* cut 
floAvens from .Mrs. Camnbell Mac- 
.dougall, Mcnltreal ; çlhuaf from Mrs. 
Conbett and Mr.s. Carman, of Corn- 
wall ; elbeaf from Mr. Alex. Work- 
main ; AATreatih from Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Dougall, of O'^taAva; sheaf of East 
er unies from Mrs. Gray ondi Miss 
Mary Gray and a large crof» from 
Mns. C. A. E. llarriss. 

Alexan.dieT D. McLeod. 
On Monday, April 2nd, thie g.rimi 

reaper of death claimed as its vie 
tlm Mr. Alexantdicr D. McLeod, of 
Dalkeith, lAvho was in his 67th year. 
Tbe cau.«o of his dteath A\ias apo- 
plexy. To thie people of Dalkeith 
and suirrounding country, the death 
of the late Mr. McLeod; caine ae a 
ebock, as it' \\-as so sudden and 
unexpected- The sad nCAvs Avas re^ 
oeived !by 'the many who knew hirb 
AA':!!!! Idie-ep TGigTet and much sorrow 
is felt for Hs bereaved Avlfc and 
faiTOily. 

Tbe deccaseid gentleman. Avas db- 
seirvctd by his friends to be failing 
in health ^oir the last two year.s. 
■He Avdll be much misled:. He was an. 
Lndiutstrious aîid. hardworking man, 
a'nd laltliiough not scholarly, nor did 
be to be so, yet lie had a 
natuTal initelligence aud shreAVidness 
Avhich coiuld 'be easily noticed .In 

'politics the Avas a Liberal and in re- 
ligion a strong Presbyterian. Glen 
Sandfield ■Presbyterian ’Church wdll 
mourn bis toss as a:n Elder and Sab 
bath School SuiTerintendent, Asihere 
as Ruch his presence anioi help Avere 
much apprécia,tfeidl H’us effort» Avero 
always 'for the advancement of the 
cause of anid Avha.tcvcr ho 
could ^ to help tbe auvancemiCint 
of that good cauwe hu did so williing 

' ly. Mr. McLeod' A\,ais highly respect 
ed and possessed ma.niy excellencies 
of mlnid anid mannetra AAhich Avon foir 
him a host or friends throughout 
Glengarry. 

Thu deceased leaves to mourji his 
loss, luis 'belovcd^ Avifo and three sona 
and four daughters, all of Avhom 
AA'erc ijreisenit at the last sad rites. 
Tbe fuir.o’rU, which Ava^ eoniductcd by 
Rev. A. McCuUum, lock place at hii4- 
late ï^iaidciice, ^ . i • ...i_ ^1' 

The pall-bcnrcrs yore Htsirrs. Den 
McMillan, Duncan Âlclycoid, G, Cam,n 
bell, D. R. McRae, Dalkcit.h; .Tobni 
McG.rcgor, St. lOlmo, and D. F. .Mor 
rbioni. 'Pevcril. 

We extend our Awrmest sympathy 
to the bereavcid. 

Jobln D. McDoncll. 

On the 24th ult.. at Vornon, B.C., 
thcfrc passed a'way one of the most 
popular picfficers of Okanagan, in 
,l(h3 pcirfxxn of John D. McDoncll, of 
Lumby. 

The deceased Avas born in Fort' 
William, Tnvomessôhire, Scotlanid, in 
184S, coming to Camnda Avith hie 
pa.rc(nt« at the early age of 4 years, 
lie pansC'd) his youth and ca.rly man- 
ihocid in. Glengarry, On't., and in 1892 
he pufTchafsed a ranch at Okanagan. 
In 1897 be camio to Glengarry and' 
AA-as m'Dxricd. on the 2nd of March 
of that yca;r to Catherine Janet, 
seco>n;d dlaughltcr of the late John 
McDcaiaM' (Mclsuac) Avho together 
AAiitib three young children .survive 
him, altx> one brother of the B. X. 
branch near Vernon. The funeral 
took pbiicc at Vemoiii on tbe 25th, 
ult. to the Catholic burying groun'id' 
and' lAAiais largely attended. 

Miss Tena McGiUiv.ray. 

A-fter a Fblort illness Avhicll was 
bome AA'ithi CbrLstian fortitude. Miss 
Tena McGillivray, daughter of ’the 
late John McGillivra.y, 36-7 Lochicl, 
parsed aAvay on Friday, the Cth 
April. 

The idfcjccosed, who was Ini her 33rd' 
year, haid £k>r some years been en- 
gaged as 'sebODtl teacher in Bread- 
albnne, 18th. Inehiel, and up to last 
year lAvihcn she resigned, taught at 
Fisk’s Conmers. 
■ About t^A•o weeks prior to bisr 
idiea'th ehc auffered from a aevere 
attack of plcurifipy which proved: 
fatal on the -date above mentioned 
notwithstanding the attendance 
of thie betst medical skill and the 
ubremittln|g attention of her kind' 
friendis. 

Qn Sunday aflternowi the funeral 
took place to Kirk Hill cemetery, 
the service being cOnjductcd at her 
late Tc:âdetticc by Rev. A. Morrison, 
awii.'ded by (Riev. D. McKenzie, 

The pall-bca.rcTs A\xiro, Messrs. W. 
McLeod. D. N. McLeod, D. N. Mc- 
Gillivray, D. E. McGillivray, D. H. 
McGillivTray and J. L Morrison. 

The iat'e Miss McGilliviray is sur- 
vived by hecr mother, tA\x> sisters 
and tlhireo brothers, all of AA-hom 
have the fcympathy oîf the entire 
community in this their affliction. 

HOLY WEEK 

Impressive and Appropolate Services Being 
Held Daily at St. Finnan’s Cathedral 

Palm Sunütoy, wh.icb ma:rks the 
clorilng week of Lent, was appro- 
priately observed’ in St. Finnan’s 
Cathedral. Before High Ma6» the 
eexemony of blessing of the palms 
in commemoration of the trumph- 
aint e’n'try of- Christ into JcruaalemJ 
five days before bis death, Avhen' the 
people AA'ere out to meet hum car- 
rying olive branclics in their handis 
lan-d maklnB the air resound with 
their acclamations, took place Sun- 
Iday. Holy Thur.'aday, the events com 
imemonat'el AAXTC the imstitution of 
tihe Blct^o.d Euchaifiat and the L?e- 
glnning of Chîrifjt’s passion in the 
Gar.d'ô'n of OUves. The cnurch ob-V 
eervoinoes on thftit day arc: 1st, ce- 
lebration of mass; 2nd, the bless- 
ing of the holy oils of the bishop; 
3rd, the uncovering of the altars, 
anf:li 4th, the. washing of the feet. 
On Holy Thur^jday the “Gloria in 
Excclsia” is sung in the mass fonr 
the first time since Ash Wednesday 
and all the bells of the churrch are 
rung as a. sign of gladness at the 
in«/titutian of the cuchairist. fn the 
‘miaflB t,\vo large hosts arc consecrat 
€id', otoic of which is ^kept for Good 
Friday iü^riid at the clo.30 of this ser- 
vice is carried» in, a veiled oiiaiicc 
in procesBion lo thte repository pro 
pared in one of the f?ide altars. 
Organ and bell» are silent in Catho 
lie chuircbes till the “Gloria” on 
Holy Satuiriday, to indicate deep 
grief a.t the sufferinga and) at the 
idiealh of Christ. T)io signs requir- 
ed during the offices are given by 
means of a. wooi-ien rattle. After tho 
maB,s the altars ;\A”ere stripped' to in 
dicate eornoiAV a't the death of Jesus 
and in mern'cry of His exposure 
during the scourging and crucifix- 
ion. Wa-shiug the feet of their in- 
feriors is p0rforme,^dl by tbe pope, 
the bishops and other superiors in 
imitaitioa of the humility of Jc'sus, 
Avho on this day, before instituting 
the blessed oacramentt, Avashed tho 
feet of Hi» aixwtlcs and badethcmi 
to do the in imitation of 
Him. 

On G-ood Friday Ls commcmo:raitcd 
the death and burial of J CRUS Christ. 
Because of this sorroAV the services 
are carried] on in» black veatments. 
When bcgiTiniog the exorcises the 
priest andi his assistants prestrate 
themselves, at the f»oot of the al- 
tar in imitation of the diebasement 
of tbe Saviour on Calvary, No' mass 
is celcbrateid because “it Avould bo 
unbecoming on that day, when com 
memorating in sorroAv thie bleeidlng 
sacrifice on the croiss, to celebrate 
the ■unbloody rcmei'V'al oif That sac- 
rifice.” Getod Friday’s services con*- 
sist of: 1st, reading by the priest 
oif prophecies and symbolical pass- 
ages 3!rom tdue Old Testament ooai- 
Cernlng the .death of Christ ; 2nd, 
the passion •accordt’ng to St. John; 
3r.di It'.he great supplications; 4th, un 
ooverlnig oi thic cro>.ss and. adoration 
of the same; 5th, mass of tbe pre- 
sunctifiedi; 6th, way of the cross. 

To repreiseinit tbio elevation of 
Ohriat- on Calvary the- priest taking 
the blackvciled' oroiss. holds it up to 
the people and ascends gradually the 
altar 'step.», at each step uncover- 
ing a part of the cross anid' each 
time winging in a higbear tone of 
voice “Ecce iiignum crucis,” Behold 
the wood) Oif the cross. The choir 
respondB each time “Vonitc adore- 
mus,” Coime let us adore. The priest 
lays the uncovered cross before the 
alcar and makes tho adoration by 
kneeling t'hii*ee time-s at different dis 
tances and lastly ki.^^sing the saoredj 
wounds on the figure. Mouawhile the 
cho.,r tings the “iniproperiu,’’ or re 
proaohes .which U i.s sûpi>osoidi Christ 
m'U'sL .have m;:ide. to i,Ls Uii;>j/Tat eful 
people tor their slni'ulness. The mass 
of 'the prcsaiictified consi.sts in the 
priest bringing oaclc to the higii 
altar from the repository the host 
oonsecratejd l.hc day before and there 

rccoivlng communion on one kind on- 
ly. 

Holy Satunday brings to mind, the 
siletaoe anid xei>osc of the Saviour’s 
tomb. The Holy Saturday services 

Oui Easier display of CenFretionery was 
never so inviting. D. J. McDonald, Groctr 

consis't of the blessing of the ncAv 
fit'e. paschal candle, baptbimal water 
and the celebration of nia.se. The 
incAA": fire Avhich is struck from a 
flinit and from AAtbich all tho lamp:.t 
in ithc church arc relit, sym^bolize^ 
the rriseoi Christ, Avho, in ncAv splcn 
d«r, comcH forth from the tomb to 
be tihio Light of the World:. Tho 
paechal caandile is al.so a figure of 
the risen Christ. The five incisions 
represeiuts the five wicninds, and the 
five grains of incense, tflic spices 
and oinitirn'Cnts used in anointing tli.c 
boidy of Chri.st. Baptismal Awiter is j 
blessed, on Holy Sa,turd,ay becau.se ! 
formerly .baptiism ItacU wa.s a.dmin- ' 
istered to the Nephytes an.d 7'ecc;it 
ly converted persons o>n Easter Eve. 
The resurrection of Christ Is com.- 
mcmoraitiod in the ma«s of the day, 
hc,n.co the Gloria is cha’ntcdi, the 
bells arc îung and the “Alleluia” i.s 
solemnly ming at' the end of the 
epistle and after the “Itc Messa Est.” 

Easter Gundhy Is the greatest 
fea^st .OD' the ecclesiastical oalcndar 
commemorating the resurrection of 
Christ, Avhich is the chief event in 
man’s salvation and the foundation 
of his faith. It Avill be cole bra tod 
\\itih jgrea;t pomp and circum»t.incc. 

To Be Held This Year. 

The Date of the Glengarry Old 

Boys* Re-Unicn Fixed for the 

First Week in July. Committees 

Struck. Active Work now in 

Order. 

Pursuant to a circular letter issued 
by the Alexandria Branch of the pro- 
posed Glengarry Old Boys Re-union, 
calling for a meeting of delegates from 
the outlying points or several wards in 
the county to consider the advisability 
of holding either during the summer 
months of 1906 or the year 1907, a grand 
re-union of Glengarry Old Boys, to fix 
the date and for the transaction of 
other business pertaining tothescheme, 
some fifty persons responded to the 
call which included a number of Alex- 
andrians as the appended list will show. 

• The chairman, Mr. J. A. Macdonel), 
K. C., after having explained the obj- 
ects of the meeting, and the reading 
of several communications received by 
Secretary McIntosh, asked for the op- 
inion of various gentlemen present. 

A good deal of diversity of oi^iuion 
was expressed by the various speakers 
and a vote was necessary to decide the 
question at issue. 

This ■yote was confined to delegates 
and others from the county and three 
members of the Alexandria committee 
and resulted in favor of holding the 
re-union in 1900, the vote standing 13 
to 7. 

The next'order of business was the 
selection of the date and by resolution 
the first week oWuly, from the 2nd to 
the 7th was agreed upon. 

A resolution also carried arranging 
for two demonstrations, the first on 
Tuesday, July 3rd, at 'Williamstown, 
the other on Thursday, July 5th, 
at Alexandria. 

Those present from a distance ex- 
pressed themselves as being very much 
in sympathy with the movement and 
promised not merely to perform their 
share of the necessary work entaied, 
but to contribute their quota towards 
the required fund. 

If the number of delegates was not 
as large as we would have wished, no 
doubt the condition of the roads con- 
tributed materially in cutting down 
their numbers ; all the more credit 
therefore is due to those who particip- 
ated in the proceedings. 

The following gentlemen attended 
the meeting : Messrs W. J. McNaught- 
on, R. J. McIntosh, Jas. Sangster, 
Lancaster ; A. T. Snyder, Bainsville ; 
D. J. McDonald. Glen Roy ; M. A. 
Stewart, D. K. McLeod, A L. Stewart 
Dunvegan; James Tomb, J. A. McKin- 
non, Peter Chisholm, D. A. McMillan 
Lochiel ; D. J, McDonell, Munroe’s 
Mills ; N. McKay, Bridge End ; J. J. 
Cameron,^Greenfield; I. Chennier, Mc- 
Cormick ; A. J. McEwen, Maxville ; 
Hon. Senator McMillan, Mayor McRae, 
Angus McDonald, License Inspector; 
W. J. Dawson, Union Bank; James 
Martin, Ottawa Bank; J. A. Macdonell 
K. C., A. L. Smith, F. T. Costello^ 
Angus McIntosh, J. Lockie Wilson, P. 
Daprato, C. J. McMillan, Dr. Hope, 
Dr. K. McLennan, J. J. McDonell, 
R. McGillis, J. Cuthbert, A. McDonald, 
and A. Wier, of Alexandria. 

The repaesentative of the local papers 
present Avero Messrs McClew of the 
Glengarriau and Macdonald of the 
News. 

COMMITTEES STRUCK. 

On Tuesday evening a meeting of 
the members of the Alexandria Branch 
of the O.B. Association was held in the 
Fire Hall, Mr. Macdonell again occupy 
ing the chair. Mr. A. A. McIntosh* 
who up to the present had done yço» 
man service as Secretary, found the 
duties too arduous in the short time at 
his disposal and therefore resigned. 
Mr. T. W. Munro, of the Union Bank 
staff, kindly cansented to act in that 
capacity for two weeks or until an- 
other could be procured. 

Nextin'order was the appointment 
of committees, endeavor being made 
to have the same fairly representat- 
ive of all parts of the county. As the 
time at their disposal was so limited it 
was particularly requested that all 
should at once assume their fair share 
of responsibility and get down to work. 

Mr. W. J. DaAvson, who on Monday 
had accompanied Senator McMillan to 
Montreal for the purpose of interview- 
ing the several railway companies as 
to rates etc., etc., reported that the 
Glengarry re-union would be accorded 
the same rights and privileges as are 
being granted to other re-unions to be 
held during the course of the summer 
at several points in Eastern Ontario, 
that is from Port Arthur eastward, 

As to the quality of our Easter oeef 
we defy competilion. A trial order will 
convince' you—Sabouria Bros* 

single fare tickets upon the certificate 
plan would bo procurable, said tickoLs 
being good for two weeks. 

Those resident at more distant points 
woiuU'fiave to iake advantage of the 
summer tourist tickets issued by rail- ; 
ways generally and which in most 
cases were good for two months. 

In this regard we hope shortly to 
have further important infonnaLion 
wliich Avill bo reproduced for the beiie- 
IlL of Gleogarrians abroad. 

It is expected that the several com- 
inittoos will take up their work vyith- 
u)Ut delay. 

Mr. John Simpson was named c »n- 
vencr of the Registration comiuiUee 
and immédiate steps are to be taken 
to ascertain Ibe names and addresses 
of all former Glengarrians. 

We understand office premises for 
the secretary aud iiis assistants has 
been secured in the McArthur block, 
next door to the Glongarrian, 

RECKP'noN COMMITTEE,— Senator 
McMillan, J. T. Schell M. P., J. 
A. McMillan M.P.P., Mayor MCRAC, 

Alexandria, County Councillors. A. D* 
McRae, M. McRae, D. A. McArthur, 
John R. McCbaig, Oapt. H. A. Camer- 
on, A. R. McBean, J. A. McDougall, 
and Alpine Grant, A. A. McKinnon 
Reeve Lochiel, D. Campb-11 Reeve 
Kenyon; P. McDonoid, Reeve Lancas- 
ter; J. J. Fraser, Reeve Lancaser Vill- 
age; and J. B. Ferguson, Reeve of 
Charlottenburgh ; E. J. McEwen, 
Reeve of Maxville ; Angus McDonald, 
Duncan A. McDonald, A. D. McDonell, 
F. T. Costello, D. R. Macdonald, W. D 
McLeod, D. C. McRae, J. L. Wilson, 
G. H. McGillivray, and H. R, Macdon- 

ald. 
TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE,—W. 

J. DaAVSon, Senator McMillan, Mayor 
McRae, G. W. Shepherd, G. T. R. ; 
Frank Kerr, C.P.R. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE,—James Martin 
Hugh Munro, W. J. Dawson, D. A. 
McArthur, Dr. McLennan. A. L. Smith 
F- T. Costello, John Boyle, P. A. Huot 
D. R. McDonald, J. T. Schell M. P., 
John McLeister, John A. McMillan M* 
P. P., Duncan A. McDonald and John 
Simpson. 

PRINTING COMMITTES,—D. McClew, 
T. W. Munro, A. N. Mowatt, A. Gi F. 
Macdonald, M. Munro, G. Campeau. 

GAMES COMMITTEE,—Dr. McLennan 
J.A.G Huot, Ernest Ostrom, J. 0, 
Simpson, D. Wason, James L. Wilson, 
Tupper McDonald, D. J. McPherson, 
J. D. Grant, J. A. B. McLennan, C. J. 
McMillan, Donald MePhee, Jr., Thos. 
Gormely, J. Mulhern, D. A. McDonald 
Angus J. McDonald, D. A. Kennedy, 
Burns McLennan, Capt. Hugh A. Cam 
eron, R. T. Nicholson, John McArthur, 
Mayor McRae, D. K. McLeod, W. D. 
McCrimmon; 

DECORATION COMMITTEE,- • W. S* 
Forrester, N. Gilbert, E. Tarleton, 
John McIntosh, W. Rowe, J. J. Mc- 
Intosh, T. W. Munro, J. J. McDonell, 
Real Huot, C. J, McMillan, A. Lalonde 
J. J. Cameron, W. J. Simpson, G. 
Bradley, Duncan Gray, J. Robson, 
Felix Daprato, Louis Kemp, John 
Boyle, John McMaster, Thomas Gorra- 
ley, O. Ranger, A. Chevrier, Joe Sab- 
ourin, Donald MePhee, Jr. 

REGISTRATION COMMITTEE,— John 

Simpson, Dr, McDiarmid, E. H. Tiffany 
A. L. Smith, Angus McDonald, Wm. 
Hall, Duncau A. McDonald. 

Jubilee Concert. 

Pupils and ex-Pupils of St« Margar** 

ct’s Convent to Stage aScriptur** 

al Drama in Alexander Hallj onthe 

Evening of April 26th. 

Thujrisday, April 26th, is the date 
fixed for the grand Jubilee Concert 
to ibe given in Alexan-dteir Hall hero 
m honor of ft;be fiftieth anniveireiary 
of (tihic est'a.blishmieint of a mission, of 
t'he Holy Oroiss Omder in Alexandria. 
Appreclaiting this fact, the gooidi sis 
texe, (tine ex-pupils anid) the pupils of 
St. Ma(rig]a,ret’fl Conveoxt, sonuo weeks 
ago decidied that whatever they 
staged wDUild; be an entertainment 
befitting thie anniverjsaxy. After ma 
tuxe consideration it 'Was decided to 
stag© a Scriptural drama and lo 
call to the assistance of the pré- 
sent pupils ai number oeP the ex-pu- 
pils who flrom time to time ha,dl 
aissisteid in like entertainments. The 
play fixed upon is ,,The Mystic Rose 
or Pilate’s ’Daughter,” a pariah dra 
raia in modern form. It constats of 
five a,c(ti9 and calls 'fosr hjanjdsomjo 
stage aettings, oeautiflul costumes, 
and eitJrong partraying of the char- 
acters. The caste consists of o-vcæ 
twenty, inldlependent of the dancing 
and) £lOiw:er girls, and for upwards 
of tiwTo hours, the audience will wdt 
nees the presentation of scenes of 
in'tenvse interest. Entre acts there 
will be fancy drills, ohoiruses and 
club swinging. In our next issue, 
that th'ose of our reaiders w|ho pur 
pose attending the performance, may 
have on insight into the story of 
tîhe play, w^ will, with pleasure, 
give a synopsis of the several acts 
which shout'd not merely prove inter 
esting reading, but be the means of 
eecuring a crow^ted house upon the 
evciqing of the 26th. 

In the Surrogate Court 
of the United Count- 

ies of Stormont, 
Dundas and 

Glengairry 
In the matter of the gaardianehip of 

Mary Ellen Morrison, Donald John Mor- 
rison. and Martha Morrison, infant child- 
ren of Donald N. Morrison, of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, in tho County of Glen- 
garry, Farmer. 

Notice is hereby given that after the ex- 
piration of twenty days fiiam tbe first 
publication of this notice, apfflication will 

to tho Surrogate Coart (jg the 
liWwl Counties of Stormont Dundas and 

or a grant of Lsttera of Guard- 
fallSlD^ of the above named infants to Don 
aldN. Moefiip^ofS he Township of Lan- 
caster, in ^^^yifity of Glengarry, Farm- 
er, the fatnwu^he said infants. 

U-3 E. H. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor for the Applicant. 

Dated April 12, 1906. 

In the Legislature. 
A Bill to Protect the Farmers m 

Purchasing Impliments, Champ- 

ioned by Mr. J, A. McMillan M.P.P 

for Glengarry. 

In tho Ontario Legislature a bill of par- 
amount importance to (ho farming uom- 
inanity was recently introduced by jMr. 
Lucas, M.P.P., and received its necond 
reading. It in an Aot (o arnenJ iho Act 
respecting ooiidilional sates of chaules, tho 
purpose of which is to make illegal Jh© 
habit of implemeni Cohipaaies, soiling (o 
farmers, piuting in the contract a classe 
providing that all legal dispates must be 
dealt with in theloc^ility of the head offices 
of the company, thereby often forcing an 
unjust settlement, ibo farmer being unable 
to bear the expense of transferring his 
witnesses etc., to tbe centre in question. 
In tho course of bis remarks Mr. Lucas 
said manufacturer s kept tab on all prob- 
able legislation and were always ready to 
send letters to members urging opposition 
to such legislation as ho now aJVooated 
while the farmers on the other band were 

not found lobbying around the legislative 
balls. The members generally, especially 
those representing rural districts, took 
part in tbe debate which followed and none 
championed tbe bill or spoke more warmly 
in support of it than Mr. J. A. McMillan, 
Glengarry’s local representative. 

We all know that the true friend of the 
people in Parliament is the man who keeps 
a close watch upon the several items of 
legislation that touch tbe every day busi- 
ness or welfare of his oonstituents/further 
that he must have knowledge of the in- 
dustrial and social conditions that prevail 
and in addition needs the energy and 
watchfulness necessary to a scrutiny of all 
measures dealing with these conditions. 
Mr. McMillan, possessing such attributes, 
is one of the most useful members Glengar- 
ry ever sent to Toronto. 

In a short but pointed and oonvinoing 
speech he championed tbe cause of the 
farmers whose industry bo rightly classed 
as the foundation on which all others de- 
pended for success. He was well qualified 
to speak for the reason that for years past 
his business connections with tbe farming 
oommunity of Glengarry and adjoining 
counties had been of a most intimate char- 
aoter. In the course of bis remarks 
Mr McMillan instanced several cases 
whore unfortunate farmers had been drag- 
ged all the way from Glengarry to Toronto 
to stand suit. The matter was a serious 
one to the farmers who so far, had very 
little redress and he sincerely hoped the 
government would see to it that tbe bill 
became law. Mr McMillan instanced a 
case still fresh in the memory of the read- 
ers of this journal, in which a number of 
our prominent agriculturists bad through 
misrepresentation been persuaded to sign 
a note for some $11,000 believing at tbe 
time it to be a requisition. They had to 
travel all tbe way to Stratford for trial, 
and tbe oosts to them were $1670 over and 
above the $11,000 already mentioned. He 
made a strong plea for liberal and just con 
sidération of tbe farmers side of this im- 
portant matter, and we are pleased to add 
that his remarks made ^ a deep impression 
and had no little influence in carrying the 
bill through its second reading 

To Stop a Crying Baby. 

Babios cry because they are sick. It 
may be pain in the stomach, coli6, or 
cramps,—but in any case a few drops 
of Nerviline soothes away the distress 
and allows the baby to sleep peacefully 
Where there are young children there 
should also be Nerviline. It cures all 
the minor ailments just as prom(>tly 
as the doctor—and not so expensive. 
For nearly fifty years Poison’s Nerv- 
iline has been the great household re- 
medy of Canada, Sold everywhere in 
large 25c bottles. 

Make no mistake when ordering 
our Easter roast beef, as we have 
tho finest and best that money can 
buy. "We have purchased a car-load 
of the finest stall-fed steers to be 
found in the Dominion. These^ttle 
are fit for the English market. Sa- 
bourin Bros. 

■• . i , 

BIRTHS. 

MCKENZIE—At Glen Saudileld, on 
March 27th, to Mr. and Mrs. B, H. 
McKenzie, a son. 

FOR SALE. 
The undersigned will sell at his 

stables on Elgin 8t., Alexandria, on 
Saturday, April 14th, 12 milch cows. 
Sale to commence shar p at noon. 

11-1 J. W. IRVINE. 

FARM FOR SALE 

East 1-2 Lot 31-6tbi Lancaster, one 
amd ooae-ih(alf miles from North Lan 
cajgtex. Comveiuent to schools and' 
Chiurchcs. Aboui*^ 75 acres clearod, 
Twoi ibairnB and a Brick House. Ap- 
ply to D. D McDoinaM, M.D., Alex 
amdlria, or to Mns. D. J. McDonald, 
Lot 3i-htlh Lainca^te^. il-1 

JOB PRINTING 
of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 
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Good Friday. 
• • • 

April laboK^Trs arc now dtuc. 
• • • 

Sprimg; work will soon commence» 
witih a rush. ^ 

Of cour^, if you haro ailroady paid 
up ycxuir Bubacription to The N'CWB, i 
wby it’a all riigM. 

• • • 

Latkace.^lery, Tomatoes, Bad- 
diebes, orisp and fresh at D. J. MoDonaid’s 
Grocery 

• # • 

The crofw and the robin have all 
becai reported; '^o|ir, w.hoTl catch 
the firat mosquito at Froig llollowf 

• • • 

Interviewed iu Xondon, Sir Thom 
a« Sib|au|ghin>eaay said that the C.P.* 
R. iwiouM build 850 miles of new 
Toa,d this yô|d,r. 

a • • 

A thouiâaaul' imjmigrranU, selected 
by the Salvation Army, reached» To 
ronto on four special trains Sunday 
moiratini?. 

• • • 

Hotn. .W. S. Fielding, Finance Min 
isteir, ma|de his first appearance at 
the Cabinet Council on Saturday 
since his accident of some weeks ago. 

• • • y 

Clean Up your back yand; Clean 
up your froknt yard. Get the rub- 
bish iiemoved' fix>m the. roadside in 
front of your <î>\'ellinig. This ia 
what might be called practical pa- 
triotism. 

• • • 

Mr. Jo)hn Irvine, one of Alexan- 
dria’s energetic drovers, conducted a 
very buceesafud sale of milch cows 
at the stat.ou here on Saturdayy 
[Upwarda ctf 15 head were disposed 
of at good pric.ds. 

• • • 

Car loads of fin© tfiock arc week 
ly shipped from the station here» to 
hhic Montreal ma,rket. With three 
enorgeiic drovers shipping here Alex 
an-dlria has become a very attractive 
live stock mArket. 

• • • 

The knowing %ones will file their 
orders early for a prime roast of beef 
juicy steak, etc,, et«., with Melocho 
Sabourin 

• • • 

The Hidmo of L). 1*. McKinnon, of 
Fmoh, jQnx., cx-President of the 
Board of Af^riculturc and Arts, di- 
rector of the International l^ort- 

■ laaid Cement Company, Limited, has 
.beetn <addcd to t!ho list of directors 
of the Fermons’ Bank of Canada. 

• • • 

The art of living consists in tak 
ing eaioh event which befalls us, 
with a oontentedi mind, confident of 
good. This makes us grow youngex 
at^ iwie .gtrow oMer, for youth and 
joy cc»me fmm the soul to the body 
more thtan from the l»dy to the 
eoul. 

Entland is <lruwing sitill ano<lhcr 
Icisson fnam tihie colonics. A re.solu- 
tian has been placed on the order 
paper of the House .pf Commons 
HKHting with satisifaction the suc- 
ceififul iwprking of the local option 
la(w] in tihe colonies and asking the 
Houise to approve of the principle. 

Over BOO ohicerse factotries in the 
oatstorn section of the province^ 
which comprises the districts east of 
the ocMtnity of York, have already 
applied fOr instruction this season. 
This, Supeiriinjt:en^nt Putnam states 
is 150 in excels of the number of 
appliaatiions filed at the same time 
last year. 

• • • 
Wic aire glad; that the Dominion 

of Canada will assert itself as a 
Sunday observivig counti*y- Whatever 
sacrifice rt may place upon the few, 
it btrinjgis reat and relief to the many 
and the benediction of the Most, 
High upon the country adopting it 
and the people obeying its reason- 
able pTovisionB.—Catholic Register, 

• • • 

He in his door at noonday, 
looking both lonely and ead. The 

‘ flics avore buzzing around him, led» 
by a bluc-wingcd god; not a orea- 
ture dlarkencd his portal, not a .sign 
of 'business there, but the flics 
continued' to' buzz and buzz around 
the lold- man’s hair. He at last in 
his miserry shouted, “Great Scott, 
I’m covered witih fUeis,’’ and the 
zephyrs that toyed! viHth his whisk- 
ers said, "ytoy don’t you advertise?’’ 

Hot Cross Buns, the Hnest and 
l)c«t at the Alexandria Bakery. 

• • • 

The 'seveml schools in tOl^^•n clos- 
ed ou' Wednesday for tihe Easter 
holidays. 

• • t 

There appeary ttoi bo no shortage^ 
in the Eoister millinery crop. The^ 
ebOrftage will come later. 

• • • 

We have just received a car of excellent 
Bed Fife Wheat which we are reserving for 
seed.—Call or aend for sample of this ex- 
cellent wheat before purchasing your aop- 
plyofsped. 

' Mo5«rs. D. J .McDonald and Angu^ 
'P .McDonald, clectrician/?, are now 
enigiagod in ins^t’alling in the sev- 
eral mercantile oji'ta.blishments in 
Itiowin, (t'he electric light raetens. 

• • « 

The iMess-rs. Gormiey, of the Com- 
moTOial, rwse un|dietnsltia{nd, have called 
for tenders for the painting of the 
.woodwork of the exterior of 'their 
hioltel, WTotrk to begin aB soon as pos 
Bible. 

Gooid' ■morning ! Have you liought 
your Easter hat I 

It is now said’ the 'Ontario Legis- 
latuTe will adjourn on May 5thu 

• • • 
Cooken Ka«n, .Jellied Tongue, English 

Brawn, Jellied Hocks at D. J. McDonald’s. 

The X«ike of the Woods 
Company will build thirty new élé- 
vateurs in the West. 

• • • 

Trhreic car-lotids of WcBtom. wheat 
arrived at the G.T.R. station hero 
for ibo Glangarry Mills, limited». 

• « • 

The ifiridt meeting of tlie Alexan- 
dria Checisc Board be held in 
the Fire Hall here on Saturday, 5th 
May. 

• © • 
At the Point St. C.hnrles ^!tcck 

yaind'S, Montreal, this ^\•xîek, live hogs 
Bold! at -$8 pefr 100 lbs., the highest 
price ever paid in Can'ada. 

If you w^t Sfabourin- Bro.«.’ meat 
mjarkc’t by ’phojne, call up No.3, as 
connection ’with central was made 
yeBt'endciy. 

Mclpche & Sabourin’s meat mar- 
ket i-s the mecca of the thrifty 
housewife. who d»esircs to have thq 
•best in the way of meat, vegeta- 
a'ble®, i^tc., for her Ea.ster table. 

« « • 

RepofTts »h'w that Canadian wheat 
ont aittd barley cix>ps for 1905 com- 
puted at export prices represent a 
value of ($197,835,000, made up a« 
followTs; Wheat, $91,335,000 ; Oats, 
$81,000,000; Barley, $22,500,000. 

The many Brieaids of Mr. James 
Demouc.helle, 4th Kenyon, learned 
•with xegrert on Mondlay afternoon 
that that gentlcjn-an, that morning, 
•had t'he miBfofrltuine of losing his 
ihouBe Uttitd granary by fire, which 
dwed its origin to a defective chiau- 
tney. 

© © • 

On Momduy evening. Queen’s Me- 
jdUcal College, Kiing.ston, issued the 
list of giraduhtes and passmen. Am- 
•ong the jsuecoisisfui sîudcnts finom 
itlhis Histrict lo whom congratula-*) 
itiouB are in ord>e.r, wie note the 
names of ,D. G. Dingwall, W. F. 
Gavin an|d J. B. Snyder, of Lancas- 
ter. 

A Grand Trunk vestibule train 
conveying Eas'teir excursionists to 
New: York from Ottawa passod' over 
bhe lino yeiSterdtiy afternoon. Judg- 
ing from the number that availed 
•themisolves cf the opportunity to 
ivLslt N-eiw: York a!t this festive sea 
isoin-, (tihe outing is more popular. 
l.bain ever. 

lifter all, the farmer is the found! 
atioffi of prosperity and is the most 
indepctwlent mkin under the sun. On 
every haold here in Eastern Ontario 
are icvidcnods of the thrift and ens 
ter prise, attid’ the other cla.sses of 
lihc popu'latioci nccognize in him tfie 
lOrjd of creation. Others m<iy get 
more wealth, but the farmer is the 
one to Nvihotti' we muBt all bow 
down in the mutter of indepen- 
dence. 

We are not in business to try and 
deceive the public, We mean what 
we advert^. When we say we have 
purchased a car-load of the finest and 
primest beef to be found in the Dom- 
inion of Canada, We have it—and 
we know everybody is fond of good 
beef, so we spared neither pains or 
money to secui*e the best tiiat could 
be liad. Sabourin Bros. 

The oomimodiouis offices of Mes-srs. 
Macdonell & Coistcllo, bairristcrs, etc., 
which have been xepapered ajvdNvood 
,w;oirk painte.d; etc., at the instance 
of the Bank of 0|tta;wia, andi now 
present a very inviting appearance. 
3»Ir. Frank Tobin, w^s was entrust 
ed. with the woirk, as usual, has giv 
en Claire s'a;tisfactiou. 

• • • 
A forward step bias been taken by 

the Dominion Government in pro- 
viding for the placmg of telephone 
Tates funldteiT the oointrol of the Rail 
way Cotmmiiasion. It would have 
bectfi Ktill bcitter hd,d the Government 
gone the full length of making tho 
.telephone a pai't of the post-office 
•service, but, since public ownership 
is irefusod, It is well to at least 
’have oontroi of rates. 

It will be remembered that cm a 
former occaBiom reference wa.s made 
ito the fact that the fine display of 
maple sugar iui4 syrup at the St. 
Louis World’s Fair by the Dominion 
of CanadU of the awarding 
of u gold foT .same nndl 
to the fact that .«evoral Glcm-^ 
gurrians were contributois to the 
collection j)ut .om view. Mr. D. L. 
Moirrbxxn, of Northi Lancasiter, was 
one of them, and w*e arc pleased to 
mole that the Department of Agri- 
culture, througli Mr. \V. A. Burns, 
Secretary Exlidbition branch, ha.s for 
.warded t'o Mr. Morrlscn an official 
letter o>f thanks and a suitably en 
graved (diploma. 

We ha,d a pl-easant call on Saiux- 
day from. Mr. \V. J, McNaughtcai, of 
Picnic Grove, who .was recently ap 
pointed by the Department of In- 
terior, immigration agent for 
Glengarry. Mr. McNaughtoin’.s duty 
i-s to secure anjd furnish our farm 
ers with suiLuble farm help. Already 
he has received a number oT appli 
oaticins and wlBcn the. proper time 
arrives he will proceed to Quebec 
!t0( .personally select the men requir 
edu Any one wishing to .secure 
help should write immediately to 
Mr. McNaughton, stating explicitly 
the class of help wiauxlod, when 
v-anted, the wages they arc prepar 
e<li to pay, etc., etc., anu that gen- 
tlemoin will give the orders, in every 
case, prompt attention. 

If there is any cliance to l)ocm 
business, boom it. Don’t x^ull a long 
face and look as tiliough you had a 
sour stomach. Hold up your head, 
smile and' liook for better things. 
Hide your hammer and; speak well 
of others, iiw) nwvttcr how small you 
may really k.n'ow youraelf to be. 
When a stranger drops in, jolly him. 
Tell him this is the greatest town 
on earth, and U is; Don’t disco-ur 
age him by »'q>oaking ill of your 
neighbors. Lciijd him to believe he 
hîi.s at least struck a town where 
white people live. Don’t knock. Help 
younself along by becoming popular 
aind puvih your friends along with 
you. Be a good fellow jund. toon you 
will have a pnoo«ej.“'si.on following you. 
No man eveir holi)cd himself by kii'cck 
ing ol.liie.r people down in character 
or business. There are obbers and 
they have britins as well as you. 
TJiere is no end of fun minding 
youT own business. It makes pcoi)le 
iik© yxm. 

His nxany Glengarry friends, espe 
dally (t,!he older re-sidents of St. Ra- 
phaels’ parish, will Icam with plea 
sure iSiax Vicair-Geoieral Ma.stcr.son, 
of Prefscoft, on Sunddy last, in the 
pfresencjB of a large number of bro 
Ither iplcrgymejDi, was inve-sted' with 
the insignia of “Monsignor” by His 
Grace, 'Arch5>i«hop Gauthier. 

A number of Mr. Mulhern’s music 
class leave this evening ^ir Mont- 
real to be prejpent ht the perfor- 
mance of 'Hanidcl’s “Messiah,” and 
“The Drum otf Gerontius,” which 
will -be given in- the Arena by the 
Montreal Oratorio Society. While 
there, jwe uodorstand, arrangements 
;wili be cnitered Into with the Con- 
aervatoiry of Music for tbic examina 
tion Oif his pupils in June next. 

• • • 

Mr. iW. Rowe, contractor, of this 
platoe, is receiving the congratula- 
tions of many friends upon having 
been uiwarded. the contract for the 
rebuilding and. rc-fit‘cifig of tho 
Alexaindlria Poist Office, his tender 
being -bhic Icjwest received: by tho 
Public Works Departmicnt. The work 
of ire-:buil:ding will bo commenced, 
with i^s little delay as possible, 
which will be plca.sing news to our 
oitizenjs, ■ i' . ^ 

© © • 

Do iniot fail to attend the drama- 
tic enteirtaln<ment to (bo given 
by Mir. G. B. Williams, the noted 
entortainor, at Macl-aron Hall, on, 
Tuesday evening next, 17tb inst. The 
programme, which bOfS been 'dlistri- 
bu'ted, iiS most attractive, the read 
Lngs tbcinig intefr»i)e.rsC|d with vocal 
and iniHitirunuental musde. Seats shtouId, 
be isccu'reid at I. B. Os'trom’s, 

■aocjn as possible as tdio injdication’s 
larc tl)|;it the hall wiill bo filled to 
it.s ntimast capacity. 

• © • 

Tho Eoister festival ia with us, 
and' as it is usually l>ookcd upon as 
the foreirunner of the spring, the 
iciccasion has been taken advantage 
(Ctf by Alexaindlria merchants éener-. 
ally to miake a fine display, of the 
lines carried, in .stock, in their res- 
pective Bhotw-windows. There is hard 
ly an exception to the rule as our 
readers will readily see if liiey but 
examimo flor them.selves. In wnndfow 
dressing, displaying go»ods to l>est» 
advantage, dur .town stores- certainly 
preisenit a c4ti:fied' appearance. 

© • • 

“The handKOimeBt' and most up-to- 
date aampLo of job Work Ï havei 
evor receiveldi.” It was in such com 
plimemtary tCiTmis Mr. Will. J. SimpJ 
.<=xm, of this place expre.ssed) himself 
on Saturday morning upon receiving 
from the ’job department of The 
NeWfS his tasty Easter announcement 
folders. This unsolicited compliment 
we believe, was deserved, as for de 
sign. »\'Totrkman<ihip, color work and» 
material msed, the folder sur- 
pai.ssed anything of a like character 
heretofore issued by any printing es- 
tablishment in this Eastern district. 

This evening, the series of special 
meetinjg.s ‘.which have been heWi night 
ly in Maclauren Hali, for the past 
three weeks, will be brought to a 
clo.>e. The reverend gentlemen who 
assisted Rev. D. MacLaretn during 
theis.c weeks, were, Revs. Messrs. Cam 
eron, Apple Hill; Morrk«on, Dalhousio 
Milks; Morri.son, Kirk Hill, andi Mc- 
Lean, Avonmore. 

Much injtercBt was manife.sted 
t'hrougliout, the several speakers de 
liveri-ng crne^'t, practical udd.rc.sises, 
uthile the spécial singing by the choa-r 
added muolv to the general success 
of t'he meetings. 

Mr. Allan McDoacll, Dairy Ins-true 
tor, Alexandria, who had been at- 
tending ia t'.pccial course in -the 
Kingston IDaky School, "lasting ten 
-days, reitumed ' to tofwai on Satur- 
day evening. Twenty-eight fnwtruc- 
tors, ■Lnjolu-d’ing Mr. Wilkinson, Lan 
oaBter, look advantage of the 
course to gain a further insight in 
to their clicisicn profession. A num- 
ber of intierejating. lectures were de 
livercid by Prof. Mitchell, Superi-uten 
dent of the ischoo-l; Prof- Publow. 
Chief Dairy Instructor, and Doctors 
Connell and G'oodwin, of Queen’s, tihe 
latter taking up a i>cw «ubject, 
•‘Dairy Chemistry.” . ; 

The Eattor displays cf fresh and. 
cured mioats!, veigctablcs, etc., etc., 
belntï mfiide -this ycla:r by tlic Messrs. 
Sabourin Brcf. and Melodic & Sa- 
bourin in their rc'r'pCictLVc meat 
-markets, funuish, iamnd'ant evidence; 
of their deisire to meet the ta.stcs 
of Ibeir mo.'it fastidious customsr.s. 
They hAvc evcTyithing in the lines 
usually cairried by city butchers ajud 
-muwt have expended a great deal of 
metn-ey in aecuring same We are 
«arisfied thie«e entorprising young 
men wiill do a land offioo Inirincss 
during thic balance of {hiw week, 
and that they in- return will put 
forth every effort to satisfactorily 
fill all Eiaster orders, be they large 
or ismall. 

Personals 
Miss Sima.r'd spent Moniday in Mon 

itreal. 

.Scnatior McMillan spent Tue-sday in 
Toronto. 

Rev. J. E .McRae vi.ritcd Montreal 
on Mon,day. 

Rev. D. C. McRae, of Glen Nevis, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. D. H. Dewar, of Glen Sand- 
field, Kpent Monday in town. 

Mrs. B. McDonald, of St. Raph- 
ael», waa in towm on Wcdnesd.ay. 

Mr. (and Mrs. Archie Lothian are 
the guosits of Mrs. Donald Lothi.m. 

Mr .Allan, D. McDonald', of Glen 
Nevis, paid The News a call on Tucs 
day, 

Mr .E. H. Tiffany, barrisiter, was 
in L’Orignal on Mondiay -bf this 
week. 

Mr. Peter McDonald,, of St. Raph- 
aels, .transacted business in town on 
We-d-ncisday, 

Miss Hubert, of Montreal, is the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. A- G. F- 
iMjacdOnnld. 

Mr. Ja5. Martin, Manager Bank of 
Ottawa, paid Greenfield a business 
visit on Saturday. 

Mr. F. Trort tier, Pre.si.dent of the 
Alexandria Chceise B-oard, was in 
town on 'We,dnesdfay. 

Mr .M. Simon spent Sund-ay in 
town tthe guost of his mother, Mrs 
I. Simon, Main street. 

Revs. A. G. Camjcroci, Apple Hill, 
and :W. A Morri&on, DaLhou.sic Mills, 
were in town this week. 

Rev. 'Wiilliam Macdoncll, of St. Ani 
drewis, was a guest at the 'Palace 
the ca;rly part of the week. 

Mi-ss Nellie M. Brcid'ie, Dalhousie 
Station, spent Tue.sdlay and Wednos 
/day •‘with frienidB in Alexandria. 

Messrs. D. W. Lcitch, of Maxville, 
and M. A. Muinro. of North Lan- 
ca^^ter, were in. town yesterday. 

Mi«s Lizzie Corbett, teacher at 
Glen iRoy, is spending the Ea.stor 
holidays a,t her homo in Ottawa. 

Mrs. -D. D. MePbee, after .«^pend- 
ing Xen day» with relatives in Corn 
wall, returned to town Friday even 
ing. , , 

Mr. Thomas Kemp left for Brock 
ville on Monday, to enter tlie em- 
ploy of the Canada Carriage Works 
of Ihait place. 

Uom Scna'toir McMillan and: Mr. W. 
J. Dawfcon, Ma'nager Union Bank of 
Canada, paid Mon;t!real a bu.siness vis 
iit on Moinidlay, 

Mris. J. G. Sa'bourhi and) family 
thus >w!eek left for Hawkc«bury, 
where (they will take up I heir per- 
man-en't abode. 

Mr, A. ,H. Roach, of Montreal, is 
filling moat acceptably thie ixjtàition 
of accountant in the Union Bank 
here at presonlt. 

Miss Martin, of the Alc-xander 
School istaff of teachers, is spend 
ing the Easter holidays with fcla- 
tives -at Rjenfrew. 

Mr. Harry McDo-nald, of tine Ot- 
ta\Nia University, is .spentding the 
Easter hoUd'ays the guest of his 
\ilncle, Dr. A. L .Macd-onald. 

Mjr. D. McMillan, of the Bank of 
Ol'ta.wja, 'Wincibester, was the guest 
of Mrs. Charles Mulhern, The Pines, 
dfuring the early part of the week. 

Mrs. E. Bishop, after spending 
^x)(m)e days In town the guest of her 
nnotber, Mrs, H. R. Macdkmîüd, rc- 
turnedi to Cryslcr Saturday morn- 
ing. 

Lieut. J. A. Gillis, Na 3 Company, 
59Uh 'R'cgt., who ia taking a course 
of inaUruction at Ottawa, is spend- 
ing the Eaateirti'de at Glen Nor- 
man, 

The Dominion and Provincial 
Houses ’have adjourned, for Easter. 
Messrs .J. T. Scbell, M.P., and J. A. 
McMillan;, M.PJ?., have retumedi to» 
town. 

The engagefmcnft is announced' of 
MU'S Cecilia K. Lalond'c of this place 
formerly of Am];ei>t, Mass., foMr. 
Oliver J. Quinte, of White River, 
Junction, .Vt. 

.'Mrs; Dr. Reid' is spending the 
Easter holidays in Toronto, where, 
wc uintdtarfc;tand, she has been join- 
ed by her (Son, Dr. Cortlnn<l. Reid, 
of P.li i l'a;ci’c 1 p h i a. 

Messrs. K. Hoi^c, of Glen Roibert 
son; O. H. Dewar an,d J. McMillan, 
■of Glen Sandifield, and N. K. McCrim 
■mon, merchant of McCrimmon, wero 
in town On Monday. 

Miss M. A. Campeau, after .spend' 
Ing KUmo- days in town, tlic guest 
Of her •slster-iin-law, Mrs. Geo. Cam 
peau, -left for her liorac in St. Clet, 
Que., M-onday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Irvine have ro 
ceived the plca'.sinl? n-cfws that their 
son, Mir. John Irvine, a first year 
mam ut McGill Colliegc, has success 
fully paissed bis ■cxaminaticcis. Con 
gra'.tulatioms. 

Mcfifiirs. A J .McEw-cn, Reove of 
Maxville; M.. A. Stew-art, D. K. Me 
Leod, Dum-vogan; Jas. Sangstex, Lan- 
caster ; A. T. iSnydier, Bainsville, and 
Norman McKay, of Brld|gc End, we-re 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Abram, noav of Valleyfieldi, 
but fiormerly a professor at tho 
Pointe Aux Trembles College, spent 
ftevoral days in 'tONs-n this week, vis- 
iting old friends, among the numlwr 
Dr. Laurin and Mr. J. F. Sauve. 

Mr. and Mrs. James N. McNamara 
of Chicopee Fall.s, Mass., formtcrly of 
Glengairry, will leave on May 5th 
oia a visit to her pa,rents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Angus McDonald, of Munroe’s 
Minis. Mrs. McNamara litas been 
■ai\May for -the past five, years and 
no doubt will be tendeired a warm 
\v"elcom>c by her many Glengarry 
friends. 

Mr. Angus P. McCusker. son of 
our teisteemiCdl towm-sman ,Mr. P. Me 
Cusker, w|ho for so'mc weiiks has 
been a resldnnt of Cobalt, on Mon 
(day last In bhie General Hospital 
ait Noirlth Bay, wa.s operated! on for 
appemdiiclLis. We arc glad to learn 
that the oporjatlotni was successful, 
and that the young man is pro- 
gressing as ^vell as might be expect- 
ed-. 
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More Good Things Said About 
the Only Vegetable Cure for 

Headache 
Your tablets are a safe and effect- 

ive remedy for headaches. 
E.F. TOMKINS Mayor of Coaticook. 

Every woman who suffers ought to 
know their worth. 

MRS. A. ELFORD, 
North Sydney, C.B. 

A cure that will cure. 
GEO. LEGGE, 

Editor Leader-Mail, Granby, Que. 

I have tried your tablets anej wish 
to give them the highest possible rec- 
ommendation. D. W. NOYES, 

Of Noyes Bros., Boston, Mass. 

2kitoo 
HUMEROUS AND 

Dramatic 
Readings 

BY 

Mr. George B. Williams 
Of New York 

MacLaren Hall, 
Alexandria 

-V 

at 8. P.M. 

Reserved Seats - 35c 
General Admission 25c 
Plan o! Hall at Ostrom’s Drug Store 

©T«rywh*r« 

©Ut?f^ 
iCadd by 
bnpcrUl Oil 
Company. 
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For Sale. 
The imdersigned will offer for sale by 

Public Auctioo, terms to suit purchaser, 
his 122 acre farm, North half lot 30 3rd 
Lancaster. 12 acres bush, balance under 
cultivation, well drained, good water sup- 
ply. considered one of tbe best dairy farms 
in Eastern Ontario. First class stone 
dwelling, Wood and Carriage sheds, Hen- 
house, Hog-pen and Barns. Sale which 
will also include farm stock, impiemente, 
and household effects will be held on Tues- 
day April 17ih at 1 o’clock sharp. 

F. H. McLennan, 
10-2 Lancaster. 
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Wedding Gifts. 
Representing the highest degree of exclusiveness, indiv duality and 

refinement, may be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO HUY 

WALL PAPERS 
AND 

THIS IS THE ïPLACEf 

Prices Always Lowest. Qualities Highest. 

What a differotjce it makes whether your ■wall* are 
papered with patterns and colorings you like! 

If they are, its a constant source of satisfaction to 
you—if they are not, eveiy time you think of the walls 
you think of tho new paper. 

And tliere is no reason wliy cTeryone cannot have the 
paper they like, at the prices we have marked our stock of 
wall paper. To have a big sale in this department and 
start off the Spring .season well, we’ve marked every roll 
down, and they are all 

BARGAINS 
We didn’t chose our stocks at random, but picked out 

good patterns, and you won’t have difficulty in 
getting something that suits your taste. 

Handsome Color Blendings Q 
of Blues, Greens, Reds, etc., 

DOUBLE ROOLS^îrom - 9c to 60c. 

We shall not replace any of the patterns, so first 
comers have best choice. 

Paints 
and Oils. 

Sherwin-Williams—We are sole agents here—Our 
first big spring shipment has arrived ; all shades and 
colors of paints at close prices ; also brushes from 5c. 
up to $1.00. 

Jamieson’s Copalline Varnish for Interior and 
Exterior use has few equals and no superiors. 

Varnish Stain for Furniture and Woodwork 
imitates the natural woods, staining and var- 
nishing at the same operation. 

Are You Ready for Seed Time? 
We are. Our New Seed Stock is all in and 

ready to go out and grow as soon as the ground is 
ready. Better bring in your order—then you’ll be 
ready. 

The principle of the business to never carry stoek 
over from season to season will show up its good 
sense particularly to seed buyers ; you’re sure of 
new seeds if you buy them here. You can’t buX 
more reliable seeds nor you can’t obtain better value 
in Canada. y 

Bring Us Vour Eggs. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

Good 
Tea 

lone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, Sf)c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you bad tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bou^Bous. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

Jeweler, Optician 8i Stationer, Lancaster. 
John Boyle. 
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